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Roosevelt Speech
W ill Give Answer 
T o A ll Questions

Radio Address on For-! »7?e
eign Policy to O C r S  F  t n d
No U n.n.w ,red Prob-j GasoHne Not
lems; Part o f Talk' „  _
To Be Devoted to Aid K e a l l V  S H o f I  
For Soviet R u s s i a .  _____

I Sem iteWashington, Sept. 11.— (/P) 
— President Roosevelt’s radio 
address on foreign policy to
night was described at the 
White House today as one 
which will be “all covering, 
and will leave no unanswered 
questions.” Stephen Early, 
the press secretary who said 
thta, alio declared that the presi
dent would devote part of today 
to the Russian aid question, re
ceiving Constantine Oumansky, 
the Soviet ambaeascior, and Sec* 
*'*tary of State Hull, and would 
cancel tomorrow morning's press 
conference to hold his first meet
ing with the American mission to 
Russia headed by W. Averell Har- 
riman.

As the chief -executive Went 
over a completed draft of his ad
dress with Senate and House 
Democratic and Republican, lead- 
era. Early told reporters th ^  the 
speech "will mean what it says 
and will be written in English— 
English that will not need trans
lation. Foreign languages n**<l 
translation; English not."

Problems Momentous 
The fact that*'Republicans as 

lowell as Democrats were at the 
White House conference was tak- 
^  AS proof that momentous prob
lems were under dlacusaion. Of 
gravest concern wee the future 
c^rse of relaUone between the 
United States and the Rome-Ber- 
lin Axis. _

.. COTgresslonsl leaders who csll- 
jw at the mansion included Repub- 
Ucaiw for the first time since the 
president proclaimed an unlimited 
national emergency last May 27. 
IP??’ .i?*. c*«ne Vice Presi-2*"* .Waltaf#, Majority Leader 

Minority Leader McNary 
*nd Chairman Connaily of the 
Foreign RetaUona CommUtec.

The House group included Act
ing Speaker Woodrum, Minority 
Lender MarUn. Acting Majority
m i?* ’' ChairmanBloom of the Foreign Affairs Com- -mittec.

Committee Rpc- 
ommends Removal o f  
Exuting ReUrictiona 
On'Sales o f Product.

Washington, Sept. 11—<>|>)__
special Senate Investigating Com
mittee reported today there was 
no actual shortage of gasoline or 
other petroleum products in the 
east and recommended Immediate 
removal of existing restrictions.

Accusing Secretary of Interior 
Ickea, defense petroleum coordina- 
tor, and hii aidea of “over enthu- 
siaam in creating "unnecessary 
alann among the public, the spe
cial committee said that the 
shortage, as we see it, is a short

age of surplus—and not a short-
((>>aUaued On Page Tea)

Avers Movies 
Censor Peace 

Side in Films

would not Bay whether to
night a address would call for any 
new legislaUon. but there were in- 
mcauona in other official quar- 
tera that no.new leglaiation would I be aaked.

The presldent'a secretary said 
the xpeMh, to be broadcast from 

I  recentlon room of
had b^n about coqipleted" yeS' 
tor«tay morning at' Hyde Park

He pointed out, however, that 
It was atUl open to any revlaion 

[ the president might deem fit to
(Conaaoed On Itage Ten)

I Taylor Visits 
I Vatican Again
IConfera with Cardinal 

Maglione in Important 
Exchange o f View*.

Flynn Charge* Censor
ship in Industry in 
ProducUon Code; Nye, 
Qark Rap Wlllkie.

Best Air Force 
W ill See Action

In W ar Games
•

Assistant Secretary As
serts Qifality of Air
craft Unmatched by 
Any Nation in World.

Washington, Sept. 11.—(e>—The 
"finest Air Force in the world" in 
point of quality of aircraft, will go 
into action Monday in the Louis
iana maneuvers between the Sec
ond snd Third Armies, Robert A. 
Lovett. BBsIstsnt secretsry of war 
for sir, told s press conference to
day.

Lovett said his estimate of the 
unmatched caliber of new Ameri
can-built warplanes was baaed on 
"the best information avallsble 
from abroad ” snd oii testa made 
by United States pilots with for
eign aircraft.

Deliveries, he said, have been 
speeded to the point of equipping 
a squadron—12 to 15 planes— 
every two days.

Production Beginning to Roll 
"In point of quantity, we Htill 

have a long way to go. but pro
duction is now beginning to roll," 
he said. "Our share of it from here 
on should enable us to equip com
bat units S t  the rate of about one I 
squadroq every other day. ThU ! 
rate should increase in the com
ing months."

Lovett said even lietter models 
of the planes he praiseu were "on 
the way.”

The assistant secretary gave 
some hitherto undisclosed details 
on performance and armament of 
the combat planes to be placed at 
disposal of the Second and Third 
Air Task Forces which will col
laborate with ground troops in the 
mock warfare.

(FOURTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

Dad Joins Seven Sons as Sailor Push 12 
German

Defense

Miles
•-V. .

Lines; 
Halt Urged

Angry ‘Red’ - «■>-

' In Clarencj Patten, !52. donned his uniform k/f*r being sworn

i s £ . r ' . r  .52

Vatican City, Sapt. 1 1 _op>
v s ^ ? ‘r^' R^Si^^valta personal envoy to tha Vatl-

today with Luigi 
Cardinal Maglione, papal' aocr£ 

^  tocond Ume in two days in an important ax- 
cha^a of views be^em  S s  
WWte House aad ths VatlcaiL

slnw. It was Indicated taat night, figured targelv 
in the Uu«^»tw^een‘* 5 S ? l5 ^ jS  
SnSirdS* " d  tie cardinal

Harold Tittman,-United Statae 
diplcnutlc officer attached to Tay
lor a office, accompanied the amia-

Weshlngton, Sept. i i _<>p>__a  
Senate Interstate Commerce Sub
committee heard charges today 
that a privately-controUed cenaor- 
ahlp was being operated within the 
motion picture industry to "club 
tooec who want to present the side 
of. peace in America."

John T. Flynn, newspaper and 
magaalne writer, made thta accu- 
Mtlon at hearings on a resoluUon 
^  N. D.) andOark (D.. Mo.) to investigate- the
a g u ^  of war pro^

tesUfled after’ Nye and 
C^rk had engaged In heat^ con
troversy through public state- 
ni€nt4, with Wendell La Wliiki* 

preeidentui nomG nee and movie Induetry counael 
Nye accused WiUkie of attempt

ing to halt the investigation in an
*1,*® “ POf the motion picture the- 

atera.” WiUkie replied that Nye’s 
charge were "lailghable.” asa^rt-

•?**^*y was anxious to Show to the committee the pic-

• member of America 
Committee oppoeW Ameri- 

de-*?®“ °P®M*tlc form of 
censorship bad grown up within

0>e e«-

,  ̂ sccompantad the smta-
Isary for ths interview, which pie- 
Isumably was fqr further d t a ^  
■aton of how to provide for “the 
Iw elfm  of the peoples of various 
leeuntrias" in war> and in pee re 

Mere Intorestod in W e & ^ ‘ 
Informed sources said they un- 

Iderstood the envoy told the none 
lyMtorday that, in so far as Soviet 
1™**^ conceriMd, Mr. Rooae- 
Ivelt was morn Intereatod In the 

 ̂ of the world's peoples than 
I tM form of government as audi. 

or spent an hour with the
Ha plans to leave tomorrow af- 

wsoon with Mra. Tajdor forFlor- 
■ee to spend the week-end st 

ilr villa and then return fdr an
other audience with the pope next 
■veek before starting back to the- 
Jnited States.

UbllM m«t Of prilucttaa“ ; ; j e  .d-'

Tm Sobmit Scripts 
He said In^pendent movie pro-

*® , J* •dmlntatratlon «>“M produce pic
ture ^ c h  would be shown in toe 
profitable first-run houses. Some

<g— On Ten)

No Agreement 
Is I& ely  Soon

Japanese Officer Says 
Any Aecord Must Be 
At China’s Expense.

Fkatoet Military Ptane 
The sleek two-engined Lock

heed P-38 interceptor, a striking 
departure In pursuit ship design, 
is the "fastest military plane in 
the world today" with a speed well 
over 400 mUes an hour with full 
military load, Lovett said.

It la powerfully armed with two 
37 mllllroeter cannon and an un
stated numt>er of 80 caliber ma
chine guns.

Besides the P-38, the Second and 
Third Army Air commanders wlU 
hsvs two oti er types of pursuit 
ships, the. Bell P-39 "cannon with 
wings” and toe brand new Curtiss 
P-40E; two types of medium bomb
ers, the MarUn B-26 snd the North 
American B-2S; the Dougisa A ^  
attack bomber, or light bomber; 
and the Douglas A-24 dive bomber, 
the same plane ss the Navy's dive 
bomber which is recognised as the 
finest in existence. —

WUI Give RenUam
Two squadrons of Army dive 

bombers wll‘ give bUtxkrieg real
ism to the bslf-miUion troops in 
the war games, besides two squad
rons lent by the Navy and Marine 
Corps. Aa recenUy as June officers 
had doublet; that the Army could 
get deliveries of the A-24'a by 
maiieuver Ume.

In each of toe four main claasi 
fleaUons—pursuit ships. light
bombers, medium bombers and 
dive bombers—toe Air Force has 
planea which “in maneuverability, 
performance and fire power repre-

(ConUnoed On Fage Two)

Icelandic Ship 
Victim o f Sub

Quisling Takes Control 
Of Labor and Business

Two Norwegian Labor 
Leaders Shot by Firing 
Squad; Stains of Gen
eral Strike Uncertain.

TrcMRiy Balance
iVashlngton, gept n .—

» a  posiUco of toa 'T̂ raaMuy Sept

8«caipU, <16,471,861.08; expeo- 
“  “If-TT; B9t BSl'

cuatoma
m u .

Shang^ 8ept_ l l —<gv-W#H. 
informed circles in Shanghai ex.

today that no agrea- 
M t  batwean the United Stataa

Tending to atrsngthen thia naga-
A i ^  officer here said that while 
Jspon waa anxloualy Backing an 
•fraamjmt with toa United 
^  moat be at the axper*"^  Chungking.* ------

Ha refused to confirm iar danv 
raporto that a pooaibla gonaral aat- 
Ujwant might include Japanaaa 
vri^raw ^ from French Indo- 
2*^5? C h l^  but hlnt-
l^tbat t ^  mIgbthajxMtbla on a 
give and take hania.*^aa^ng, 'it  

B out c f the queathnu to^acuM  
Ja^ eaa  w ith^w al from f!t.ina 

Umtad Statoaaaods a iU llw  aariMance to C h u ^ k ^ .
“The United Stataa muat -N nit

Hekla Sunk in Late June 
While. En Route from  
Iceland to Canada.

V

Waaahington, Sapt l l —(F)—v, 
p>or, chairman of toe Icelandic 
Owarnment Trade Commlaalon, 
••W today toa 1J115 ton Icolandic 
vaaael HakU waa aunk in lata 
Juiw by a submarine while en 
route from Iceland to 

Thor said toa veaaat toaSt- 
9»<1 that 14 members pctoa  

crew ware loat-and aix survivora 
picked up by >  Brttlah war-■1U&

He thought the sinking took 
ptaM June United Stataa arm- 

occupy Icelanduntil July 7.
Thor said ths Berlin radio an

nouncement picked up by NBCa 
liotaning post in New York waa 
the flrat j^ U v a  InformaUon that 
toe veosef was sunk by a German 
submarine.

Elylag Ifinndic Flag
He added that toe H ^  nor- 

waa engaged in trade be- 
tween Iceland and England. Can- 
ate and tha United Stataa before 
***• on }ta laat voyage
waa in ballaat bound for a Canadian port

Tha Hekla was toa second Ica- 
l ^ c  veasal to bo lost ainea toa 
start of too war.

An Icelandic *“*-*T)g trawler waa 
machi^gunnad, toon ahallad and 
•jmk by a aufamarina. prasunably 
Clonnan, in ApriL

Not FacHMr Dnnlih Vaaael 
The HekU wma not ono of the 

fom or vnttflt tAkoo avmr
No Anoricaiw wort anonr tboOWs
7»w$Uto DopnxtoMnt aM  it 
id to^ vM  word of toa Maktog 

• w t^ ^ o e f f lc la l  te fbS gU on !^
to whUB Ttow

Stockholm. Sweden, Sepf. 
IL — (A*)— With all of the 
Oslo area encircled by Ger
man troops and two Norwe- 
giM  labor leaders already by 
firing squad, Vidkun Quis
ling’s Nazi-sponsored .regime 
today took over complete con
trol of both workers’ and em
ployers' organisaUona in German- 
occupied Norway. The status bf a 
general strike called for today 
was uncertain.

(A di.ipatch from Oslo, censor
ed by the Germans, claimed work 
waa rcstimed after two days of 
strikes in Iron snd ship-building 
industrisa. There was no ampUfl- 
eation Dispatches coming through 
the German censorship at Oslo 
have not mentioned the general 
strike threat and have minimised 
the labor trouble angle).

Labor Head Ousted 
The head of the Norwegian Fed

eration of Labor was ousted and 
arrested and replaced by Odd Fos- 
Bum, leader of Quisling's Naajonal 
Samilng labor organisation. This 
put the nation's Federation of La
bor into jQuiating'B so-called cor
porative stato structure.

The entire board of the employ- 
*f*’ organisations then was re
moved snd placed under police 
mrveillsnce. A new employers' 
leader, one* Lippestad, a Qulallng- 
iot. waa appointed.

The German forces were pre
pared to meet all strike eventual!* 
Ues under a atata of civil siege, 
proclaimed for the capital and ita 
ravirona yesterday. Quiallng spies 
betrayed toe plan to authorities, 
bringing on toe state of siege. 

Execute Two Lenders 
In last nighCa darkneas, a fir

ing squad executed V in o  Han-

Board to Dig 
Into Issues 
Of Rail Row

Appoinlment Renders 
Ineffective Dates Set 
For Strike; Mediators 
To Determine Site.

(Centlnoed On Page Panr)

By The Associated Press
A fact-finding board appointed 

by  ̂President Roosevelt prepared 
today to dig into the Issues of a 
threatened nation-wide strike of 
1,250,000 railroadmen.

Dean Wayne Lyman Morse of 
toe University of Oregon Law 
School heads the board, peraonnsl 
of which was announced yester
day. Other members are Thomas 
Reed Powell, Harvard law profes
sor; James Cummings BonbrighL 
professor of finance st Columbia 
Unlveridty; Joseph Henfy Wlilita, 
director of serial sciences for toe 
Rockefeller Foundstiot;. and Hus
ton Thompeon. Washington. D. 
C„ attorney.

The NaUonsI Railway Medla- 
Uon Board will meet at Chicago 
Monday to determine whan and 
where toe fact-finding board will 
begin ita aessions. Under toe rail
road mediation law, toe board 
must report to the president with
in 30 days, but no legal strike 
could be put into effect until 30 
daya after toe report was made.

‘Tb* 900,000 members of 14 non
operating railroad unions origl- 
naJly had act their walkout for to
day, and 3SO.OQO members of five 
operating brotbartioads had decid
ed to strike next Monday. Ap
pointment of toe fact-finding 
board, however, rendered these 
dates ineffective.

The railroad' men are '  seeking

phlets Urging Civil- 
ians Not to Defend 
City; Nazis Said to Be 
In Position to In
flict Heavy Punish
ment; Might Withheld.

Berlin, Sept.
German planen showered 
Leningrad today with pam
phlets urging its civilians not 
to defend the city, and Ger
mans said the Russians must 
decide whether Leningrad is 
to be taken as a fairly intact 
city or as a heap of debris. 
An authorized commentator said 
the Gfnnsns were in a position to 
inflict jnuch heavier punishment 
on Leningrad but were withhold- 
ing their -full might to give it* ; 
citizens a chance to reconsider de- i 
fense tactics.

The pamphlets, he said, empha- ■ 
sized that if civilians resist, the i 
German Army must regard them ’ 
as enemies and act accordingly, j

They warned that If a civilian ' 
house-to-house defense were at
tempted, Leningrad would be sub
jected to a more general bombard
ment.

Coneentratea on Stores
Shelia and air bombs up to now 

have been concentrated on food i 
and munitions stores and other 
facilities to enable the city to 
withstand aieg*. It was asserted, 
with electricity and transport 
servicea marked out first for de
molition.

llie commentator declared it 
was hoped that would be enough, 
to soften Leningrad, Init toe deci
sion lay with its inhabitanta. 
Smoke already is vikble at con
siderable distances from the city, 
he said, but there is no general 
conflagration.

German sources acknowledged 
that at one point on toe Russian 
front tank-supported Soviet forces 
broke Into the German lines but 
said they were repelled.

Dispatches repined destrucUon 
of 68 of 100 attacking Red Army 
tanks on "one sectqr of toe east
ern front" yesterday and said a 
two-day battle at another point 
had ended with the Russians los
ing 3,700 men in prisoners as well 
as heavily In killed and wounded.

Ojqitnfa Important Point
Other reports said the Germans 

had captured kn important local
ity in heavy flghtwg 
north of̂  Kiev, taking 2. 
en  and seizing 60 cannon, 90 ma
chine guns and large numben of 
motor vehiclee, horses and muni
tions.

In the middle sector the Ger-

ww»M A • A**^*npt to Cot
M i l t s  A c t i o n  Leningrad • Murmanok 

g~\r e Railroad to North; De-UJ rremier fenders of a t y  Now
-------  Taking Initiative and

Gallacher Calls Church- Close 
ill * Blackguard' to Face Erom 
-A ccuses Him o f Dirty,
Cowardly A c t i o n  .

In on Invaders 
Three Sides.

(Conttniied On Page Ten)

(Ceattnned On Pnge Twe)

New Clues for Remedies 
For Gray Hair Reported

cto^’ to .“ y - ^ u a  biological
gray hair, and possibly for bald- 
***■•, were reported to The Aner- 
ican OMmical Society today.

The prematurely gray hair of 50 
persona waa conaiderahly darkened 
recently by taking a newly discov
ered B vitamin for two months.

The poaribla baldneoa remedy,*
Inositol, a aubstanea which acta 
Uka A vitamin, hax bean tried only 
on animals, hut it showed soma 
ability to reatora lost hair.

Tha report was made by Doc
tors G. J. Martin and C  T. Ichni- 
owski and Btafan Anabocher, In- 
Unational Vitamin CbrporaUon.
New York. Dr. A nabo^r la toe 
discoverer of the new R  Vitamin,
Bemad perhaminobenxoic acid.

M  nmnaas Treated 
Tha SO human batnga were 

treated with toa gray hair vitamin 
^  Dr. B. F. Slave of Booton City

This vtUnln. tha report statad. 
is prohebty not tha only factor la
r ty hair. Anafihar raornffly f onnff- 

vltaaain. paiffothaski a M  was

af >$9itaK 
a

process which causes high blood 
pressure and toe one which pro
duces gray hair.

Gray hair and high blood prea- 
aure, they aaid, certainly do not al- 
waya go toc:cther, for a peraon 
may have either one and not toe 
other. NevertoeiaaB, in their animal 
exparimenta, they declared gray 
hair waa intimately connected with 
high blood pressure.

Tmea OowMctotg
They partly traced toe connect 

ing links to stmtlar enxymaa and 
vitamins operating on both coadl- 
tlona

Hie haldneaa experiments pro- 
"Bid that Dr. 

D. W. WooUay of Rockefeller In- 
stftute showed that mica lost their 
Italr whan their diet ccatalaad no 
inoaitol. Addhig this aubatanca 

iventad

Strips Clothes 
From Victim

Eflcaped ’Phantom Burg
lar’ Holds Up Auto 
Salesman at Gunpoint.

altber ___  enrad the
; the doctors reporting today 
to get bald arica untU they 

I tm  new anti-gray-halr vlta- 
• That* laeMtol was
~~ IB nas iamiliusnt it lo ^ - 

-pra^etor 
t» - eanaa

Hiutfacd, SepL ' 11—(ff)— GU- 
bert:'’Maad, Jr., 38, of Stamford, 
“phantom burglar'' who oscaped 
from tha stato prison farm at En
field at 2 a. m. Sunday, today was 
r e p o r t  aa having held up a man 
at East Longmeadow, llaaa.. at 
the point of a gun, stripped him 
of his clothes and tied him to 
tree, and then escaped in hn auto
mobile.

Hia victim, Bert Nolan, an au
tomobile salesman, gave police a 
deacriptlon of the * holdup m 
which convinced them the gunman 
was Mead, according to Deputy 
CUef Fleming of the Sprin^eld 
police department. The descrip
tion exactly fitted that of Mead 
on file. in toe police department. 
Chief Fleming said.

Paliea Watah BaaOs
.Hartford police, informed of toe 

stlckup, are watching aU roads 
entering toe city. A radio broad
cast waa also made.

Deputy Chief Fleming oaid that 
toe man believed to he Mead, 
called at Nolan's place of huainess 
and aaked for a detnonatratlon of 
a car. Nolan took him to East 
Longmeadow, and then 
Btartlad whan his auppoaed cus
tomer produoad a shotgun which
had been wrapped in paper, ___
ordered Nolan Uom tha car. After 
atrippbig Ifalan of his doUiaa. toa 
holdup man deenod 'them, and too 
halplaaa Nolan. Uad to a tree, aaw 
his car driven away. It was a 
1941 two-tone green Plymouth 
aadan. hearlnr Mssaachuaetta reg- 
1st ration. DdOB.

D a ^  fSaaaiiig reported that a 
fiaaotow atatioa hi SpringfWd waa 

pQBt aad a ihat- 
fim It hiW^iK p

London, Sept. 11.—rS')—Wlllism 
Gsllaciie'r, the only Communist 
membtr of Psrlisroent, todsy 
cslled Prime Minister Churchill s 
"blsckgusrd" to his fsce and ac
cused him of "dirty, cowardly, rot- 
teq action" In an angry outburst 
in the H o u m  of Commons. 

Gsllacher later apologised to theriOUM.
The Incident came over charges 

(Coatlaned Oa Page Four)

British Bomb 
Turin During 

Hard .Attack
Heaviest Raid Yet Made 

On Northern Italy; 
Royal Arsenal Objec
tive of Aerial Assault.

London. gepL 11—(SV-Royal 
Air Force bombers raided Turin 
last night in the faeaviaat attack 
yet made on northern Italy, au
thoritative British sources said to
dsy.

The ^ n  objective of the many 
heavy bomtora taldag part in the 

“  Oie royal arsenal. British officials said large 
fires were left burning.

“rae attackers were led by Brit
ain s new SUrlIng and Halifax 
four-motored bombers. It wsa the 
flret time they bsd crossed the 
Alps, although some of the crews 
which bombed Turin were over 
Berlin Sunday night.

Like Peacetime Trip 
They described the trip to Italy 

as "like an alr-iiner trip in peace-
Ttoe pilot of a two-engined Wel

lington which took part la toe raid 
c»nie down to J.OOO feet to plant 

KiBlstry
said. Another'crew counted 34 fires 
u d  said toa» si^Diia. was rising
7.000 feet from a siiiglir'blaM in 
the center of toe city.

Other bombs hit a big factory ‘ 
it waa stated.

One pilot said: "Thinga seemed 
to bunt out of toe fire aad ex
plode at helghta of from 2,000 to
6.000 feet Flashes were vtrible 
from ths French side of the Alps 
on toe homeward journey.

The laat previous attack on 
aortoera Italy occurred toe night 
Of Jan. 12-18 whan Turin waa raid
ed for toa IBto rime.

Other Targato Blaated 
Other targets also were blaated 

by toe R. A. F. planes, toe British
Sid.
Italian objacrives in aoutoeni 

(CoattoMd On Fags rcm r\

Germans Make 
Broad Threats

Moscow, Sept. 11.— ( A V -  
The Red Army declared to
day it.s counter-attacks had 
pushed as deep as 12 miles 
into German lines on the cen
tral front find repulsed a 
German-Finnish attempt to 
cut the Leningrad-Murmansk 
railroad on the north. Red 
Star, the Army newspaper, said 
the defenders of Leningnul also 
had taken the initiative on the 
approaches to toe northern city 
and had closed in on a German- 
occupied point from three aides.

The point was idenUfied only aa 
vlll^e "Y" where, tha report 
said, the Russians have bean at
tacking for five days.* The Rue- 
siana held the village yesterday 
against an attempted counter-at- 
tack with numeridkUy superior 
forces supported by planes and ar- 
Ullery, it was aaid.

Battles continued also outaifia 
Bustla’a two other beleaguered cit
ies—Kiev, toe Ukraifi# capital, and 
Odessa, the big Black Sea port.

96,666 Nail CasoaUiee
?»y» ®f fighting In front 

of Kiev has cost the Germans 86,- 
000 dead and wounded and hun- 
dreds of planea, tanks and guiia. 
Red Star estimated.

It said the Germans at first 
tried to storm the city, relying oa 
an enormous concenttSrioo of 
forcas to take it with one awsap- 
ing blow but the frontal —tanlf 
failed.

Kiev now is surrounded by a 
"steel ring' of fortlflcatloaa and 
anti-tank obatacles and has wa- 
broken circles of artillery fire aad 
trenches manned by Red Army and 
civilian soldiers of toe Pewit's 
Army, toe newspaper .aaid.

The Germans and Fliina were re
ported resisting fiercely on toa 
north, but the dispatch aaid they 
were being driven back to the went 
with heavy looses.

Retake Oae Poelrioa
Ruaaisn counter-attacks. Rad 

Star declared, have pushed the Uae 
bock toward the Ruasiaa-Finniah 
frontier in the Keateng sector oa

(Ceallaaed Oa Pago Tea)

Reprisals W ill Affect 
Others Than Iranians 
H  Naais Surrendered.
Berlin, Sept. 11— OP)— German 

autooclxed quartern threatenad 
broad repriaala today If Britain 
and Ruaaia persiat in their demand 
for surrender and extradition of 
German nationals in Iran.

“Not only Iranians in Germany 
but subjects of certain other no- 
rioas" anight become subject to re
prisal, they Mid. 

atfli Officially Ui 
Hie latest raperta from tha Gar- 

man legation in the Iranian capi
tal. reccivod yesterday. Indicated 
that as yet toe legaUoa still vras 
offlciaUy urinformad concandiig 
tha Bririah-Binalan demand re
garding toa Garman natinnala.

(An A saoriatad Preaa aiiiavrh 
tram Taharaa Wadaaoday said ibsi 
a mixad rnMnilaMiai had iterlilsil 
that Oarmaa reoMaata o t Iraa 

Brittah-RuaMaa htaafc- 
UMa aa laarttiig Nasi aawto woidfi
^  iulBdsd ovarto B r t &  aaffllMav
iU  for limnafilMe

Flashes !
(Lata Ballettaa af tha (0) Wire)*

UenttSas Spy Meaaagas
New Yark. Saipt. 11— (O — A 

Eederal Baraaa of lavaaltgatlM 
agent took tha stoad today at the 
trial af 18 mea charged wlth.par- 
Mdpatlag in a Oerawa «  " 
ooaapiracy aad fer mere 
hear Idontified sheafa of 
parpartadly seat to aad 
from the Reach's spy hmigaarteni. 
Hm jgeat, Morris H. PiMa, m M
the FBI ssaignad htaa to 
a radia statloa at Oeati 
lataad, about May 27. 
a d M  that ha had 
ahant foar days ago.

* radia statloa at Oeatarpeit, Laag_  oa]
I aa aatfl

Fire Destreya Osttaga 
BBeMMrieh. Sapt. 11. . Wre

deatroyad aa aasBeaplad catfoga. a 
garagaaM tera today aa lha 188- 
acre aMata at Mn- Paai Blach. 
wldsw at the Bawaaaper pahMahar. 
Tha mala filiSASO dvraOiag aa tha

Fire Chief _____
Aageley mUmated tha lam at $99,- 
999. Tha eanaa af the fire, ha aaM.

Waata Oreerh Lag 
Waahiagtaa. Sapt. lU—opy— 

Saaatar Oark (D-Ma) la
tha Saaata today that tha Navy 
Departmsat ha reaalred ta fm aM  
Otagrem vHth the lailag o<

week age.

dlatab aft« 
feared ta h

larkada at a
New Yaafc.

.re$y.

■ V . 'S  ' • f ' i j f ' l
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.Optiiiiistic 
O n U SO Fim d

Ohetiimm Believes Bal< 
ance o f Quota W ill Be 
Raised in Few Days.

with law than $3,000 to ralM 
in the neat three days General 
Chairman Leon A. Thorp said this 
mominx that he expected the USO 
orSanlMtlon here to s<t the $4,- 
100 neoeasaiy for Manchester’s 
quota. Three of the groups had not 
reported at all and four made in
complete returns and on the basis 
o f setting close to $1,200 last 
Tuesday night from these meager 
reports the chairman was optl 

. mlstlc.
The team leaders are requested 

to make complete returns, no mat
ter how small, this evening at the 
Chamber of Commerce rooms at 
the Hotel Sheridan on Main street. 
Ih e  meeting will be entirely in
formal and it will mark the close 
of making contacts within %e 
territories allotted to the groups at 
the start of the drive. 'The main 
committee will be at the Chamber 
from eight to nine o’clock. Plans 
for the remaining two days will be 
discussed also.

To nelles-e V % C I
Misery of

Meals
Takletu  

Halve
Naee Drepe 

Cmmmh Drops 
T »T  W oa d e r fa l

L la lm eat

6 6 6

Hob Women Over 40 
Don’t Be Weak, Old
Fm I Ngpjr, Nnw, Ynarn Vtungor
nkt Owttvi. OooulM iMMnU tootoiL niBuUDU. •Am  aeiMd sfi«r bo41« troo. cAiroo,_7%‘ftv.f 40-̂ br
--------
MM H MTMlf. SMQtta iam |Mt Oicm Teal* TMtott
anjs?

“ Bpedsl______ ________ MJ Mir U«. SuirlptpMM sad roeractr tMt T«rr day*Mip at aJl rood drug itorea.

lor satittta. I lavodDctory

Hospital Notes

Admitted yesterday. Ralph 
UWse, B1 Cheetnut street; Melvin 
Boughton, 86 Birch street; Ray' 
mond Flavell, Carter street.

Birth: Yesterday, a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel Blesso, 82 Chest' 
nut street.

Discharged yesterday. Alfred 
Palshaw, 44 Lewis street; Mrs. 
Paulette Liebman, Rockville; Mrs. 
Lillian Carlson, 118 Bummer 
street; Mrs,, Imogens Grant, SO 
Foster street.

Admitted today; Gregg Schyn- 
ler, Wapplng; James and Mar
garet Rogmt, 1163 Middle Turn
pike East; Irene Lopolo, 147. Mid' 
die Turnpike West; Dorothy and 
Gladys Skinner, 72 CampSeld 
Road; Neal Carson, 82 West Cen 
ter street; Robert Armstrong, 
Manchester RFD.

Death; Yesterday Mrs. Mary 
Burke, 33 Purnell Place.

Birth: Today, a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Eldrldge, 72 Linden 
street.

Discharged today; Mrs. Minnie 
Webb, 755 North Main street; Mrs. 
Willis Kilpatrick and infant daugh
ter, 269 Oak street.

Census: 98 patients.

Throw Snowballs 
In Hot Weather

Wilmington, Del. — W V- The 
temperature was around 75, blit a 
complaint that boys were throwing 
snowballs sent police to Eighth 
and Windsor streets.

The patrSImen found several 
youngsters packing crushed ice 
into balls at an Ice company plant 
and heaving them at. passersby.

Army Service Uke Name

Omaha,—(/P>—This Omaha sol
dier who enlisted In the Army re
cently was sent to the Fort Crook 
Induction Center. Then to the 
Fort Leavenworth, Kas., Reception 
Center. Then to the Jefferson Bar
racks, Mo., Air Corps Training 
Center. .His name: Rollin Stone.

RANGE 
AND FUEL

OPEN 
24 HOURS

In 100 Gallon Lots ... 
Texaco C r y s t a l l t c  
Range Oil, 7>/]C gallon. 
Fuel Oil, 7.2c gallon.

DIAL 8500

MORIARH BROS. 815 CENTER 
AT BROAD ST,
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Board to Dig *
Into Issues 
O f Rail Row
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Hollywood Mystery Baby 
Makes Only Two Scenes

/m
with Exclusive NIGHT-WATCH

Terms Trades
For Appliances Go To

Potterton’s
Manchester s Radio and Appliancg Store 

539-541 Main Street At the Center

★  fU N M n o s m ;^ ia e ie i i7aMM'wMi 
emptying drip tray^Onsasnuafc only..,. 
y « i  pM set water M Iroai m

U to iM m ck  Msat Orowar b'cavssad^iiil 
«*WHelrigeeated>era*ete*eiid.heewl

_____________
jdangw W adarsV la ka'aahaA,

est*-.

(Continued from Page One)

higher wages. The operating em
ployes want a 30 per cent boost in 
basic pay; the non-operaUng 
workers ask increases ranging 
from 30 to 34 cents.an hour. The 
railroads, rejecting the demands, 
said the Increases sought would 
amount to $900,000,000 a year, 
which they cohtended would 
Impossible to pay under existing 
circumstances.

Other labor developments over 
the nation Included:

Craftamen Go On Strike 
A P L  craftamen employed In con

struction of a 15,000,000 cnirtUs- 
Wrlght propeller plant at Beaver, 
Pa., went on a general strike last 
night following a Jurladlctlon dis
pute with the Duquesne Light 
Company over installiuon of elec
trical equipment at the plant by 
light company employes who are 
not members of the AFL,

In protest to an increase In 
union dues, 3,000 hard coal miners 
remained away from their jobs in 
four collieries^ in Pennsylvania's 
Panther valley yesterday. The CIO 
United Mine Workers had inform
ed them that their dues would be 
$1.50 a month Instead of $1, and 
their annual asseasmeht' $6 each 
instead of $2.

Other anthracite miners joined 
the protest today and by mldmorn- 
Ing a total of 5,500 had quit work 
in the Panther valley and Hazle
ton districts. Production stopped 
In the former area and three col
lieries were closed In the latter. 

Strike Held In Abeyance 
A  proposed strike of A FL  

operating engineers against The 
Union Electric Company of Mis-, 
sour! was held In abeyance pend
ing negotiations In Washington. A 
strike would cut off power in St. 
Louis and many other points in 
Miasouri, Illinois and Iowa. TTie 
union demands hourly wage In
creases to 90 cents ' for laborers 
now receiving 51 1-2 cenU; $1.25 
for those getting more than 51 1-2 
cents and $1.37 for welders now 
receiving $1.15.

The National Defense Mediation 
Board at Washington undertook 
to negotiate a settlement of a 
strike of A P L  moulders at The 
American Brake Shoe and Foun
dry Ck)mpany, Mahwah. N. J. The 
moulders struck July 28 asking a 
union shop, overtime pay fdr holi
days, and a wage Increase of 15 
cents an hour over scales which 
were not disclosed.

Agreement Reached 
TTie Mediation Board announced 

that an agreement had been reach
ed for settlement of a strike of 
1.800 A FL  workers at The Pull
man Standard Car Company 
Michigan a ty . Ind.. but details 
were not disclosed pending ratifi
cation by the union. ’The strike be
gan Aug. 17 over questions of 
union security, seniority and an 
arbitration clause.

Withdrawal of resignations by 
3t cable way operators at Shasta 
dam near Redding, Calif., rcmov* 
ed a work stoppage threat at the 
$70,000,000 project. A lter a meet
ing of the AFL  Operators’ Union 
last night. E. A. Hester, business 
agent, said the cable way men, 
who 'lad submitted resignations 
which would haave taken affect 
this morning, were willing to re
main on the job pending further 
wage negotiations. The operators, 
now receiving $1.50 an hour had 
demanded $1.75. Heater said that 
had they quit work, concrete pour
ing at the dam would have been 
baited.

Nearly 2,400' men are employed 
on the project.

Packing House Strike 
CIO packing house workers 

went on strike today at three 
small Chicago meat tucking con
cerns after officials of the com
panies declined to re-employ in a 
body workers discharged during 
What they termed an unauthorized 
strike last week.

The companies involved are The 
Agar Packing and Provision Cor- 
poraUon, The P. Brennan Com
pany, and The Illlnots Meat Pack
ing Company,

John C. Lewis, national chair
man of the CIO PacItinghouBe 
Workers Organizing Committee, 
estimated the number oC workers 
on strike at between 1,400 and i,- 
500 and said the issue was the re
instatement of 14 or 15 employes 
dismissed by the companies dur
ing the last week’s strike. Attor
ney Le^vis F. Jacobson, represent
ing the companies, could not be 
reacHed for commenL 

The strike last week resulted 
when The lUinoia Meat (Company 
refused to deduct union imposed 
lines from the pay of four work
men who decUn^ to wear buttons 
skying "We Want More Money."

Hollywood-<g^—Baby X. an U fa n  actrMs. Th* child te marvelous 
months old blonde darling who' reactions." 
bowe<l into the movies by chance, I ^  played with Marlene

two scenes. j But she probably never wUl
Director -Mitchell Lelsen, who 

saw Baby X and exclaimed "W e’va 
found an actress. The child is 
marvelous for reactions," ’ sadly 
reported her departure.

Baby X  was tpo sensitive to 
noises and confusion on the stu
dio set, he explained. He worked 
five hours to get her first scene; 
hours and hours and hours to get 
a second. Then he gave up,

Wni Search for Another 
Leisen said he’ll search for an

other baby to replace her. The 
newcomer will be billed simply as 
Baby X  too—for Sake of the pub
licity.

Baby X. the first, was so 
known because her parents said 
they did not want publicity.

Lelsen chanced upon Baby X  
after he had looked at some 900 
children' and tested several dozen 
of them.

Marx-eloaB For Reactions 
" I  was ready to settle for an 

animated doll." he recalls. "Then a 
friend told me about this baby. She 
lived next door to him In Pasa
dena. He obtained a couple of 
snapshots showing the youngster 
In her play pen. I  knew we’d found

te  able to boast of the fact.
* "When the picture U over, her 
interest in filmg will te. too," said 
her mother. “Wa plan to rear her 
as a normal, eveVVday youngster, 
Utet' putUng her in school and 
probably never letting her know 
she wais an actress.”

As for the secrecy surroundlnx 
Baby X ’a identity:

Only Passing Ibqiertenee 
" I t ’s simply a case o f my hus

band and I  both being professional 
people in a field where clients 
mi$ht not like it if they thought 
we were trying to advance a 
child’s acting career. We see the 
whole N$hlng as only a passing eX' 
perienca |n our baby's life."

M l^  Dietrich was enUUed to the 
quarters, but Baby X  got the best 
dressing room a$ (Columbia, a penU 
house which has heen done over in 
pink. A  nurse and studio school
teacher care for her.

And how did Baby X  like her 
first day as a starlet?

"8qua-w-a-w-a-w-l”  she squawl- 
ed ....  and squawled . . . .  and 
aquawled. . . .  For five hours before 
cameramen could record her first 
scene.

S....7# ■isiere^jMUjgte
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Worker* Strike 
At Canadian Plant

S t  Otbarinea, Ont., Sept. 11— 
OP)—A  number workers at Mc
Kinnon Industries, Ltd., which is 
engaged in war work, went on 
strike today, after a four-month- 
old dispute over'' wages between 
the company and the United Auto
mobile Workers of ixmerica.

The strike vent into effect at 7 
m „ when the night ahUt left the 

plant Early picketing was order
ly and Police (3Uef WilUam Shen- 
nan said there had been no dis
turbances.

The McKinnon plant manufac
tures parts for motorised vehicles, 
anti-aircraft guns and munitions 
and the strike may curtail produc- 
Uoa in' the General Motors plants 
at Oahawh, Oat. and Windsor. 
Ont, at the Ctaryaler plant at 
Windaor and at Tba Gen
eral Elactric* Company’a plant in 
Petertorough. Ont

aU ahlfU. McKinnon 
Industries employa 4,600 workers 
but neither the company nor the 
union srould eaUmate bow many 
wars on strike. One u n ^ ida l estl- 

said that 1,000 strikers and 
ttbistts were outside the 
this morning.

I Ovsr {hnAfourths of Russia's 
population are farmers*

About Town
In town court this morning W il

liam Johnson of the town' farm 
was found guilty of Intoxication 
and sentenced to jail for ten days.

Under sponsorship of the local 
Democratic party an open forum 
for new voters has been set for 
Tuesday night at the YMCA. 
Speakers will be Rev. E. Dent 
Lackey and Deputy Secretary of 
the State Margaret Connor. A r
rangements are In charge of A t
torney Jay E. Rubinow. -

The annual outing of the Man
chester Master Painters’ Associa
tion was held yesterday afternoon 
and evening at the Villa Louisa In 
Bolton. In addition to the mem
bers of tte association there were 
guests present from Meriden, 
Hartford. New Haven and Mil
ford. as well as some Manchester 
men not members of the associa
tion.

Welfare Ctom jlasloner Robert J. 
Smith, of this town. Is a speaker 
today at the session of the Con
necticut (>mference of Social 
Workers at Branford. He is 
speaking on "How the New Aid to 
Dependent ^ lld en  Law WIU Func- 
Uon In Connecticut." Yesterday 
Mr. Smith took part in the open 
discussion of the new v.-elfare laws 
passed by the last General Assem
bly.

Next Tuesday night the mem
bers of the local General Welfare 
Center will enjoy a unique enter
tainment. There will be a farcical 
stereoptl'-on show. The meeting 
will be held at the School Street 
Recreation Center at eight o’clock 
and a buffet lunch will be served.

Arthur E. McC^ann o f the local 
Selective Service board has teen 
named as job placement commit
teeman for the local draft board 
district. Returning draftete or dis
charged enlisted men who are un
able, to obtain employment will 
register with the local Selective 
Service office and their cases will 
be Investigated by Commissioner 
McCann.

With the starting of school the 
Robin Hood club, a summer read
ing club, sponsored by the Oilld- 
ren’s room of the Mary -fOeney 
Library, will end Saturdky with a 
party at 10:30 at the library for 
all its members, A  total of 96 
children jolnsd ihe club from sev' 
en different grade schools. Nathan 
Hale led the lUt With 34 children 
participating.

The first "V " sign to be erected 
in Manchester an^ one of the big
gest signs on top of a building In 
town' is being completed on top of 
the W. G. Glenney office on North 
Xfaln street I t  is eight fefet high 
and approximately 20 feet long 
and will te  lighted up at night. 
Joseph Hadden, of Huntin^on 
street, is In charge of the work.

Workmen are repairing the old 
bridge over the Hockantim River 
on Adams street. This section of 
the bridge withstood the flood wa
ters that were released three years 
ago this month. The planking is of 
the heavy type and will te  cover
ed with a tar preparation when 
completed.

Jacqueline Pillard, five-ycar-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. (diaries 
L. Pillard, of 256 Hackmatack 
street, was removed this afternoon 
to the Hartford Isolation hospital 
for obseiwatlon. It Is believed that 
the child was stricken with infan
tile paralysis.

Pine Acres Tract 
Grows Rapidly

Best Air'Force 
WiD See Actioi 

In War Gaines
(Ooatinned from Paga oaa)

sent the last word in fighting 
equipment." Lovett said.

He rated the Douglas A-20 aL  
tack bomber sut>erlor to anything 
in its claaa for its function o f 
b o m b i n g  ammunition dumps, 
bridges and troop concentrations. 
The British use it as a bight fight 
er under the naqie of "Havoc." 

Fastest Bomber of Claaa 
The B-28 medium bomber, with 

a top speed only slightly under 
'certain famous fighter types cur

rently used abroad," has range, 
speed and bomb-load capacity be
yond any foreign medium bomber, 
Lovett aaid. The Martin B-26, 
slightly faster top speed, has a 
cruising speed which makes it the 
fastest bomber of its class in the 
air, •

The single-engined pursuit ships 
are the ^ 1 1  P-89 and the Curtiss 
P-40E. The waspish-looking P-39 
mounts a 37 millimeter cannon as 
well as 60 and 30 caliber machine 
guns and la rated without equal aa 
“ middle-altitude fighter.

The new P-40 performs at high 
altitudes to meet modern sub
stratosphere bombers, and is a 
higher powered and more heavily 
armed successor to the P-40 em
ployed by the British under the 
name of "Tomahawk" In the Mid
dle EatJ. It  mounts six 60 caliber 
machine guns.

N. Y, Stocks

The regular weekly drill of 
Company O, State Guards, was 
held at the local armory, last 
nighL CapL John L. Jenney con
ducted the session which was baa
ed on rifle and guard training. 
Company G is one of the most ad
vanced unlU In the state accord
ing to a report submitted to Bat
talion Headquarters following the 
recent inspection.

Word has been received from 
WilUam . McCarthy of Purnell 
Place, now in Louisiana with for
mer Nstional Guardsmen. Mc
Carthy recently completed special 
courses on map reading, aerial 
photography and chemical war
fare, and haa been attending a 
school in Louisiana since the be
ginning o f the maneuvers. James 
•olemsn, he states,.la doing a fine 
job with K  Company in tba field.

All State Guard Offieera were 
invited today to attend a amoker 
in the Hartford State Armory 
next Tuesday evening. The affair, 
which la aponaor^ by the Service 
Company, wlU commence at nine 
o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. GiuUo D’Ubaldo, 
of 59 Irving atreet, were given 
a aurpriae v&lt laet night et their 
home by 30 of their relatlvee and 
frienda, it being the occasion of 
their'  20th wedding annivetaaiy. 
They were married in Italy, but 
have Uved in Manchester for tte  
last 28 years. They arc the par
ents of four sons and two daugb- 
ten, the sons being waU known 
musiclana. The party brought 
along food for tba dinner that waa 
aarved and Mr. and Mra. D ’Ubai- 
do were remembered with several 
pnsenta and flowsrs.

Tba principal o f Mount S t  Joa- 
a j*  AatOsaa in Hartford stated 
today that Inany laoal girte war* 
• *P f«o d  to commenco tteir 
studiaa than wban the 
opens tomorrow morning for tba 
sebool roar.

One of the fastest growing sub
divisions hereabouts, Pine Acres 
Terrace, between Center and Ol- 
cott atreeta, is making great 
strides as an attempt is made td; 
get the foundations In for at least 
35 more ko<-i<ea before cold weather 
and to close In those now In the 
rough state. More than 65 of theac 
houses are now In the rough con
struction ptrlod, 35 more to be put 
In within the next month and If 
successful It^wlll keep a large crew 
of mechanics busy through the 
winter, plastering, finishing and 
painting.

About one mile of streets have 
been rough graded and the side
walks laid for about half that dial 
tance. Gas, water and sewer mains 
have teen isid and right now grau-' 
ing is ready to start aa soon as 
three more manhtdes are. complet
ed. Ten families are now living on 
the tract and four more hoices will 
te  completed, and occupied by next 
Tuesday. The majority of tba 
families,now living there are from 
MassachusetU and a few from 
Hartford. Trlrty  more homes than 
are under construction have teen 
sold according to reliable informa. 
tion.

Best Hitch-Hiking 
On Fifth Avenqe

Paradise, Mont—<g>>—Bob Hen 
Bley, 18. who started out for 
Spokane from PUins with $6 and 
decided to keep on going, has re- 
turiied after making a 16,000 mile 
tour of the United States.

Returning with $3 o f his origin
al capital after viriting 38 states. 
Bob said his best hitch-hiking aver
age was on Fift). Avenue in New 
York City “where I  goCa ride the 
first Ume I  raised my thumb.”

Cat Comes Back 
To Former Home

Phoenix, Arix.—(g>)—That Pers
ian cat which Robert G. Brown of 
Phoenix gxve friends in San Diego 
14 months ago is back home.

Brown's friends advised him 
last November the cat dinppeared 
after they moved to a new apart
ment.

H m  cat waa footsore, thin and a 
bit wild, but otherwise showed no 
ill effects of the tong journey.

Fan Effeets Long Coning

Pueblo, Colo.—OP)—Two months 
after Mrs. Bertha Gertetsen fell 
■bo oomplained o f a  sort sboulder. 
X-ravs abowed it was broken. A  
month lator Mra. (Sertelssn com- 
plainsd o f a  sore nock. Two verte
bras were broken. She is recover
ing in a Pu^Uo bo^iltal.

■ te r n  Stotai T n ek  '

Philadelphia —  (m — "Honsst" 
tbteves returned a atolen truck to 
•  5*®f*** PbUadeiphla garage. They 
didn’t  need it any nore. 2 t  $eh$ 

to cart away 11  Urea strippod 
from Uiras otbsr trucks in u o  
■ C w . sad a drum o f oQ. H m 
•Pkedometer Mtowed 10 bbIIm  bad. 
been cut on tte  truck.

Adams Exp .........................  7 ^
Air Reduc ...........................  42$
Alaska J u n ...................... 41
Alleghany ............................7. 1'
Allied Ctaem...................1.. . i 6o:j|
Am Can ..................... ........
Am Home Prod .................. 4g
Am Rad St S ................  gt
Am Smelt .....................i;/ . 431;
Am T A T ............................153^
Am Tob B .........................  701,
Am Wat W k a ...................... 41;
Anaconda .......................... 73 ij
Armour ni ............................... 4 ^
Atchison ......................\ \ \ 27
Aviation C o rp ..........................3V
Baldwin Ct ............................igu

*  O .....................    4i
BendU ............................... 39
Beth St! ....................  AA I '
Beth SO 7 P f ....................... ‘ i 20t<

..............................: 20i(
Can Pac ............................... 4gj
Case (J. I.) .........................  SOI;
Cerro De P ...................... 32U
Uhes A Oh ................
Chrysjer ....................57 *̂
Col Carbon .................. "  70s;
Cbl Gas A E l ................. I'//  24i
Coral Inv T r ....................32^
Coml S o lv .......................... "  11
Cons E d is ................  i 7 «'
Cons Oil ................................... . 2
cent <^n ...................... ; ' sg,-
Corn P ro d _________ S2U
D e l L A  Wn .........................■ 5 *-
Douclaa A l r c .......................  741?
Du Pont .................. .. J53 '*
Eastman Kod .............1391'
Elcc A u to -L .........................  28%
Gen E le c ..............................  32%
Gen Foods .\ .......................  4 9 '

Hecker Prod ............... ! ! ! ; ; *  7V
Hudson M o t ........... siu
In tH a r v ..............

Int T  A  T .................   3^
Johns - Man .......................    g7 »'
Kennecott .........................  331/

..................... . 5U gg  A My B ................  g7 «
Lockheed Alrc ....................30
Lo«w’a ................................ ...

............................. 174J

Nash - K e lv ...................... 41J
Nat B Is c ...........................  1 7 S4

v*J Si?** ............. . •Nat ^ r y  ............................ ...
N Y  C en tra l....................  1244
N Y N H A H ................... . . .8 .1 6

Wet .....................  18^
Penn RR ........................28
Phelps Dqdge .....................  3 1U
PhU Pet ..................... 4S1I

Sve N  J ........................ 2 1?
Radio .............................. .. 4
Baadtag  ......................* 1514
Republic S O ............................1 9 4
^ V  Tob B .........................  3 1%
Safewav Strs ...................... 4 4 %
Sears Roebuck .................. . 73«
Shell U n .....................  iS ^
Socony - V a o ...............   5%

..................  ......... 1814

Std Brands...........    5 4
S t d G a s A E l . . .................   4

........... ..................42$

Timken Roll B .................... 47
Tianaamerica ........................ 4%
Un Carbide ...........................79
Union Pac ...........................  7744
Unit Aire ............     4 0 4 -

............................. »-16
Unit Gaa Im p ...................... 7
U S Rubber,.............................2744
U S Smelt ..............................62^

............................   5644
l^ k  CTiem...........................  4 3 4
West U n ion ............................3 9 4
W eatEl A  M fg .................... SS
Woolworth ....... 80
Elec Bond A  Sh (C u rb )___  2%

Curb Stocks
Amn Suporpow . . .
Out M a r e .............
a u  Sve ......... .
Ford L t d ...........
N la g H u d .............
Pennroad .........
Uni Gas . . . . . . . . . .
Uni L t and Pow A

'Local Stocks

Ts D Iv in s  ItaUM Offlosr

Los Angelas, S ^  11—«py—Mra. 
Dsanor AIi m  J^arsoa Oasnutel 

dlaclosed her IntentlaB to ob
tain a divarea from/Ronao Gas- 
parint Raima A r n r y ' ^ ^ r ^  
* * •  ’2 ! * ^  atap-fatber. Mra. 
a»iparlMm inotbar. Mra. Fradtric 
Wlatbrop Nalaon o f Palm Beach. 
5 ^* •** marriad

** a n d i a t o r  dtrawiad

Furnished by Putnam and Co.
6 Central Row. Hartford ■

* Bid Asked
Aetna Casualty . . .  128
Aetna F i r e .............  55%
Aetna L i f e ............. 28)4
Automobile 38
Omn. G eneral.......  '2 6 4
Hartford Fire .......  90
Hartford Stm. Boil . 55H
National Fire .......  65
Phoenix .........  91
Travelera .............410

PabHo UUnttea 
Conn, Lt.' and Pow . 4014
Conn. P o w .............  384
Hartford Gaa .......  27
S. N . EL TaL CO. .. 148 
Hartford El. LL . . .  54%
Unit. nium. She. 97
Weatarn Mass.........  24H

Industrial
Acme W ir e ............. 19
Am. Hardware . . . .  2314 
Arrow H A  H cm . 37 
Billinga A  Spencer
Briatol B rass.......
<3olfs Pat. Fire .,
Eagle Lock .........
Fafnlr Bearings .,
Hart and Cooley .
Hendey Mach., cm.
Land’ra Fr A Clk 
New Brit. M com 
North and Judd .
Peck, Stow A Wll 
Russell Mfg. Co. .
Sllex C o . .............

do., pfd.............
Stanley Works ,.
Torrington ......
Veeder - Root, . . .

New York 
Bank of N. 7. . . . .
Bankers Trust ..
Ontral Hanover
Chase .............. .
Chemical
City .............
Continental .......
Corn Ebcchange . . .
First National .. ,
Guaranty Trust ..
Irving Trust .......
Manhattan
Manufact. Tr.........
N. Y. T ru s t .........
Public National ..
Title Guarantee ..
U. S. Trust .........

..  44 47

.. 73>4 76%

.. 10 12

.. 128 138

.. 128 138
• 9'4 n% -
. 21 23
. 46 48
'. 37 V4 39%

8 10
. 18 20
. 9V4 11%
. 28
. 43 >4 
. 27''^

45*4
29

. 4914 
Bante

51%

. 330 350

. 52 54

. 97 100

. 30 32

. 44 >4 46*4

.. 26*4 28%

. 12% 14%

. 42 44

.1450 1490

. 281 289

. 11 12%

. 16 18

. 38*4 40%

. 97 100.

. 30 32

. 3*4 <%

.1360 1400

Too Much Water 
Gives Camels jDg

Hollywood— 0P> — Don’t ever, 
warns Sidl Beq Amarid, give a 
thirsty camel all the water he 
wants.

Someone on the Walter Wangjr 
Sundown” set did and the camels 

promptly became dnmk.
They staggered about bleary- 

eyed. Their snorts sounded like 
Bronx cheers.

Amarid and his assistants ran 
the camela around an hour or two 
under the hot sun until they te- 
lame sufficiently dehydrated to re
sume their usual dignified walk.

Amarid said that camela fre
quency get a jag when they drink 
too much water after complete ab
stinence.

Legion Awaits 
Air Raid Test

Local Post, Ready to 
Man Listening Post 
When Maneuvers Start
Commander Otto HeUer o f the 

Dllworth-Cornell Post, No. 102, 
The American Legion, and Past 
Commander Elmer Weden are 
making preparatlona for the sec
ond test of the Air Raid Warning 1 
Stations which the post manned 
last winter. Just when the tests | 
will te  held ia not certain but the 
Legion members are requested to 
get everything in readiness on a 
moment’s notice. •

Last winter the Legionnaires 
had three of these listening posts, 
located in Bolton, Glastonbury 
and Mariborougb. The Legion
naires of Glastonbury have takm 
over the one on John Tom hill but 
the Mariborougb station wlU atlil 
te  manned by Manchester. Dur
ing maneuvers which are slated 
for late this fall the poata will te 
In service continually for twenty- 
four houra over a week periofi,

S ’ .

Strips Clothes
From Victim

FOR CLARINET AND 
SAXOPHONE 

INSTRUCTION... CALL 
DUNC/^N D. KENNEDY

MANCHESTER 8685

(Continned from Pago One)

be the one used today in the hold
up

"There is no question but we 
will get him," sstd Deputy Flem
ing today. "Our only hope is that 
we WlU get him before he kills 
someone.”  he continued.

Serving Sorond ‘I>rai 
Mead, who escaped from the 

priRon Sunday, was serving a sec
ond term. He was given five te 
eight years on April 8 of this 
vear for burglary at SUmford. 
Because of his prior good record 
at the privon and his good be
havior since admitted for this last 
offense, ha'was transferred to the 
prison farm Aug. 21.

He was assigned to a dormitory 
on the second floor o f the farm, 
and his absence from his bed waa 
first noted' by t. guard. Stephen 
CImikowakl. who saw him en a 
roof. CImikowakl gave the alarm 
and the escaping prisoner was 
next seen running across a yarA| 
and scaling a fence.

Though prison guards and po
lice have since conducted an In
tensive search they found no trace 
of the prisoner until tod a y .-----

•C IR C LE _  TODAY 
•  AND 

FRID AY

COSMETICS TO LAOUC8 I

K C B !
D em ^ I^ rg a a  — M. Oteros la
“ AFFECnONATELT TOCRS**

WARD E. KRAUSE
INSTRUCTOR 

CLAR IN ET —  TROSnONE 
a n d  SAXOPHONE 

**■**•» F$ Wsbrat Strsst 
Telepbono 5836

S T A T E NOW
PLATIN G !

AN AUNT IN PANTSI
s$sl U f

•itU * 7fm*l

B E n n ii
PLU S ...

RRENDA M ARM IALL 
la "H fO R W AT WEST*

LATE snasmxesmptom
iA O m m m  TNISWEOC

CAUOWAY
andhisHI-DE'HO BAND

lA G L N O U O l^ ^

Q Q B B Id B
mTTf^ftaiS ^ a l j O  ]

ROLLER SKATING
EVERY THURSDAY . FR ID A Y . SATURDAY

^ C o m p l e t e l y  Resnrfaeed.
Speetkl OrxM RecoHs Rented S p ^U y  for Skating. 

 ̂ Admiacdon 40c, Including Tax and Skates.

Manchester Sports Center
WeBa Street

B I N G O
TONIGHT

ODD t’ELLOWS HALL
^RPONBORED RT RING DAVID LOOQB, I. D  D  F . .NG DAVn 

OAJRBR

' • s s « s 6oa s .S ltAa Prtos rs r  (
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Russia’s Long Winter 
May Upset Blitzkrieg

J* _ft!___________________________ ..

I Barring Sudden Collapfc 
O f Soviet Defenses 
Hitler’s Army Fated to 
Endure Long Winter.

in ird a ia a l

By Carl C. Cranmer
New York, Sept. 11.— OP)— 

Through a critical summer—for 12 
weeks— the Russians have stood 
off the Germans. Barring a sudden 
collapse of Soviet defenses, Adolf 
Hitler’s Armies which he has 
trained for blitzkrieg are fated to 
endure the fogs, rains, snows and 
gales o f a six to nine months Rus 
Sinn winter.

The war dispatches make it 
clear that winter already is set
ting In. Steady, pouring rains and 
fog are reported from the north
ern front about Leningrad and 
-Smolensk, west of Moscow. A Ger 
man Army reporter speaks of 
"bottomless mud" about Lenin 
grad.

These are the autumn rains 
which will extend to the Ukraine 
and te  succeeded by the long, se
vere winter. Not until April in 
the south, until May or June in 
the north, will there again te 
warm weather. And even then 
there will te the brief spring when 
the thaw makes a moraas of Rus
sian plains and bogs. Huge tee 
blocks will grind and crunch along 
the broad, deep rivers then at 
flood stage.

Rains and Floods Otetscle
The autumn rains and the 

spring floods may interfere more 
with the campaign plans of the 
German generals than the actual 
winter. Fog and rain ground 
acouting and bombing planes. 
Tanks and supply trucks tecomje 
mired Jn the mud. Floods and tee 
floes sweep away pontoon bridges. 
Many a disaster can occur to an 
Army depending'upon a..tenuQus 
line of communications under such 
conditions.

It  is the common German aol- 
dier who will hate the winter. He 
will have to march and 'attack 
through snow two feet, even three 
or fdur feet deep. Terrible winter 
galea will sweep bis camp.

Snapping telow-zero tempera
tures will numb his body. Added to 
the immense caaualtlea the Ger
mans have suffered in fighting 
will te  the frozen feet, hands and 
faces which may aend tens of thou
sands o f them to the hoapltaia 
.. In the whiter war of 1939-45, 
the Finns and Russians fought In 
40 below aero temperatures north 
o f Leningrad. Extreme cold, how
ever, extends far south to all Rus
sia except the Crimea, a narrow 
strip north of the Black Sea and 
parts o f the (Caucasus.

Lotltude Of Newfoundland 
Kiev, the capital of the Ukraine, 

is about the asms latitude aa New*- 
foundland or Witmipeg. The Cau
casus U about the' same aa New 
York <3»y or Salt Lake City. Mos
cow's laUtudq la about the same 
as Edmonton or the' south shore 
of Hudson Bay. Leningrad Is about 
the same ga the aouthem tip of 
Greenland ocJtnchocage, Alaaka.

But too much canno| be read in
to these latitudes, for Russia ia a 
^reat lapd maad, untempered by 
warm waters.

By December it is cold enough 
in the Ukraine to freeze over the 
rivers. Cattle and sheep perish In 
the blizzards o f mid-winter. Even 
the northern part of the Caspian 
Sea freezea, and occasionally 
fishermen are trapped on floea 
there.

Closed In By leo
By the end o f November Lenin

grad to the north is closed in ^  
Ice, and atays that way until May, 
■ometlmea June.

The Russians who started their 
Invasion o f Finland on Nov. 80, 
1939, found themselves stopp^ by 
deep anowdrifts almoat imme
diately..'

Pictures o f Napoleon struggling 
back from Moscow through the 
bUxxarda, however, should not 
cauae Americans to think the'same 
fats is certain to meet Hitler’s 
Armies.

Skies over the present front 
probably wUl te  their clearest in 
tte winter months. The blue win- 
tsf skies will te  favorable to aerial 
operations. The rivers, when thick
ly frozen over, no longer will te  
formidable banlera to tanks and 
tte—*s o f infantry. The roads, now 
deep in mud, will te  bard add firm 
for the movement o f supplies.

N ay Not Be dig Obstacis 
Hard as the winter may te  on 

the common stfldler, it may not te  
the otetacis for the generals that 
niud and rain now preaenta. The 
winter will te as cold for the Rus
sians as for the Germans.

Much will depend upon who Is 
test prepand for the weather. 
Fragmentary, ^sports indicate the 
Germans are preparing millions of 
fur coats for thrir soldiers, order
ing skis to give them mobility, 
buying horses to substitute wag- 
one and aloight for their motor 
supply edhimna.

I f  the RuasUna are aa iU-pt»- 
I pared witl( Warm clothlag and 
thick boots as they were in the 
Finnish campaign, they may te  
worse o ff thiui the Gonnans when 
their own winter descends upon 
thsm.

One advantage the Soviets may 
have—the advantage of posltiona 
and trenches already'nreparsd, a«d 
wardw largely undestroyed towns, 
eltisa and farm houses 
them.

The Germans wUl find It diftl- 
cult to dig trsnehas in the froaen 
earth when they advwm. Joseph 
fltalln’s scorched ea rn  poUey will 
leave little shelter behind them..

Withdraw Red 
Workers Also

2,000 Miners Taken 
From Spitsbergen by 
Expeditionary Force.
London, Sept. 11—OP)—A Csna- 

di'an-Brltish-Free Norwegian Ex
peditionary Force which landed ro' 
ccntly at Spitsbergen, it Is now 
disclosed, withdrew 2,000 Russian 
miners aa well aa the Norwegian 
population of about 1,000 after de
stroying rich .x>al shafts of the 
Arctic archipelago so they would 
not fall Into German hands.

Thus the landing party removed 
the entire populatlcki of Spitsber
gen, which Li  owned by Nazi-oc
cupied Norvay.

Destination Still Sotret
Some 48 hours after the opera

tion was first reported, along with 
the fact that Norwegian families 
were taken to Ehigland, censorship 
waa relaxed last night to permit 
announcement o f the Russian 
evacuation aboard a giant liner. 
But where the Russians were 
taken waa still regarded here aa a 
military secret.

Most of them were taken aboard 
at the town of Barentiterg, an oc
casional lumplng-off place for ex
peditions to the North Pole 700 
miles away.

Many of the Russian men ex
pressed a desire to join the Red 
Army to fight against the Ger
mans. (Murmansk, Russian Arctic 
port, is about 700 miles southeast 
of Spitsbergen and a logical desti
nation for the party in the event It 
waa headed to the U.S.S.R.)

TAGS THREE

Red Welcoming Committee for German Tank
'U' ,fJL. iji', .*>''1'-—- ■

Freneh Ship to Be Rnimiril

Tokyo, SepL Domel
announced in a Hanoi dianatch to
day that tba cmiaar Lamotta- 
Pieqqat.'^T44»-ton flagahlp of.thai 
Ftaaeh Iqdo-China flaat, waa haad-l 

,tng to Japan for a month’a repair! 
^yrailt at Japaneae yaida

Well Supplies 
Town Gasoline

Water Run Tbrough Or* 
dinary Cream Separa 
tory Gives Fuel.
Taylor, Mlsa., Sept. 11.— OP)— 

Aa long aa the centory-old well in 
the center of town iemalns, Taylor 
can thumb its nose at gasoline ra
tioning.

‘The well haa been a mystery 
(but a very satisfactory one) for 
the past seven weeks. Taylor’s citi
zens have only to run Its gasoline- 
saturated water through an ordi
nary cream separator and presto! 
They have a (a)well brand of mo
tor fufit

The old well was dug by Tay 
lor’a firat citizens more than 100 
yean  ago and waa first used az z 
watering-trough for horses and 
other stock.

The gasoline content waa dis
covered by Elton eszin of Taylor, 
as he poured wellwater into bis 
auto’s radiator,

Put Guard Aronad WeO 
Taylor folks thought maybe It 

waa a prank and the Board of A l
dermen had the well cleaned out. 
But the gasoline kept coming. So 
they put a guard around the well, 
deeming it a fire hazard.

Prof. R. R. Priddy of the Miszls- 
slppl Geological Survey identified 
the gaaollne aa coming from a 
nearby filling atatlon. But the pro- 
prietm' couldn’t find a leak in hia 
tank, so Uiat theory was aban
doned. ■ ^

The puzzle still hasn’t  been 
solved. And tte  gasoline not only 
keeps coming, but there are "ever 
increasing quantities of gaaoUns in 
the water,”  Alderman J. L  Hamil
ton says.

Utah Gas Sellers 
To Close Nights

Salt Lai— jCity. Sept. 1 1 .— (d )^  
Utah gasoline retailers will close 
their flUlhg stations nightly' from 
7 p. m. to 7 a. m., effective Sept. 
15.

ConacripUon and attractive jobs 
in defense industries have produc
ed a  shortage o f .attendants,’ the 
operators explained. In addition, 
the curfew was planned as a eon- 
aeryatlon measure, although there 
is no imminent shortage in the 
Mountain states.

Caifford W. Halt soontary of 
tbs Pstroteum Dsalers’ .AsaocU- 
tion, said 1,450 dealers throughout 
the stats agreed to the cloidng and 
57 opposed IL

* soldiers maneuver a horse-drawn anti-tank gun Into position awaiting*Ow^n^annored
unlta eoraewhere on Russo-German front, according to caption radioed with picture from Moscow.

Paper Ballots 
O f New Type

Distributed to Towns 
Not Using Voting Ma
chines for Elections.
Hartford, Sept. 11—OP)—A new 

type of paper ballot for use in 
elections In towns not having vot
ing machines was sent out yester
day by Secretory of State Mra. 
Chase (3oing Woodhouae.

Elections will be held Oct 6 
and on subsequent dates In 145 of 
the state's 169 towns of which 116 
still use paper ballots.

The new ballot form, proposed 
by the State Election Laws Com
mission and provided by the 1941 
Legislature, has been designed to 
simplify Ucket-splitUng.

Principal change In the new bal
lot waa a division of the form, 
one section being used only for 
straight voting and the other 
solely for splltUng. Heretofore, 
xpaces fo r voting T>oth straight 
and split tickets were in the same 
column.

To Go 0%’er Changes
Mrs. Woodhouae and her deputy, 

Mias Margaret E. Connoto, open 
a series of conferences Friday with 
town election officials to go over 
the ciiangea In the election laws.

On that day. they will meet 
regUtrars, town clerks, select- 
ijien and committee chairmen of 
all New London county towns In 
the Mtmtville town hall.

Refused Equipment; 
Won't Fight Any Fires

Stratford, N. J., Sept 11.— 
(^ ^ F lr e  Chief Rudolph J. Rauer 

Is burned up over refusal of 
the Borough Council to re- 
pla.ee antique fire fighting 
equipment and announced his 
15 volunteers weren't going to 
fight any more blazes.

"A ll right,”  he told the 
Council, "you go fight the 
fires yours^f. We’re tbrough. 
We won’t risk our lives any 
longer on 16-year-old fire 
truck tires and on fire trucks 
that brakes can’t hold."

There hasn’t been a fire In 
Stratford since July so Coun- 

• cll took the ultimatum under 
consideration.

Review of Ruling 
On Taxes Asked

V^ahlacton; l i .— (d>—8a-
^  D. l^ary, o f witorbuiy> Conn., 
has asked tbs Bdard o f Tax Ap- 
lieala to review a ruling o f tbs In
ternal Revenue oommlasloiier that 
Mm  owed $454d99 income 
tor 1936 and 1987.

She asssrtod her ineoms during 
her married life never erxcosded 
$100 a year, and dselarwl tbs 
“only raawm" that eould ba offsrwl 
for tha aaseasmant was that she 
"upon aoHdtatioii o f her 
Joinod him ia making a Joint re
turn for tte  years in question.**

F ite qa New Yack Pier

New York, Sept 1 1 — Fi re 
on Pier Dt, North river, at 68rd 
street, otM o f a  asriaa o f covered 
piers owned by tte  New York Cba- 
tral raOroad, sent a  huge amoke 

«en  about two b l o ^  wide 
eastward acrosa tha cantor o f 
Manbatton thto m ontag.' Eighty 
Ptoces o f apparatus wwe engagad 
In batUing tte  biaae.

Alert Soldiers 
Given Praise

Scope o f War Games 
Fails to Hide Stand
out Performances.
Fort Devena. Mass., Sept 11 .— 

(fV -The scope o f the Sixth Army 
Corps war gamsa with 48,00 men 
mining about failed to hide the 
light of some standout individual 
performances.

As the maneuvers ended yester
day, two men in tte  ranks kron of- 
flcial citations for "espsctally nwr- 
itprioua and outstandlag servios" 
irt ■ending out a radio flash that 
enabled reinforcements to recap
ture the Yankee IMvlsion’a com
mand post

They were COrp. Francis C. 
Mlschler, 28, of B r^ tre s , a sslsc- 
tes inducted last Maroh, and Pri
vate Edward V. Walsh. 23. o f Som
erville, a former National Guards- 

an. '
PfNlMd *VcBeM**

A'quick-witted, but unidentified 
Army chauffeur won unofficial 
praise for "rescuing" a general.

Troops, who bad ca^urod two 
trucks containing offieera, ordered 
tte  prisonsra to alight and then 
stepped back a bit awefitruck upon 
noticing that, one o f them had a 
general’s stars

Seixlng th e , opportunity, the 
truck driver stonied on the gas 
and bora the general away before 
t te  captors recovered tte  Initia
tive.

Then there was tte  case o f tte  
aotdler bathing In a  stream at 
night when he heard an "enemy" 
patrol in adjacent woods Ignoring 
his clothes he ran to bead-
quarters and gav« tte  tip that re
sulted In the pateors capturs

Budapest Wire 
Link Restored

Bern, Bwitxsrland, Sept 11—(d) 
—Intaraational communication
with Budapest waa reatoted thla 
morning after Intomiption during 
tte night by difficulties deaerlbsd 
in tte Hungarian capital aa toch- 
nleaL

An waa saM to te quiet in tte 
Oanublaa city.

(Advleaa from indicat-
•d that an o f f i o iZ lK ^ ,^ S ^ \  
of some nature waa to te ax- 
p etM L )

Telephone iwrvloe to »
as Intorrupted nnraterloualy, 

somii oonvermtiocu M iui cut off 
abruptly without sapla nation. 
Nowmper oomspondenta in
®2?“V*** were un-aUe to get ia toncii with aotmea 
there for eeveiml hours 

In Berlin, authorlrad. German 
aources said they knew Of no 

poUtleal devMoaineato in

r i . .

W illA ddR eal 
Air SuppoiT

500 Fighting, Bomb
ing Planes Converge on 
Southern Airports.

With Armies in Loulaians SepL 
11—OP)—An Air Force of 500 rep
resentative American fighting and 
bombing planes converged on 
Louisiana and Texaa airporto to
day, preparing to add realistic air 
support to tba Second end Third 
A r t ie s  In their gigantic war 
games opening Sunday,

Army, Navy and Marine pilots 
have been coming from all.direc
tions this week to band together 
into air task forces as they would 
in ■The event of actual hostilities. 
The group includes 450-mlIe-an- 
hour fighters and 300-mile-an-hour 
bombers. There wUi be one such 
force with each of the field armies. 

Organized For Particalar Job 
Task foree.1 are organized for a 

particular tob and these—the 
largest the United States ti«a ever 
assembled under a field command 
—will provide a preview o f the 
recently organized air support 
commands attached to the na
tion's four field Armies and the 
armqred force.

The only planee not represented 
In the compact fighting force tor 
the maneuvers are the four motor
ed fortreas bombers. They could 
not operate with either of the field 
Armies under the conxUtione M t up 
tor the two weeks exerclaes.

In the simulated warfare, tte  
Third Army is merely the a d i^ c e  
force o f a powerful Invader and 
the Second Army, which pushed In 
from the taorth, is tte  'Yeellng out** 
force of a larger defending Army. 
The long range bombers would op
erate from bases far inland.

Britoa To Obeerve Aetlea 
So Important is the f.ntiisi»iie 

teM that A ir  Vice Marahal P. a  
M att^ , o f R o y a l  A ir  Forco, 
will come from Washington to ob
serve action next weMc.

The pUnes aent to tte  aoutb 
were taken from tte  aatloB’a air 
force "without Interfering with tte  
training program," aald MaJ. Gen. 
Herbert A. Dargue, commander o f 
the-Third A ir Task Fores.

In their search tor enapay boab- 
era, tte  fighting *planes win get 
aome o f their directions throiiidi 
operation o f a widespread aircraft 
warning service in which 16,000 
dviUah spotters will cooperate.

Defeitse Makes 
Dancing Harder

HoDywood, SepL 11.—OPi— N̂a
tional defense is maUng Eleanor 
Powdl work twloe as hard.

T te  new taps on her dancing 
„M>ea are plastic, not aluminum. 
And although tte  tap-tap sounds 
Just as loud to tte aar. it dosBat 
to a mierophotM.

80. Mm  saya, ate haa to pick *sai 
up and lay *am down with twlcs as 
much fores to make teraeif-bsard.

To Take inventory 
Of Nation^s Needs

Washington. Sept 1 1— H m  
^ ) > plv Prioritiea and • Allocations 
Boai<| today undertook to mate a 
rlsantie invsntory o f aU tte  na- 
tlon*t material rsoulramrata tor 
both military a te  dvfl uas.

Donald M. Nslaon, dxscuUvs 
dlrsctor o f tte  board, waa piaeed 
*<• Cham  o f drawinr un t te  bte

list, which is expected to give de
fense planners a detailed diagram 
of materials needed, likely short
ages of specific supplies, and a 
key to industrial expansion re
quirements.

Lease-lend needs likewise will 
be taken into account

Raw materials, labor and ma
chinery needed for production are 
to be listed.

SPAB called the Inventory a 
move striking "directly at the a l
lied problems 01 shortages of es
sential materials and expansion of 
productive faclllUes.’’

Steam Blast 
Injures fo u r

New Yai*k Pedestrians 
Knoeked to Ground; 
Gaping Hole Left.

New York, Sept. U .—(/P)— A 
gaping hhle, 25 feet deep and 30 
feet in diameter In lower Seventh 
avenue occupied the attention of 
city workers and "sidewalk engi
neers" today in the wake of a 
steam explosion that knocked 
pedestrians to the ground, disrupt
ed subway tervlM gnd shook ihost 
o f Greenwich ■vintfeer 

The^exploslon occurrte last night 
s many curious spectators were 

watching subway passengers 
emerge from a section of subwgy 
flooded by a broken 36-lncb waUr 
main.

When the water from the broken 
main struck a large, underground 
steam pipe, there waa a thunder
ing explosion whlth knocked spec
tators to the ground and sent a 
geyser o f steam, stone and debris 
150 feet into the air.

Girfs Skull Fractured 
Four persona were Injured. The 

most seriously hurt was Grace 
Castelano, 20, who suffered a pos
sible skull fracture.

The water main break flooded a 
three-mile stretch of subway from 
Chambers street to Pentuylvanla 
Station and forced passengers to 
leave, stranded trains and wads 
through knee-deep water to atatlon 
platforma.

As a precautionary measure, 150 
residents of buildings on Seventh 
avenue were required to leave their 
homes for several houra, but after 
the structures were Inspected by 
city workmen they were permitted 
to return.

Amateurs Get on Ticket 
In Neighborhood Revolts

Philadelphia. Sept. 11 —  OP) —  
Primary vote counting over, most 
candidates found time for rest to
day but rot Mrs. He'cn A'exunder 
despite the fact she led a nelgh- 
bOrbond levolt and upset a power
ful political machine.

As I sual the mother of six chll- 
'h'en bi'sied hernelf with household 
taskrf while receiving congratula 
liens on her trmmfih wit.i three 
Other I mateura ciimpalgnlr.g for 
.ecbocl boord inembershlp under 
the UUe of "We The People”

Mrs. Alexander end eom» of her 
nelghbprs In suburban Upper Dar
by township decided to "do some- 
thing" when the School Board be
came Imolved In a discaulon over 
hi)w the money r  ade I'rcm school 
P'ays sh.'iild be etc t.
. SJudenta really started the 

purge by claiming they ought to be 
allowed to spend the money their 
own way. But the board sa:d "No.” 
Then, too, sirdors didn’t like It 
w.irn the board put a couple 01 
Claes members to task foe pranks 
during a trip to Waahingion.

VVell, Mrs. Alexander and her 
reljrhbors entered the primary on 
an indepen:l.:nt Ucket against the

-------------e— —------------------  —

IOto.25 .1 ' 10 ■’cSw’ v o n m 'hI ' ' /

proved no bmU|i\ 
usd m t o U r t e S i l  
AlexandM sasitar

fstato o f RepiibUeaa Cong. ^
Wr ifsnden, long a  power In poMtUBf 
In Delaware county and n rralditlt* 
of Upper Darby. ' i

The machine proved —  —  
for tte  aroused
STOup, Mrs. ______  _
claiming tte  RspuMlcan non)ina% 
tlon, tantamount to alactlon, alosjt' 
with te r  three Insurgent canO^ 
dates. The result wasn’t  even cloeA'. 
They defeated among othan A K  
bert J. WllUama, president of 
School Board sines 1934, and £4 
Milton Lutx, msmter o f t te  boup ’: 
since 1886.

What’s mors Mrs. Alsxandv, 
didn’t  give up cooking and fixing; 
things for her laigs famOy. Sgial 
campaigned in bef spars ttins. H tt ; 
slogan waa a  "new era” in tte  atf-i' 
ministratlMi o f tbs school and ate 
vowed not to. let the home folfca- 
down.

I SET THE PACE 
IN THE QUALITY RACE

FOSTER’S For Fine 
Foods

84 OAKLAND STREET FREE DELIVERY! DIAL 73MI
WEEK-END VALUES THAT SPELL SAVINGS! OPEN THURSDAY, FRIDAY NIGHTS T IL  • O’CLOCK!

v a r i e t y ’ OF IN

.MILK-FED—BONELESS

VEAL ILEAN—TENDER—BONELESS

CHUCK ROAST lb. 29c
Locol Medium Eaas dox. 39c | Assorted Cold Cutz lb. 39c 
LEAN POLISH STYLE HAM OR PORK ROLL j  pomwl 35c
O E N unre sP B c ro  1 t e n d e r  k n i v e d  o r  " s u p e b  c u b e **

LAMB LEGS lb. 29c I STEAKS lb. 39c
LEAN GROUND BEEF........................ . .2 lbs. 49c

CUT UP FOWL
I PAR BOILED SHOULDERS...........................B), 29c

CHOPPED STEAKS lb. 35c 
FILLET OF COD lb. 29c 
FILLET OF MACKEREL lb. 29e

FEAS “  L  21e 
STRAWBERRIES 25c 
LIMA BEANS 2Se

SUGAR 10 lbs. 55c 1 MILK S.lgce fins 25c
1  C l  L t T  S TFA . i-lb. pkg. 35c |Tetley's Tea Bolls# 50-box for 39c
l E I  1 ' ■■ (K N IFE  FBEE !) I  GUEST

JE L L -O  5e OXYDOL Ige. 23e I IVORY SOAP. 6 for 25.
CRISCO 3-lb. can 57e GOLD MEDAL FLOUR $1.05
MAYONNAISE pint 29c

IVANHOE—PUBE

SALAD DRESSING quart 29c

Ivonhoe TunqfisKg Egg ond Olive or Salmon Spread
FE E m C B

GRAPE JUICE
I PBEMIEB

jar 15c
quart 35c Ik ERNEL CORN 2 cont 25c

S P A M  29c, I Potted Mtafty 3 for 25c I LundKToogue 19c
. ItdWlnsi rbrattnlnaen . ■■ Beralce P rilciene

TOMATO JUICE - ra w I SHREDDEITRALSTON—OR4 cant 25c | g r a p e -n u t  f l a k e s . ~_______—^ ____________  Large Package
YOU ARE BUSSING A  LOVELY SIGHT IF YOU DONT SEE OLH FRUIT AND VEGETABLE DISPLAY AND

ASSORTMENT! I , "

In Oer Fraet Window We Have Ob Msplny, Abeet SA68 Pewde
HAND PICKED MeINTOSH APPLES_______

Vatael)—JWnbeeh ■ mxtrm FIm  BDMvta FneatoM  1

apples  16-qt. bslct. 50c I PEACHES
6 pounds 25c

BEURRE BOSC (RUSSET) SUGAR PEARS

BLUE PLUMS 2 dox. 25e iSSSrPOTATOES 5 Ibe. 25c 
DELICIOUS, JUICY (Nice Sixe, Too!) ORANGES - 2 doxen 45c

o R iONS < IIw. 25c IpjpliRS at. Sc I pE^H ES  5 lbs. 256 
GUARANTEED SWEET NATIVE CANTALOUPES, Laree 2 for 84^;

16-qt. bfkt. 6Sc 
5 pounds 25c

SECKLE PEARS, 
4-qBsrt hsdkti

BRUSSELL8 SPROUTS, 
h a e r ,  g B s r t ......................

DAMSON PLUMS,
tq B ju r ts ...............

FANCY, FRESH
SOUP BUNCHES. Ip . bch. IdLC

CRABAPPLES, 
4-qBart baMut

FANCY CARBQflS OR



trouH
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News From Manchester’s Neighbors

Rockville
VnrtB H. Ckapawn 

0  S6, Bock Tine

Legion’s Unit 
Plans Events

Auxiliary President An* 
nonnces Her Commit
tees for the Year.

hold a meetinx thla •vening at 
eight o'clock at the home of Mias 
Ruth Lavitt of North Park etreet 
Colored elides of the IMO senior 
dramatics will be shown. The com
mittee in charm of the meeting 
Includes Ruth Lavitt, Daniel Ssa- 
lontal, Howard Heller and Bar- 
t>ara Helnts.

Confer Degree
Several from this vicinity will 

attend the meeting of the Blast 
Central Pomona' Orange to be held 
in Piedmont Hall, Somers this 
evening when the fifth degree will 
be confererd on a class of Candi
dates. This will be the last time 
Blast Central Pomona will confer 
the degree before the National 
Grange sessio.n

Rockville, Sept 11—Plans for 
the fall and winter activities were 
discussed at the first meeting of 
Stanley. Doboss Unit No. 14, Am
erican Legion Auxiliary held Wed
nesday evening in the G. A. R. 
hall. It was announced by the 
membership cl^rm an Mrs. Helen 
Rothe that Uu. unit had 71 meip* 
bers paid up to date, and this is 
considered an exceptionally fine 
showing at this early date. The 
usual membershi'p supper for all 
paid up members will be held the 
second meeting in October.

Mrs. Emella Gworek, president 
announced her committee appoint
ments for the year as follows:

Music and Uniforms, Mrs. Louise 
Blair, Mrs. Hermina Hoermann, 

.Mrs. Anna Trinks, Mrs. Gladys 
Cannon.

Membership, Mrs. Helen Rothe, 
Mrs. Bernice PerzanowskI, Mrs. 
BUizabeth Wroblewskl, Mrs. Lil
lian Sharp, Mrs. Josephine Richter, 
Mrs. Mae Dunlap and Mrs. Jose
phine Suchecka.

BMucation of World War Or
phans, Mrs. Lillian Ackerman, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Poehnert, Mrs. 
Alice Ooveney, Mrs. Fannie Whce- 
lock, Mrs. Rose Ciechowski.

Rehabilitation, Mrs. Anna M. 
Pfunder, Mrs. Selma Prichard 
Mrs. Bertha Backofcn, Mrs. Dor
othy Webster, Mrs. Doris Schwelt- 
■er.

Legislation, Mrs. Dorothy Al
len, Mrs. Olive Krause, Mrs. Fan
nie Lavitt, Mrs. Lena Bilson, Mrs. 
Cora Hardihg.

Americanism, Miss Emma Bats, 
Mrs. EUeen Biaherty, Miss Mary 
Pianik, Mrs. Elsie Southwfck.

National Defense, Mrs. Helen 
Jewett, Miss Anna MarUey, Mrs. 
Florence Krause, Mrs. Freda Ar- 
chacka, Mrs. Lottie Blonsteln.

Community Service, Miss Lu- 
dlle Brigham, Mrs. Margaret 
Mehr, Mrs. Ethel Conrady, Miss 
Frances Brigham.

CbUd Weimre, Mrs. Mae Chap
man, Mrs. Bernice Boucher, Mrs. 
Ida Flechaig, Mrs. Mildred Dowd- 
ing, Mrs. Mary Dowdlng.

Poppy, Mrs. AugusU Pitkat, 
Miss Rita Eckels, Mrs. Florence 
F'rsy, Mrs. Marion Harrison, Mrs. 
Mary Deptula, Mrs. Edna Rider.

Memorials, Mrs. Loretta Dowd- 
ing. Miss Jennie Batz, Mrs. Mae 
Dunlap, Mrs. Anna May Pfunder, 
Mrs. Mae Chapman.

Colonial Amercia, Miss. Jennie 
Bats, Mrs. Flora Baer, Mrs. Joan
na Badlak, Mrs. Elizabeth Rogers.

Trophy and Awards, Mrs. Au
gusta Pitkat. Mrs. Delphine Brig
ham, Miss Marjorie Metcalf, Mn. 
Helen Rogalus.

Constitution and By Laws,. Miss 
Jennie Batz. Mrs. Anna M. Pfun
der, Miss Mary Sullivan. Mrs. Lil
lian Ackerman.

Emergency Relief, Mrs. Mac 
Chapman, Mm. Bertha PhlUlp, 
M n. Margaret Fahey, Mrs. Julia 
Dimock.

Unemployment, Mrs. Eileen Fla
herty; Gold SUr Mothem, Mrs. 
E l ^  Loom, Mrs. Martha Dietzel.

Junior Girls, Mrs. Gladys Bow
ers, Mrs. Alice Backofen, Mrs. 
BBsle Loos; Distinguished Guests, 
Mrs. Christine Mead; Radio and 
Publicity, Mrs. Anna Mae Pfun
der; Graves Registration, Mrs. 
Helen Jewett, Mrs. Elsie New- 
marker, Mrs. Olive Leroux.

NaUonal News, Mrs. Hermina 
Hoermann. Mrs. Flora HolUlzer, 
Mrs. Carolyn Metcalf.

John J. Doyle
John Joseph Doyle, 47, of Gay- 

nor place, a World war vetmrmn, 
died Wednesday afternoon at the 
Veterans HospiUI, Bronx, N. Y. 
Mr. Doyle .was bom October 27. 
IBM in Rockville, a son of John 
Joseph and Catherine (Mulligan) 
Doyle. He was a graduate of St. 
Barnard’s school. He was employ- 

' • spinner at the AmericanBfOis.
B s was a former member of the 

Rockville Fire Department and 
served Overseas for nearly two 
years during the World war. On 
numerous occasions he gave blood 
transfusions to persons in this 
vicinity. , ,

.He was a (member of the Rock- 
vlUs Lodge Elks. He leaves two 
st|rtei;s, Mrs. Mary Cooley of Man
chester and Mrs. Alice nuUips o f 
Yantic. The body will be brought 
to the Burke Funeral Home here.

Funerals
TThe funeral of Charles Arnold 

Price, BS, of 10 Grove street was 
Wednesday afternoon at 

the Burke Funeral home. Dr. 
George S. Brookes, pastor of the 
Umsn Congregational church of- 
Bcikted. The body was taken to 
j a s T ’ * '  R. L this morning for

Vbe Aueral of Mrs. Bertha 
k) Starks, M, widow -of 

ks was held at the 
— leral home on Wednes- 

•ftanx^on. Rev.. K. Otto 
^  Vsstor of the First Luther- 

m  church officiated. The bearers 
ss»e Frank Schub, Christy Afrl- 

Carl Ang^man. Herman 
> iMHar, Frank Frsnasl and Joa- 

KlttcL The body sras taken 
~~fteld for oremation. 

RriUsh BeSef 
will bs a "*^t^ng oiktha 
» Branch, BritiAWar Re- 

fceietjr this evening at «hfr 
ln_th< rw h..u i...» 

dae final platw srill be 
thd *Qwinr of ‘TbanalM 
:41bs..- card paRy neat 

g at the {M ob

Wapping
Mrs. W. W. Grant 
7394, Manebester

Ellswortb Memorial High school 
opened on Monday with an increas
ed enrollment, as was expected. 
The total regfiatered pt the pres
ent time is 366 pupils. The enter
ing Freshmen class is the largest 
entering class the school has ever 
had, a total of 123 registered tp 
date. Homo-rooms are as follows: 
Senior rooms. Miss Mohn and Mr. 
Reardon; Junior rooms. Miss Ford 
and Mr. Tucker; Sophomore rooms. 
Miss Schubert and Mr. Ordway; 
Freshmen, Mias Shepherd, Miss 
Kavanagh, Mr. Furey and Mr. 
Muagrave.

The ai^cer team has already 
started practicing for the sched
uled' games. It is expected the 
other school activitlea will get un
der way rapidly. Senior class elec
tions are planned for the next few 
days to be followed by the election 
of other class officers and student 
tfoimcll members. The relocation of 
rooms which furnish a business 
section and science wing has met 
with great approval from the stu
dents and others vlslUng the build
ing, The installation of fluorescent 
lighting in the cafeteria and other 
changes have added to the effi
ciency of this part of the school 
equipment.

Mrs. MIkolett who has made her 
home with her daughter, Mrs. An
drew Kamm of Wapping has gqne 
to Genieva, New York, to stay 
with her son for awhile.

Addison Frink, who has been 
living with his daughter and son- 
in-law and family, for some time, 
has gone to Arlington, Mass., to 
visit with bla son and famUy for 
awhile.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Uoyd of 
Dairtona Beach, Florioa, are visit
ing the home of Mrs. May F. Bar
ber of Foster street this week.

The Ladles' Aid society will 
hold a special meeting next Fri
day afternoon, September 12. at 
the home of Mrs. Ernestine Sulli
van.

The committee in charge of the 
redecorating project of the Wap
ping church met Tuesday evening 
at the Parsonage to make final 
reports.

There will be a special church 
meeting at the Wapping OOmmunl'. 
ty church on Friday at 7:43 p. m„ 
to take action on the resignation 
of the Rev. Douglas V. Maclean 
which will take effect October 1

Bolton
Mrs. OiyBs Blarshall 

Pboae «OS> '

Stafford Springs
John O. Netto 
472. Stafford

The Republican party of Staf
ford will hold a caucus Monday 
night at 8f in the court room of the 
Warren Memorial Hall for the 
purpose of nominating candidates 
for town offices, according to s no
tice released by Harold A. Brbce, 
Republican town chairman. Candi- 
dates to be nominated include 
those for the office of town clerk 
and treasurer, tax collector, se
lectmen, board of finance, board of 
tax review, board of educaUon 
board of assessors, constables, and 
registrars of voters. The candi
dates nominated wlU be voted on 
at the annual town election on Oc
tober 6th. The Democratic party 
will hold their caucus on the same 
night in the auditorium of the 
Warren Memorial Hair on the sec
ond .floor.

John Bald! o f Stafford street, 
Btephen Rovaeik of Tolland ave
nue, and John R. Xology of Staf 
ford, recently Inducted into the 
Army have been ifelected for train
ing In a branch of service which 
only 2 per cent of srmy personnel 
schleve. The loctl young men ai« 
among the 61 selectees from Con
necticut no«r being schooled at the 
Aberdeen • Proying grounds In 
Maryland to take places In the field 
forces o f the ordinance depart
ment, one of the army's most 
technical and highly specUUsed 
branches. •

The fiftiersl senHces of Fortuna 
Boultard, 63, textile'worker who 
waa fotmd dead at his home whisre 
he lived alone on Furnace avenue, 
late this evening, will be held Fri
day morning at 9 In at. Edward's 
church. Burial will be In St. Ed
ward's cemetery. Dr. G. P. BaTd. 
medical examiner viewed the body 
and aald that BouUard ba't com
mitted suicide by hanging and 
bean dead for more than eight 
^ r s .  The body was found in bsd 
by hU dsugbtsr, Mrs. Mary Daluda 

WilUmantle who cams bars to 
visit him. BouUard had atrung an 
•Uctrie cord around the badpoat 
a ^  than fastaned it to his neck, 
m  M  bean dsspondsnt since the 

of Us wife, Mrs. Mary Boul- 
^  laat yaar. Ha waa born at 
Somarsworth. N. H.. and Uvwl in 
Norwich bsfora coming bsra about 
flftssB yaara aga  Ha bad baan am- 
Pjojyd for tha past asvaral Wssks 
at tba American Thread mm. w n- 
nmantle. Ha waa laat stan alive by 
■Hekkon, Monday attamoan.

^ ^ rtoa lty  windeers”  erbieb an- 
ham t »  look up and down 
IsMtMm tkair own wlndowB 
M  by D iiM i vgaask.

The Bolton Board of Education 
met at the Center School on Tuea- 
day evening in a meeting that 
laUed three and one-half hours. 
Supervisor I. B. Dunfteld was 
present. Also present were par
ents of school pupils of Uie French 
road, Birch Mountain .and Andover 
road sections. The parents peti
tioned the School board for trans
portation to and from fchool for 
their children. Each person preS' 
ent was allowed to speak on the 
subject of transportation after 
which the members of the board 
took action on the various peti
tions. The school board consists of 
George O. Rose, chairman; Mjutle 
B. Carpenter, secretary; Ann 
Skinner, Gertrude Noren, Jane 
Hutchinaon and Henry S. McDon' 
bugb.

Social Committee Named 
A committM of twelve was 

named by the directors of the Bol
ton Community hall at the annual 
meeting held on Tuesday evening. 
This committee will be known aa 
the social committee and It will be 
Its duty to raise money for the 
Improvement of the hall. Members 
of the committee are: Harold 
Dwyer. Eric E>che, Jeanette Sum
ner, Lillian Hutchinson, Jane 
Hutchinson, Oscar Kreysig, Dan
ny Longo, Henry Massey, Catha
rine Marshall, Stanley Nichols, 
Norma Tedford and Lydia Young. 
This group will meet sind elect a 
chairman, secretary and treasurer. 
Money raised by them will be used 
to Improve the Community Hall 

The Bolton Community Hall was 
built twenty-five years ago with 
money obtained by. subMription 
and money raised by members of 
the. community with plays, dances, 
entertainments, etc. The hall does 
not belong to the town of Boltorr 
nor Is it supported by the town. 
Organizations using the hall for 
meetings, etc., pay a rental suffl 
dent to pay a part-time janitor, 
insurance and other costa of main
tenance, Damage done to the roof 
during the hurricane added anoth' 
er expense to a long list. Many 
necesaary, Improvementa are need
ed at the hall at the present time 
and the directors do not have suf
ficient funds.

Ekiuipment Including the stove 
In the kitchen needs replacement 
after twenty-five years’ use. The 
social committee will make an ef
fort to supply money for some of 
the pressing needs.

This Community hall has been 
mentioned by several leading mag- 
azlnea an<l other publications as 
the ideal type of hall for a rural 
community. In addition to a large 
hail the building houses a dining 
room with, a remarkable stone fire 
place, a kitchen and the Bolton 
Public Library.

Center Red Cross 
Thlrtaen attended the Wednes

day meeting of the Bolton Center 
Red Cross Group at the Commu
nity Hall. For the most part the 
women concentrated on ,hand sew
ing and finished hemsi buttons, 
etc., on numerous garments.

The finished garments will be 
taken to the Manchester Red 
Cross by Mrs. Herbert Hutchinson 
who will get another supply of 
work for next week's meeting.

was pastursd la a lot on tha farm 
of tbs Uta Abble J. G. Klbbs, and 
when It did not come to the bar
way with the otbsrs, aa Investi
gation of ita whereabouts found it 
laying on tbs ground alok. Mrs. 
Cooley called a veterinary and be 
stated it waa poison ^Id pre
scribed for it but to no avail. The 
heifer died soon after. How It waa 
poisoned is a mystery.

Willington
BOSS Jennie H. Chnreb

Ellington
O. r , Berr 

TeL 493-3, Rockville

At the special town meeting 
held Tuesday night la Eailngton 
Town Hall, it was voted to have 
biennial elections Instead of an
nual elections in conformity with 
provisions of House Bill 339, 
chapter 196, passed by the 1941 
General Assembly of Connecticut,

The Union agricultural fair 
which embraces the towns pf El
lington, Ehifleld, East Windsor and 
Somers wlU be held In Broad 
Brook this year on the Myer and 
BonclII farma. The officers this 
year are: President, William Harr 
rington of Broad Brook; vice- 
president, D. Everett Neelsua of 
Enfield; treasurer, Horace S. Mc- 
Knight, Ellington; secretary, 
Boyd R. Grant of Melrose; assist
ant aecretarieo, Patricia and Rob 
srt Grant; directors, Edwin J. 
LBCke. Oliver Pease, L. C. Meyers 
and Milo Hayes; marshals, WU- 
Uam J. Rsevfa and Helen Grant. 
Edwin P. StoUe of Broad Brook, 
assisted by Wilfred Boucher is 
superintendent of grounds and 
rentals. Michael Msrgelony is haU 
superintendent, asaiated by SUnr 
lay AriMld and Mrs. Roberta B. 
Dartsaul'School children from the 
four towns and including the pu
pils at the Hartford County home 
are eligible to compsta for prises.

Mrs. Jennie L. Naff was rs- 
slsctsd president of tba Ladtea* 
Aid society of the Crystal Laka 
Methodist church at Ita annual 
masting. Other officers dseted 
ware: Vloe-prsatdant, Mrs. Edwin 
Baker; aecrstary and treastirer, 
Mrs. W a rm  E. Neff.

East ,,pantcal : Pomona Orange 
sriU confer the fifth degree to
night at Somers Orange. There 
are about 40 local Grangers who 
are Pomona members.

A wedding of local Interest Is 
that o f Robert V. Braman. son of 
Mr. and Mis. RoUo W. Braman, a 
native o f this town.' The Bra- 
mans lived hers In tbs Frog Hol
low sectida in years past Mr. 
Braman win marry Mi— Arllne 
E. Miner, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ltouia A. Miner o f ElUngton 
road. East Hartford, SaturdM, 
September SO, at 4 o’clock. Tha 
caramony will taka place in the 
Fliat OoagragaUaaal church, 
Hartford. Rev. Truman Woodward 
WlU offlelato.

Mis . OItvar H. Cooley tost a val- 
sabla halter eaU Tueaday night 
“ “  heifar SFtth the other eowaThe

Mist SkUth Upton of Chaplin, 
formerly of Willington, is eertoua- 
ly ill o f rheumatism of the heart 
She waa taken to the Windham 
Memorial hospital Monday after
noon.

The annual meeting of the Ash
ford Baptist Association will be 
held In Killlngly September 26. 
This town l9 affiliated with the 
association.

Ao Republican caucua will be 
held Monday at 7:30 p. m. to nom
inate candidates for town of
fices.

John Kuchinsky of West Wll- 
Ungton is a i^ e n t  in the Johnaon 
Memorial hospital. His left hand 
waa fractured Sunday on the 
Willington Hill-Mansfield road 
when he sidewiped a car operated 
by George Bemat, Route 3, Staf
ford Springs. Mr. Bemat was 
treated for minor injuries at the 
Windham Community Memorial 
hospital.

Rev. and Mrs. C arles W. Wolfe 
and daughter were week-end vis
itors of Town Clerk Leon O. 
Woodworth. Mr. Wolfe Is librarian 
and professor of English at Harp
er’s Ferry, Va. He waa ordained in 
Willington in 1904 and reaigned 
his pastorate in 1908. He intro
duced communion service at the 
annual roll call. Religious services 
were then held in Roaring Brook 
and West Willington, besides Wli- 
Ungton HUl and South Willington.

Next week Thursday a church 
council meeting will be held. 
Church calendars have not been 
printed since June 29.

No Agreement
Is Likely Soon

(Continued from Page One)

commenting on this statement, 
said there was no reason to believe 
the United States was contem
plating any alteration in ita policy 
of supporting the Chungking gov
ernment.

While not informed officially of 
the progress of Amsrican-Japa- 
nese discussions, the Americans ex
pressed belief the United States 
was insisting on concessions by 
Japan.

The Japanese officer asserted 
that the Tokyo government, with 
united support of all factions, was 
seeking an amicable settlement 
with the United Stateb not involv
ing a surrender by Japan. 

“Reporta of Oonlosioa”
This officer has Just returned 

from a flying trip to Tokyo which 
he said waa for the express pur- 
po6q of informing himself and the 
Japanese command in China re
garding "reporta of confusion" 
among the Japanese leaders and 
people over national policy.

He said he found no confusion, 
but instead a unanimous desire to 
reach an understanding with the 
United States.

He said be talked with “gen
erals and statesmen” whose per
sonal views probably reflected the 
trmd o f present thought in Tokyo.

Plans to Convert 
Stenberg Building
Louia Bayer, who iWently pur

chased'the Magnell property on 
Main and Eldridge streets and the 
three story frame building on E3d- 
ridge street that waa formerly 
own by Charles Stenberg, today 
let tha contract to the Wenaergren 
Construction Company to remodel 
the latter building. It was built to 
contain two stores on the ground 
floor and two apartments above. 
The two stores have been convert
ed into apartments, but further 
changes will be made. When com
pleted It win have eight hpart- 
menU.

IcelancUc Ship <
Victim of Sub

(OoBtlaiied From Fage One)

Hekla was sunk while en route to 
ths Unitad btates. The announce
ment aa beard by the NBC listen
ing poet in Now York, gave no fur
ther detalla except that 14 crew
men were loet.)

With Icelandic colors painted 
pleinly on her sides, the Hekla waa 
torpedoed without warning- in 
broad daylight and sunk In two or 
three minutes, Thor Thors, Iceland 
consul general in New Yoric. eabL 

She left Reykjavik on June - 27, 
ha reported, and was sunk two 
days later about 600 mllee south- 
wedt of Xcelead. The survivors 
q>ent lOH days on n raft before 
being rescued by tbs warriilp 
which took them taito St. John's, 
Newfoundland.

Rouston, Twt., Sept 11.—<F>—A  
salary Increase oC appcogdnuttaly 
five per cent was gnatad more 
than 6,000 employee at the Gulf OR 
Corporntlaa ai)d. Gulf R«flnti« 
Ooe^nay la tbs seathwaat Tbs 
inersMs is effective retroaettre to 
SmpL L  It wUl affect both IMd- 
end office employes at ths prodoe- 
UcB, pipe Has end martMthw di-vbSnna. . ,

Ready to Take 
Navy Chililreii

Groton School Head' Yo 
Act When Ordered hy 
State Education Board
Groton, Sept 11—(F)—8. B. But

ler, superintendent of schools, aald 
today he nlU admit to Groton 
schools .apfrogilmately 76 children 
living at Navy Heights, govern
ment housing development If end 
when he receives InetrucUone to do 
so from the State Board of Educa
tion.

He added that he would admit 
-the children to school tomorrow If 
word la received from Federal 
Works Agency ofliclalB at Wash
ington advising the town that 
favorable action has been taken on 
Its application for a 3682,000 grant 
for additional school fecUities de
clared necessitated by 7 ^  uiUta of 
structlon in Groton.

Dr. Alonip G. Grace, atata edu
cation commissioner, said yester
day at Hartford that the children 
roust be admitted by Monday be
cause of their legal right to attend 
school. BuUer said today he had 
not yet received any such instruc
tions.

He added: "We have been using 
the only means available to us to 
bring the matter of action on the 
application to a head after writing 
so Idng and having no assttrance 
that the to\-/n wouldn’t be made to 
assume the entire burden from 
which there la. only a negllbie 
return.

Has Expreeeed Sympathy 
“Dr. Grace," Butler continued, 

"has exoressed full aympathy and 
understanding of our sltuaUon and 
has l»en cooperating with lu In 
trying to sp «^  government action 
on our grant."

MeanwhUc. Capt. John Warner 
Moore, chaplain at the Subniarlnj 
Base where the beads of the famil
ies Uvlng at the Navy Helg.iu de
velopment are atatloned, and chair
man of local Navy housing units, 
sent out builetins to the families 
involved advising them to be jre. 
pared to send their children to 
school Monday, "or possibly Frl- 
ciay."

The chUdren have been barred 
from the Pleasant Valley elemen
tary school since the opening of the 
school term Monday. Groton ogl- 
clria received word late Tueadav 
from the FWA that the town's 
grant application was receiving 
immediate consideration. Nolding 
out tor more definite action, Gro
ton officlria continued the ban on 
the Navy children.

Angry ‘Red’
Hits Action 

O f Premier
(Continned from Fago One)

i' ^^-'^iooi'^-Brabazon, ^ U t e r  for aircraft production, 
hM  exprcMed hope that the Rus- 
«taa Md German Armies would 
annihnate each other.

Deep and Bitter FeeHag 
norid and excited, the Commu- 

nlst first told the House that 
'very deep and bitter feeling ex

ists among trade unionists" over 
statemenU attributed to <3oL 
Moore-Brabazon. ’

He asked ChurchlU to "clear out 
of this government anyone who U 

per cent for cooperation with Russta."
The Prime Minister replied to this:
"I do not think I should be pre

pared to receive guidance In pol
icy or conduct from an honorable 
gentleman who, it is notorious, has 
ta change his opinions whenevsr 
he Is ordered to by a body outside 
this country."

Gallacher retorted that ‘T have 
never at any time taken orders 
from anyone outside this country," 
and he shouted a demand for with
drawal of the "Insulting remark.

'Tt la a dirty, cowardly, rotten 
ac^on on the part o f the prime 
minister,” he arid. "It Is the action 
of a blackguard. It Is a foul and 
dirty he.”

Whnta to gnash Story 
The speaker o f the House re

quested the press grilsry not to 
w  a story on the outburst, but 
tha request came long after the 
evening newspapers already bad 
published their accounts.

Th* tebpte, which thus brought 
jthe harshest words levelled at 
Churchill aince he became mime 
minister, was the nftarmntb of nn 
acouaaUon agaihst Moore-Brnba- 
*on in a speech by Jack Tanner, 
president of the Amrignmnted En- 
gineers Union, to the TradM Un
ion Congreto nt Edinburgh Sept X 

Gallacher opened with a qnw- 
U<m whether the statamehta at
tributed to Moore • Brabaaen, 
namely Tumer’a chaxg> that the 
minister had publicly expreeae^ a 
wish for the extermination of both 
the Ruseian and German Armlee, 
repreeented the government'a po
licy.

ChurchlU answered that the ver
sions given the public of Moore- 
Brabsson's remarks at a private 
gathering "bear a construction 
which reprsssnta neither the poU- 
cy of His Majeetys government 
nor the vlewa of the mlnletar.” 

ChurchlU sssertad that he had 
telephoned Moove-Brabason the 
day that Germany attacked Rus
sia and had told him "tha line I  
was going to taka that night" In 
hla wdrid-wids brondcast pM glnc 
aid to the Soviet union.

WhoMeusted Bunpirt GIveu 
The aircraft production mlnia- 

ter "wholeheartedly supported 
that liiM and he exprstoed enthu- 
sta ^ c aseent . . .  ChurchUl

•Moreover," CanirchUl continu
ed, "he haa been aidenUy at work 
aending hundrada of f i l t e r  air* 
craft to Rinsia, naiiy o f which 
havs rirsady thsrs,"

ChurchlU said thut he had laad 
oecraapeadaoM ralatlag to thv ao* 
eusatlou against Moors%abaaoa 
and that bs waa *^satonlahsd that
--------- could havs taksu tha sris-

.-B action at malrhMr this a 
>tfc» which dosa aotSlag hdt

barm to Russia as well as Britain 
and laada to suspicion between 
those whose fortunes are linked to- 
gother."

ChurchlU added that ho waa eoa- 
vinoed that Moors-Brasason w 
*%lth ua heart and soul.

"Otborwtss," he arid, *T should 
not have appointed him." ' 

tatorroptod By Speaker
Oallaoher’s  demands for with' 

drmwri of ChurohUl’a remark were 
intamipted by the speaker's call 
for the next question, whereupon 
the House went on with other bust' 
ness. ^

In hia apology, addressed to the 
speaker thla afternoon, OaUseher 
arid:

"After doep reflection about 
what occurred thla morning I want 
to apologise to you. sir, and to the 
House for the offensive words-1 
used when I put to you my point 
of order and I want to make a 
complete withdrawal of the offea* 
slve remarks mads sad directed 
towards the prime minister."

The House cheered.

Japan Puts 
Home Arm y 
Under Ruler

New System Seen its Dc- 
Isigned to Strengthen 
Defense, Check Mili
taristic Domination.

■aycas o  
ehiavous

Tokyo, Sept. 11.—(P)—A n 
tlona] defense headquarters under 
direct control of the emperor and 
apparently apart from the regular 
Imperial high command was es- 
tabllahed today for Japem, Korea, 
Formosa and Sakhalin.

The new. system was interpret
ed as designed to strengthen home 
defense and at the same time to 
check militaristic domination of 
imperial policy and erect a barrier 
to possible dissatisfaction among 
the military group with the fu
ture course of events.

Gen. Otoso Ysmada, an old-line 
conservative whose fame dates 
back to the Russo-Japanese war, 
was named commander-ln-chtef of 
the new headquarters, answerable 
directly to Emperor Hirohlto, In 
whose favor he is arid to rank 
high.

Win Retain Old Job
General Yomodn also wlU re

tain hls old Job os inspector of 
general mUitary education.

AU national defenss. activities of 
Korean and Formosan garrisons 
aa weU os the Air Forces attached 
thereto wUl be placed directly un
der th e 'n ^  headquarters.

A now system of defense pro
vides ' for the division o f . Japan 
proper into four mUitary districts: 
The eastern, western, central and 
northern.

Dome! In reporting the new set
up did not explain what relation 
the.naUonri defense headquarters 
would have with the imperial high 
command, which Includes the 
Army and Navy.

The high command held a Uni
son conference with the govern
ment earlier In the day. T ^  was 
followed by a luncheon given by 
the emperor for Premier Prince 
Konoye and other cabinet mem-' 
hers in appreciation of their out
standing services to the state, an 
announcement said.

Meanwhile, The Japanese Ek;o- 
nomlc Federation suggested to the 
Finance Ministry that it institute 
n campaign to prevent inflation 
caused by mounting expenditures 
and a shortage of materials.

The federation recommended a 
nationwide savings program, a 
system o f deferred pay, lottery 
tickets and special taxation privi
leges for Bsvtogs bank depositora. 
The deferred pay plan called for 
giving workers part at their sala
ries In esah and ths balance In 
govenunent bonds.

To Ration Cool SnppUss
Tbo government announced coal 

tuptmes would bs rationed this 
winter with priority given to fac
tories, stores and plants where 
coal la huUspenslble for defense 
needs. GsaoUiie already has been 
rationed.

With furthor operation of gaso- 
Uno-powered taxicabs banned atul 
charcoal-burners V rsstrictad, the 
rain-soaked streets of Tokyo pre
sented s  particularly deserted ap
pearance today.

The newspaper Yomluri caUed it 
a "return to the good old days.” 
accompanying .its featurs article 
with a large picture of JlnriUsba 
on ths main street

Bsa On Anto vim 
. Only physiciaiu, local newspaper 

men and government officials ware' 
permitted to opirita gosollrie 
automobiles.
. ITis Imperial Rule Aaaistanes 
Association announced that Fumlo 
Goto, former home minister, had 
been appointed chairman at Its 
Oentral Cooperative council, re
placing Adniiral Nobumasa Suet- 
sugu.

Domel reported that the National 
MobUlsation Inquiry COmmlttaie 
approved the drrita of ordinance 
catong for compulsory labor serv
ice for men up to 40 and women 
np to 25, and supervieton at work
ing conditlone In essential induH 
tries by ths Welfars Ministry.

Trouble Overcome 
In Police Radios

*rhe

T ries to  Kill H im self
Is  Only Slightly Hurt

Middletown, Sept. II.—(F)— 
John W. Reed, 83, o f 60 Rm- 
bree street Stratford, told Mu
nicipal Court Judge James M. 
KeUy today he attempted to 
commit suicide by wrecking an 
automobile, but emerged from 
tha crash with only a cut on 
his right hand.

Judge Kelly Jailed Reed, em
ployed ae a restaurant dish- 
wariier here for the past week, 
for six months on a charge of 
taking an automobile without 
the owner’s permission, fined 
him 3100 for drunken driving 
and cuapended Judgment for 
driving without a license.

Reed waa arrested early to
day after the car he bad taken 
from a downtown street over
turned on the ouUkirU. He told 
the court he was tired of "be
ing kicked around," so he drove 
the car toward a tree at 80 
miles an hour. The machine 
Just grased the tree, however, 
and overturned. He was thrown 
clear of the wreckage.

dUHcuIty that 
srere «n>erien(Ug with

the police
_ __ths radio

oars wbm batteries wars runnihg 
down la a short time and genera
tors srsrs glriag trouble, eeema to 
have been overcome this jssi.sliii o 
tbs ears wars riMdcsd fey the Nor
ton Eleetrle Caapaiiy. Ralph Nor
ton offared to ^ ^ ly  a few ehangee 
with the UDdcrstaadtng that thara 
would ba so  eoat U tbe "hingts 
did not ovaroema the troubta. ‘fba 
oOmr waa aeeaptod and aliiea tbe 
ehaagaa were made the .-eara are 
BO taafar eaeahie the tnaAla and 
ara aridogamR at aomarismBBu

. , '.V I? - .  ’L ,.- ,;•>

British Bomb 
Turin During 

Hard Attack
(Continned from Fage One)

Italy and Sicily have been bombed 
frequently, but these operations 
were carried out by planes based 
in the Mediterrsneau area.

Turin and other northern Ital
ian industrial centers which were 
attacked last winter by the R. A. 
F. are about the same distance 
from airdromes in Britain as Ber
lin—roughly a minimum of 1,200 
miles for the round trip.

(Geneva, Switzerland, heard alr- 
plant engines overhead three 
times during the night and con
cluded even before the British an
nouncement that the R. A. F. had 
reopened offensive operations 
against northern Italy. No alarm 
waa sounded.)

Turin, Genoa, Milan and Mar- 
ghera, near Venice, were bombed 
in last winter’s operations. Indus
trial works and oil tanks were the 
main objectives.

On the home front, meanwhile, 
the government for the second 
successive night said it had noth
ing to report;

Italian Tanker Sunk 
The 3,867-ton Italian tanker 

Maya has been torpedoed and 
sunk by a British submsrin#'in 
the Aegean Sea, the Admiralty 
said today. «

An Admiralty conununique said: 
“Tbe Italian tanker Maya of 3,- 

867 tons has been torpedoed and 
sunk by one of our submarines in 
the Aegean."

Tbe ^  A. F. lost 658 bombers 
in western Europe between April 
1 and Sept. 8, Capt. Harold H. & I- 
four, undersecretary of state for 
air, disclosed in the House of Com
mons today.

This period included the unus
ually heavy mass attacks en Osr- 
many and German-occupied terri
tory undertaken this summer.

Two Civilians Killed 
In British Bombings

Rome, Sept 11—(F>—Two civil
ians ;vere killed and several others 
injured when British planes drop- 
PM bombs around (3enoa and 
Tiirin laat night in the first raid 
on northern Italian ClUes since 
laat winter, the high command re
ported.

A communique said tba raiders 
"dropped several bomba" on the 
outskirts of Genoa and Turin and 
the Sicilian city of Messina suf
fered a new air raid.

"Several civilian buildings were 
damaged,”  it said of the Messina 
operations, and four persona were 
Injured among the population. An 
enemy plane w U  shot down by the 
anti-aircraft defense.”

n t  Brttlali Destroysr
Axis )>ombo were declared by tha 

Italian high command today to 
have hit a British destroyer and a 
British merchant ship in Mediter
ranean operations and German 
fighters were credited with shoot
ing down five Hurricanes in com
bat

Tbe destroyer waa struck while 
steaming  cast of Salum, Egypt a 
communique aald, and the mer
chant ship near Tobruk, the Brit
ish-held Libyan port

2 00  Axis Merchant 
Ships Imported Sunk

Alexandria, Egypt Sept. 11.— 
iP —Two htmdred Axis merchant 
ships totalling 081,000 tons have 
bera lost In ihm Mediterranean and 
Red Seas since Italy entered tbe 
war 16 months ago, on official 
Biitldi compilation sl^pwed today.

Scores of other vessels were list
ed as hit and pnsibly sunk.

An official compilation of Axis 
losses, aU Italian, follow:

Seven CnUaera Sunk 
Cruiaers: Four 8-lnch gun cruis

ers sunk, one doubtful; one damag
ed; three 6-inch gun cruisers sunk; 
two to six damaged.

Submarines:. Undisclosed. 
'D estroyers and torpedoboata: 
Tblrta, possibly mors.

Battlsshlps: Nona listed as suni*, 
but one damaged in battle, off 
Calabria edrly In war. three torpe
doed at Taranto, one torpedoed at 
Battle at Cape Matapan, one sal
vaged but out of commisaiaD.

Lower Egypt Traffic 
System Damaged

BerUn, Sept 11—<F)—DNB re
ported today that the entire traffic 
system at lower Egypt "Is involv
ed in.dsmaga srrought by oontinu- 
ed German Air Force attacke.”

DNB aald German pursuit planes 
shot down flvs Britlah Hurriesne 
fighters without a loss in a combat 
near Matruh, Egypt, Sept 9.

Munition dumps, antl-alrcrsft 
posiUcBs. truck eolumns, wars- 
nouoss and pert fodlttles at To
bruk were fconbed during the last 
two days and lost n|gw

am t f mes
r by Ocr- 
•Mad

l̂ ee Budgets 
Due for CuH

Some Departments Be 
lieve Selectmen Wert 
t o  Be Easy This Year
Selectmen win not comment or 

departmental budgetary requeeti 
which they ore considering thil 
week, but it was learned today Ir 
conversation with one town offi
cial that there is every likelihood 
some of the budgets are going U 
be slashed much more in propori 
tion to requosta this year thor 
lost This condition haa comi 
about, it Is said, because some de
partment heads have apparent!) 
taken too liberally informatloK 
that the town fathers might look 
kindly on some increases thli 
year.

Monday night the Selectmen 
met and each one received a copy 
of budget requests. It was decided 
these figures would be kept con- 
fidenUal unUl thU coming Mon
day night when the totals will bt 
discussed after peruaal by Select
men.

It is considered poMible that 
most of the jalary increases will 
r-jcelve some favorable reaction, 
but In other wavs things may not 
get on so well.

Some Smectmen have stated 
that no matter what happens, 
they are not going to raise the 
figures to the point where on in* 
creased tax rate will be the re
mit, and most seem to favor some 
means to reduce the present rate. 
There now is a surplus for the past 
year, and this amount must take 
care of any extraordinary in- | 
creases, it is said.

Quisling in Control | 
Of Labor, Business

(Continued from Page One)

Steen, secretary of the Norwegian 
Labor Federation and Rolf Vick- 
stroem, a trades union president, 
shortly after they bad been con
demned by summary courts set up 
by Joseph Terboven, the German 
commissioner for Norway.

Four other workers recslved 
prison terms of from ten years to 
life. There were no details of tha 
charges.

Tbe situation was very critical 
and it was expected that the state 
of siege would be extended to new 
areaa

Reports reaching here said the 
altuatlon was critical In the cities 
of Moss, Fredrikstad and Sarps- 
borg, on the railroad line co n n ^ - 
Ing Oslo and the east shore of the 
Oslofjord with the Swedish coasL 

Measures Will Be Euferced
The samexharp repressive meas

ures Imposed on Oslo and Us en
virons yesterday by the .German 
coniBilsaloncr for Norway, Joseph 
Terboven. probably will bo en
forced there, these sources said.

In Oslo, where two Norwegian 
labor leaders already bad died be
fore a firing squad, another boon 
sent to prison for Ufa and throo 
others for terms of ten to 16 years 
the Germans were sold to have 
augmented their military forces 
and locked the city and ita suburba 
in a tight encirclement

The stated reason for the proc- I 
lamatlon waa that a general sulks 
of Norwegian workera hod been 
set for today and reports here 
that Quisling agents in (tbe Nor
wegian labor movement may have 
betrayed' tha plans.

The Norwegian minister of wel
fare, Prof. Biger Meidell, said In 
a broadcast from Oslo tonight that 
a 8;nan strike which occurred in 
Oslo several days ago made It 
clear Terboven would proclaim a | 
xtata of siegeN

An even smaller strike move-1 
ment also bad broken out he said, 
because Oslo workera bad not re- | 
ceived their ordinary itailk tetlon.

The minister then accented that I 
the state o f war between Germany 
and Norway was not at an end 
and In expressing the hope that 
striking wortcera would go |>acb 
to their Jobs Immediately hs | 
warned against any new strikes.

He said he had ^denee o f Bol- I 
shevis^ disruptive, activities and 
in wanting Oslo in particular and 
Norway in general against these | 
forces he said: >

“I do not (lard to think what I 
will happen If thefe is a new 
strike. You have seen that thfe 
Germans will not stand for any 
fooling.”

Hansteen, one of the executed I 
men, was a lawyer and one o f the 
most prominent men in the Nor
wegian labor movement He waa 
41 yean <]ld. He waa a member 
of the Communist party for some 
time but left when Ruesla invaded 
Finland in 1989.

Vlckstroem waa a well imowa 
fln re  In Norwegian workers’ j 
youth organizations and one of the | 
leaden of transport workera.

Under the decree of a state of | 
dvil siege, German officials wsrS 
authorized to conduct summary I 
exscutlons. mete out sentenoes of | 
death or life imprisonment 
confiscate property.

The measure also barred Nor- | 
wegtans from the street beta 
8 p.m. and 5 a.ar_, compelled tbe*{ 
surrender of radio seta by rei' 
dents of Oslo and tbe localitlee of I 
Aker and Rerun, prohibited the 
sale of alcohol, banned dancing { 
and shut down theaters.

Definite Evidence' 
Quisling Mas Failed /

Loodon. Sept. 11—(FV-Disturb I 
ances in Oslo and declaration o f I 
martial law there are '*riry defl-1 
nlte evidettce that Qulaling has I 
foiled In hls otilgned task (if I 
pacifying ths Norwegian people I 
and now the lob bos been tnrnedi 
over to Heinrich Himmler end-b’s l 
Oeatepo.”  a Norwegian govern-] 
ment official declared here tod'*~.

He aseerted that Vldkun Q"'..'- 
Ung, the Norwegian Nazi iMderJ 
bad been handed the Job of 
^  Norway tranquil while 
German Armies were bnov In 
sia. but that ht hOd i 
"tn utetlag our | 
tksos '
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Naturalized Americans/' ' f

Face Citizenship Loss
Several Thousand Must 

Return from  Abroad 
By Oct. 1 4  or Lose 
Rights Acquired.

Washington, Sept. 11—(F’)— 
Several thousand naturalized 
Americans who have lived In for
eign countries beyond the time 
limit permitted by the nationality 
act of 1940 will lose their Ameri
can citizenship unless they return 
to the United States by Oct. 14.

Officials ssld today that the 
new law becomes effective on that 
date and any naturalized Ameri
cans outside American territory— 
unless they are within categories 
excepted by the act—will auto
matically forfeit their citizenship. 

AU Warned of Provisions 
They said that all of the absent 

Americana have been warned 
through United States consulates 
In European and Asiatic countries 
of the law's provisions and the 
consequences of its violation.

Some naturalized Americans, 
desirous of returning to this coun
try, have been stranded in bellig
erent territory or other areas 
which they have been unable to 
leave, because of war-disrupted 
transportation facilities.

The State Department, which 
has arranged for the return of 
more than 30,000 Americans since 
tbe start of the war, is now inten
sifying efforts to arrange for their 
transportation home before Oct 
14.
. In that category, officials said, 

are between 76 and 100 natural
ized Americana living in the Brit
ish Isles. Until the State Depart
ment announced a new policy yes
terday, they had been unable to 
secure maritime transportation 
bock to the United States since 
American ships are barred from 
navigating belligerent waters. 

Major Reason for Move 
Secretary Hull has explained 

that a major reason' for permit' 
ting Americans in the British Isles 
to take passage on foreign vessels 
was to enable them to save their 
cltisenship.

The neutrality act prohibits 
Americans from traveling on bel 
Ugerent vessels "except in accord 
ance with such rules and regula 
tlons as may be prescribed” by the 
secretary Of state acting imder ail' 
thority from the President.

Under the emergency rule Amet' 
leans living In the British Isles 
who can show urgent need to re 
turn to this country may secure 
visas from American consular of
ficers there to sail at their own 
risk on British, Norwegian, Dutch 
or other veosels sailing from Brit
ish ports..

Although heretofore only a very 
small number of exceptions have 
bden granted, between SO and 60 
Americans have lost their lives 
when tbe foreign ships on which 
^they were traveling were sunk 
German submarines, planes or 
mines. Twenty-eight Americans 
died In the sinking of the British 
Unsr Athenid, lost Sept. 3, 1939.

PravtaloDs at Act
The nationality act of 1940 pro

vides that a naturalized American 
shall lose feds citizenship hy:

1. Residing for at least two 
years ih the country where be was 
born, or of which he was formed' 
a national. If he acquires througl 
such residence the nationality of 

' that state.
2: Reeidlng contlnuouely for 

three years In the coimtry of his 
birth or of which he waa formerly 
a national, except as exempted by 
epectfie provlalone of the law.

, 3. Residing continuously for five 
yean in any other foreign state, 
except aa exempted by the lew.

Exenopted f^em Time UmK
Those exempted from the time 

limit on residence In foreign ooun 
tries include:

Persons employed by or imder 
the orders (tf the United States 
government.

Persons receiving compensation 
from tba United States govern
ment and residing aboard on ac
count of disability incurred tn its 
service.

Persona who resided in the 
United States not lea#' than 2b 
years subsequent to neturalisatlon 
and who were 66 years old when 
foreign residence was eetabllabed 
. Reeidenta abroad represenUng 

a bona fide American educational 
oclentlflc, philanthropic, religious, 
commercial, financial, » r  business 
organisation .having iU prtnclpiu 
office in tbe United Statee, or paid 
rapreoentaUtes at an internaRonol 
agency of on odnctal character In 
which the United States portici- 
pates.

Reraona* residing abroad on aC' 
count of ill health.

Persona reeidlng abroad to pur- 
aue studies of a speclallaed tehor- 
octsr or attending on inatltulion of 
looniing (above that of a prepora-' 

ocmool) for a parted hot eg- 
fiva years.

Wife, huabOBd, or child under 21, 
residing abroad with an American I  Mdtlaen who ie exempt from tbe 
law’s provislona.

A person born In the United 
States or Its poasesaiona, original
ly of American nationality, and 
wbcf, after having tent ouch nation- 
oUty by marriage, reacquired 
American ciUsenohip.

^Result o f Efforts 
To Create Incidents*

BerUn, Sept. 11.—(F)—‘Die Unit
ed States’ dedston that Aaierican 
nattenele may return from Eng
land on belUgsrenta’ ■»««pa was in- 
tarpretod by autborlaed QsRsaii 
sources today aa a  "direct nouR 
at afforta to create pooeltillltlca for 
iMidenta”

America First Speakers 
Denied Use of Schools

Portland, Ore., Sept. 11.— 
(F’)—'The Board of Ekiucation 
closed all public school audi
toriums today to speakers ap
pearing under auspices of The 
America First Committee, -

The action supplemented re
jection of a request by Dell- 
more Leasard, Oregon chair
man for the,committee, that 
an auditorium be mode avail
able Sept. 19 for an address 
by Senator Burton K. Wheeler 
(D-Mont).

Tuesday C3ty Council mem- 
' voted unanimously against 
permitt(nz Wheeler to speak 
in the municipal' auditorium, 
but Mayor Earl Riley said tlie 
vote was not official as the 
council was meeting aa a 
budget board.

A clause in the Sch(K>l 
Board's order directed the 
buildings manager to Investi
gate all future appllcatlona so 
that "meetings inimical to 
national defense” will not be 
held.

Ject to sir and submarine attack 
but also are heavily mined.

London Consulate 
Gets Many Inquiries

London, Sept. 11.—(F’)— Th« 
United States embassy said to
day inquiries had poured intc 
the (mnsulate from American citi
zens desiring to return to th« 
United States even thouRb the) 
must go back by belligerent b^ t.

The consulate estimated these 
numtvered several hundred.

First making application. were 
naturalized cltlzena many of whom 
were tbreatened with the posaibiU- 
ty of losing their American citi
zenship unless they return to the 
United States by Oct. 14.

Trying to Pay 
Back Pension

Confederate Veteran’ s 
Widow Refuses to Ac
cept Louisiana Check.
Baton Rouge, La., Sept. 11,—(F’) 

—The state of Louisiana la trying 
to pay a Confederate veteran's 
widow «  back pension of 31,080 
but she won't accept the money 
and Gov. Sam H. Jontm doesn’t 
know whst to do with it.

PoUtely but firmly, Mrs. Ctor- 
nella Spearman Chase, 63, of 
Shreveport, has told tbe governor 
that she is working (in the insoi^ 
snee business), and that she does 
not want the pension provided for 
by tbe last legialatlve sestion.

When she heard the payment 
was to be made she wrote Jones: 

“Since it is necessary to have a 
spe(dal bond issue to take core of 
back pensions, I would ratlfer have 
my name ramoved from the list." 

Obliged To Pay Peosloa 
The zovernor, who does not find 

a refusal of a state payment In 
every day's moil, wrote back, that 
'your letter la the kind I like to 

get,”  complimented Mrs. cause on 
her attitude, but explained Out 
Louisiana taw obUgated the state 
to pay the pension to veterans and 
widows regardless of their need.

In due course the check was 
moiled to Mra. Chose—and return
ed to the egovernor.

"I am working and (un get 
along without it, as I wrote you 
aome months ago,”  she sold in on 
accomMxjdng note. “Please have 
thla money used tn aome worthy 
way, and pleoee accept my 
Uunlu.”  .« f t

Ooveraor Seitae Cbeck Bock
The governor tried again, send 

tnz the check beck with the ex
planation Out he could do noth
ing with It except have It rede- 
poeited In tba tireasury.

"If you ora definitely sure Out 
you have no need of this inoney,” 
be suggested, “you might donate 
It to aome charity insUtutten in 
Uu state.’ ’

There the matter reota for the
present

Mrs. (arose is the_wldow at 
Thomas B. Chsse, native of Peaso- 
CqIo, FIs ., who Joined Company C 
of the Crescent regiment in New 
Orleans in 1862 and waa dlschorg- 
edln Shreveport In 1866. He died 
tn 1980.

Income Limits 
Main Question

Hope for Agreement on 
Huge New Defense Tax 
Bill by Nightfall.
Washington, Sept. 11—(FI—H u 

No. 1 question before a Joint Sen
ate-House Conference (Committee 
today was whether to require in. 
come tax returns next year from 
almost 6,000,000 person now 
exempt from filing.

Hopeful of an agreement by 
nlghtball on a compromise version 
of the hugh new defense tax 'oUl, 
the confereea tackled the Job of 
resolving the differences between 
Senate and House versions of the 
legislation on the subject of per 
soDsI exemptions.

The House left the exemptions 
unchanged—$2,000 for married 
couples and 3800 for single per
sons. The Senate version, however, 
cut the married exemption to 
31,500 and the single to 3730—a 
change which the Treasury said 
would require an estimated 4,911,. 
000 additional |>ersons to file re. 
turns by next March 15. The yield 
from this change was set at 3303,- 
000,000 annually—most of the in 
crease to be paid by persona al- 
raady aubject to the tax.
'  Would Keep Ratio Same 

There was some senUment 
among House members of the con
ference group to make the maiTied 
exemption 31,873—a reduction in 
the same ratio a;: that provided for 
single individuals.

Senate conferees, however, said 
they were reluctant to accept such 
a suggestion, and Chairnun George 
(D.. (is.) of the Senate group esti
mated It would eliminate about 
3200,000,000 of revenue.

Besides the difference over low
ered exemptions, the conference 
group faced a major fight over 
Senate changes in tbe corporation 
taxes. After eliminating s special 
10 per cent levy which the House 
voted to impose on those (x>m- 
panlea not earning sufficient mon
ey to fall under the excess profits 
taxes, the Senate approved an in
crease in corporation surtaxes 
from 3 to 6 per cent on net in. 
come up to 325.000-and from 6 to 
7 per cent on income over that 
amount. The Senate Finance Com
mittee said the net result was a 
352.800.000 gain in revenue.

Win Inslat on Sgnnto Version 
*T don't know whst the House 

people are going to do," remarked 
Senator Davis (R., Pa.), one of the 
conferees, "but I think he will in
sist on the Senate corporation 
taxes.”

The conference committee met 
throughout yesterday, and mem
bers reported it had agreed upon 
a number of minor Items. Sena
tors Barkley (D„ Ky.) and Walsh 
ID., Mass.) told reporters, how
ever, that the main work still lay 
ahead for tods^.

Craftsmanship Shows
Real American Spirit

By Bert L. White 
We hear a great deal about the 

vaet natural and induatrial ro
se of America. Unqueetlon- 

aBIy ours Is the greatest country 
and nation in the world. But let’s 
not overlook our human value, the 
ability that you, Tom Jones, and 
Mike Sweeney carry under your 
hat. That’s important. That’s our 
ability to do tbe finest work . . . 
our craftamanshlp.

Craftsmanship means doing a 
Job in which skilled bands and a 
thinking brain pull togetlier. 
Oaftamanahlp has lifted Amer
ican life to the highest standard. 
We find proofs of It all about us, 
sometimes in a motor car, aomis' 
times in a toy.

Think of this. The key man in 
the making of some article now in 
your home “ may be a thopsand 
miles away. You do not know his 
name and ho does not know yours. 
Yet you paid money for that article 
without question, and the manner 
In which it performs makes you 
feel that someone with a personal 
interest in you gave it an extra 
ilck especially for your sake.

Thla faith.of one man in another 
is something we are proud of. It’s 
one of the big things of America. 
It puts a firm, rock-ribbed sound
ness under all American indus
trial life.

American craftsmanabip is not 
only a principle of excellence dis
played by the workers in iron, 
steel, and wood, but it threads 
through every occupation . . . fac
tory operation, business and store 
management, farming, insurance, 
and ail our activities. It la the 
cornerstone of all advertising 
claims, the backbone of all sales- 
menahip, all human dealings.

American, business Is very large
ly a salf-made Job, and you will 
find the principle of craftsmanship 
back of every enduring success. In 
fact, at the start of many of the 
great buainesa institutions of to
day, it waa a shlrt-aleeves job, the 
founders having little else than the 
principle of craftsmanabip.

One of the most noteworthy ex
amples on r(x:ord of a business en
terprise with the right Idea but

f  little capital Is the firm of Mont
gomery Ward A Company.

In 1870, Amerl(m waa on the eve 
of a great business expansion. The 
country was growing up. Needs 
were multiplying fast. Transporta
tion hod provided the key to travel 
and shipping. ‘

Opportunity was in the air, and 
in Cnilcago, two men. sensing the 
g e n e r a l  trend, determined to 
launch a new venture . . .  the sale 
of merchandise direct by mall.

Their aim was to provide qual
ity goods at lowest posslljle prices, 
and right at the start they pledged 
themselves to a principle . . . "sat
isfaction guaranteed or your mon
ey back."

In 1872, In a small room in 
North CHark street, CHilcago, A. 
Montgomery W a r d  and Mr. 
George R. Thorne, began business 
with a small st(x;k of merchandise 
—32400 in all. Their first' catalog 
was little larger than a handbill, 
but it did the work and their stock 
was immediately sold out. During 
that first year their capital was 
turned over many times. Prom 
this imall beginning came the 
Montgomery Ward A Company of 
today with the home plant in Chi
cago, branches in eight strategic 
cities, retail stores in 650 commu
nities, and one of the largest cata'  ̂
logs ever published.

Montgomery Ward's plan of ser
vice t(xlay owes its success both 
to the steadily growing needs of 
America since 1872, plus the 
American spirit of craftsmanship. 
The Montgomery Ward policy 
“satiafaction guaranteed or your 
money back" would have been less 
than a Krap of paper except for 
the American workman who made 
it possible to, establish complete 
(x>nfidence in American Iquality 
production. I

Montgomery Ward's relationship 
with one-third of the nation's tam- 
ilies haa been sustained for over 
69 years by sound values and sub
stantial savings, and the Mont
gomery Ward 69th Anniversary 
sale now In progress commemo
rates the founding of the business 
and the success of Ita principles by 
a sale event of the first impor
tance in desirable and low priced 
merchandise.

North Chinese 
Plan Own Rule

Tax Officials 
To Hold Meet

New England Associa* 
tion Members to Gath
er at Groton Next Week
Groton, Sept 11—(F)— The 

subject of taxes, and how to col
lect them, will get a thorough 
airing here for throe days next 
week during the 29th annual conr 
ference at the New England Stats 
Tax Officials’ Association.

Opening Wedneoday evening 
with a welcoming address from 
Governor Hurley snd a response 
by Connecticut's tax <x>mmissi<m- 
er, Clmrles J. Mcl^ughlln, presi
dent of the New IhtglMd AsMCis- 
Uon, the first session will be de
voted to a^-discusston at racent 
tax legislsUcm snd court opinions 
In the New England states.

Ctemmlsstoner McLaughlin has 
o)so sold that he would bring up 
the request of Britlah authorities 
for tax exemption on Britlah 
properta In Ominectlcut.

Speskera Frogram 
speakers

Coast Defense' 
Shooting Good

Son Frondsoo, Sept u ._<F)^  
Uncle Sam’s largest land guns, 16- 
Inch coast (tefense rifles., bod their 
practice - dtota yeotarday and 
atwred tvo dlraet hits on a 16- 
f^-squon Urgot ptacod 12 miu«

Six otlwr A oU . out of fourtaen 
flred. wera aoored aa naor —’ -irti 

•nia 68-foot borrala con bra la - 
Yoted to throw OM*ton sh*»s 86 
milaa.

Oonianr. it waa ■■sertad, oOB' 
ttw ootetjr o f Amar

Tuna Ships Halted 
,By D efen d  Needs

San DIago, Calif., Sopt llv -(F ) 
—Ofliciala o f Son Dtego sktoyanki 
— nrtod today that work oa naar- 

$l.08fl,000 worth at tnaa dip- 
iora hod haoB halted or Innadi ~ 

by dafanoa prMtiaa. .
Five at tha' loac-«anM vaaoi

Thursday’s speakers include 
Prof. Fwte R. Fairchild of-Yale; 
Henry F.Xong, Massachusetts tax 
commladoner; Prof. Thbrsten V. 
KaMJafvi, o f the Unirarslty of 
N e# Hampehire; Prof. Alfred J. 
Buehler, o f the University of 
^n sy lvsn ta . and Cheater B.' 
^̂ >nd, director of reoeareh and 
statlattcs o f the New Yoik- State 
Tax Department 

The Itav. B. Dent Lackey, atate 
Senate chwlaln and director of 
the State Defenae Commlaaion's 
Speakers' Bureau, will deUver the 
o d d ^  at tba asaoeiattea ban- 
({uet Thuraday evtnlng.

S p oa lm  at tha flnal seasten. 
which bealdea a bustneoa meating 
liicludas a conference on the 
problems of tax cxMectioti and 
Mosssment includa Erwin M. 
Harvey, Vermont tax commls- 

pwsident
of the Connecticut Tax CoDectors’ 
Asaodattea and William F. Con
nelly, Bridgeport tax aoaeaaor.

British Soil Used 
As New Y ork Fill

Now Y(xrk, Sept IL—(F)—Tbe 
■oU of Britain la baoomlng an in- 
t a ^  part o f Now York <3ty. 

Borough J>raaidant Stanley M 
" ‘bbU and

b r ^  f m  Nnsl-boinbad Bristol, 
t e t a n y  is betag nssd as fm In 
^  conotnietten o f a now strstch 
o f t h a  Rlvar driva betwoea 
28rd nnd S4th stroata.

Tha <m material was brought
bora aa ballast In sUpo fton £lg*load.

BAill^ isp t ro-
porM today tha

NaUonal So<;iRli8ts in 
Region to Form Auton
omous Government.

---------0 ^
Shanghai, Sept 11.—<F)--Un- 

conflrmed (Chinese reports from 
generally reliable sources in Pei
ping said today the Chinese Na
Uonal Socialist party there i 
preparing to form a "North China 
Autonomous Government”

Its purpose would be to fore
stall any effect of a Japaneae- 
Ameri(xip rapprochement on 
North China's already fairiy 
strong poUUcal and economic au
tonomy, It waa said.

Prompted by Germans 
Prompted by Germans and ap

proved by the Japanese, the gov
ernment would be built along lines 
of the one operating in Manchu- 
kuo. the report said. _

A secret meeting Sept 3. at
tended by high Japanese and pro- 
Nasi Chineae as well as Dr. Wal
ter Fuchs, veteran German diplo
mat, de<d(led to announce the new 
government when Japanese and 
American negotiations appeared 
to be nearing a succesoful condu- 
slon, the report sai(l.

Fuchs is head of the Deutsch
land tnsUtute tn Peiping, a sup
posedly cultural organlsaUon. Ac
tually, reports said, Fuchs' insU- 
tute Is spending vast sums 
money entertaining poUUcal snd 
other Important Chlneee in tbe 
dty.

linked to WledcuMum 
Pdplng observers were raport- 

ed linking the alleged plana for a 
North. China auttmmous goveni- 
mant with advices from South 
Ameriba that Capt. Frits. Wleds* 
msnn, former Genhan ecmsul gen
eral In San Francisco, was en 
route to (3iina via South America 
to become consul gensrol tn Tient
sin. thus indicating the Impor- 
tanoe the Germonp may attach to 
North Oilna'a poRUcol potentioU-
tteSs

Attracting attention also • 
on announcement in the Fdplng 
preea of the formatten of a C3ii- 
neee-German - Japanese trading 
«wporatlon colled Tbe Son Yang 
Company with capital oqulvolent 
to 810,000,000 tn.United*. Stataa 
money. The company’s announced 
purpoee Is to rebuild rtilmian
German trade. Obeervers hera m__
they wera unable to  see bow such 
trato could be rebuilt in view of 
Great Britoln’a control o f tha ae 
snd Soviet Russta’s regulation of 
the Trans-Siberian RaflroadL

Defense Delays 
Cyclotron Unit

Beikeley, Calif., 8 « » t s U __ (F)
'DUflcultlae In «iw»fwt»g atad 

have caused three amths’ 'delay 
in tba oonstriMmon of the Unlverw 
dty of (3zUfornta’s gigantic ntom 
■mashing eydotron but tbs aagt- 
nssra said today It prohohly wouM 
bs ready tor (qwratioa.ia the dou 
of 1848. i

hui bMB m dir
way tor oae yaar. A hqga olactro* 
aragoet, the zsaia port of the 4,- 
900-ton nudihie, la oompleto ax- 
eeipt tor noa NUtlvdy pnoll piooe. 
“  '  ‘ ■ tha b u O ^

Ernest Lawrence, Inventor of the 
machine, hopes it will give scien- 
tUts a new atarUng point In their 
quest for atomic power.

CHECKS
HAY FEVER

New(^<tebeNatalFi1terkeepapol. M  and dust out of tbe noee. Dora not 
interfere with breathing. Light-weight. 
Inconapicuoua Simple. Effeaive. No 
mtojeme-no tejectiona. Recommended 
by doctors. Lasts all season. Money 
back guarutee. Ask your d n ^ s t

AT WELDON DRUG CO.

22 EAST CENTER ST. 
189 N a  BIAIN ST.

|C«®

S u s s 0 ^

o Q L L ®

dWR**'*

•Mother of Two 
Killed in Crash

Waterbury, Bept. 11—(F)—Mrs. 
Olive Beal Perkins, 26, of Red

Stone street, Forestvllle, ■ mother 
oi two small children, waa killed 
when the car her husband, Duard 
Perkins, 25, <vas driving, overturn
ed near the East Morm dam, 100 
feet over the Thomaston town, line, 
early today.

Police (5hief James Ryan of

ThomsaUm ssld Perkins falled'it^J 
negotiate a curve snd tbe car tum«̂ |̂i, 
ed over, pinning Mrs. Perkias 
derneatb. Tbe Perkinses had bewfe ' 
visiting friends at Dear Islaad. 
Bantam lake. ' 7

•tlie porpoise is a raommat

FIRST NATIONAL
SUPER'MARKETS

S a ve  M o m ey  by
SPEKDIMt

5 U . fruMMw ____....
rusiMM* m '
"-“ ‘/ A  treat saving couU h .

and •loro, all of ivhlch are needed for Nolionai time in wardunae

M eat
Fresh New England Dressed

FOWL
5 6 LB AVERAGE

CHICKENS-Hf-c 27c 
RIB ROAST u>
MIDDLE RIBS 
BUTTS is 37c
TURKEYS ’•35c

BUTTER
BROOKSIDC
Fresh Creamery

lb avg

Fto Steers 29c
Corned Beef _  .ww 
Noted for LB 1 

Flavor ■ ^  t
SMOKED

Boneless • 2-3 lb avg 
Fresh

Northweslcin 
8-12 lb avg

rORTKRMOUM ar 9IRLQIN
HEAVY
STEER lb 

QUALITY

rwH iM nww wa ar s ir l o in

STEAKS iE  • 3 5 c
{'̂ 3 5 c

Both ProdtfCU 01 Sptrry Bod BomtsTASTILOAF 
MOCK CHICKEN

-■ ^ 4 l k  S p a c ia U  
FRESH MACKEREL 
HADDOCK FILLETS

EGGS
Was. IL U O T  • STRICTLY FRESH 

Medium ^  Alla.. "■ 43c

MiLLBROOK CLUB

SODAS
ASSORTED FLAVORS

4 29c
A s s r o 's s s ig a w z z e
K O U  HANMPAg 6^^23c 

AU ABOVE PRICES 
FOR CONTEtlTS ONLY

BUY FLOUR!
WHILE PRICES ARE STILL LOW I  owticJr’ * '  <irWHILE PRICES ARE STILL LOW 

01*0, HOMESTEAD nN A S T

p a s t r y  FAMILY
79c

S e ll  S eM tiea  V a h te^

GERBER’S BABY FOODS 3 19c
BVAP. MILK evanceune 3^tJ^24c 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE I’SSSjgJS 15c 
MARVO SMtHmUM ^  S3c \m 19c 
TEA
Dr. OLDING D O G  FOOD 
CAMPBELL’S tomato soup

PRESERVES
FINAST TOMATO JUICE ^
BUTTER COOKIES il8.c
WILBERTS NO RUB W AX Sf 37c 
WILBERTS NO ROB W AX ^  S9c 
WILBERTS w?» furniture POLISH

SCOTTOWELS 2 -- 17c 
KOYTISSU^ 3 «  20c 
WALDORF tmIsur 4  I6r

‘*<5. 29c 
4 ^  27c 
3 21c

ta* 17e 
3 ’̂  25c 

Pht 9c

^ lO e

m t e ”

PWs, Sagared or Omuiimm Sofsraf
DOUGHNUTS 12c
Filled with Pore Curraat Jelly
JELLY ROLLS 19c
Betty Crocker lUdpe
ANGEL CAKE 2Sc
Rkhand Nutritious
FRUIT NOT BREAD Hwi9c
WHh Chopptd PRtod ftoncs
PRUNE WbMt BfMd iMr12c

JARS
E-ZSeal S73c S63c 

IS «63c?i 
SS!‘**'S29e

tt-1. L.
CAMAY SOAP

^  \h»

. m  3 9 e

33c

p o t f f ® *  a - '* *

P A G  SOAP 
4 -1 7 e

CHIPSO
Sa!gf(£ 2 g 3 9 c

OXYDOL
(haw of 1 Iflophf



'.V-

&m itt9 Jlrrald
roBusH t:u b i  th b

mUWLD PRINTINO CO, IMC 
It Bln*U BtrMt Manebaattr, Conn.THOMAS rKROOSOM Oontral Manancr roonSaS Oetobar 1. Ittl

mUltnaS Baair CTaaing Cietpi 
. Snndajra and HolldayA Bntartd At tha t o t  Offica at Manehaatar. 

Conn, aa Saoond Claaa Mall Mattar.
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A m erica Answers Tonight
This evening, at 10 o'clock, 

President Roosevelt addresses the 
United States and the world. The 
address was first scheduled after 
a German submarine had attack
ed the United States Destroyer 
Greer. That was, following the 
sinking of the Robin Moor, the 
second German attack upon the 
American flag. A third attack 
followed the Greer incident, 72 
hours later. The Steel Seafarer, 
a merchant ship flying the Ameri
can flag, was sunk by German 
long range bomber. Meanwhile, 
another American-owned ship, fly
ing the flag of Panama, was simk.

Such Incidents reveal very 
clearly that Hitler la trying to im
press Japan by showing how 
much Uncle Sam will take.

They reveal more than that 
They show that, aA P^ime Minis
ter Churchill says, the Battle of 
the Atlantic la not Vyet won.hy 
any meaiu.

The President, then, has two 
I ^nslderations to face. The first la 

that the American flag la being 
"■'wantonly attacked by Hitler, who 

hopes that Japan can thus be en
couraged Tb attack it too.

The second consideration la 
that. If the war Is to be won, 
some one has to see that lend- 
leaae shipments reach their des
tination ^ e ly .

Both considerations are vitally 
Important. Each carries with It 

. the decision as to whether this na
tion shall continue to es^t a free 
and respected nation In a world 
of eventual law and order. Hitler's 
strategy has finally brought the 
war to our own very doorstep, 
■where not even the Isolationists 
among us can truly proclaim that 
it la none of our business. It la 
osrtalnly our business whether we 
shall surrender to Hitler. And sur
render—the first token gesture of 
surrender—is what Hitler la ask
ing when he makes these' attacks 
In the hope that we will not dsr 
fend ourselves.

* America cannot comfortably 
, postpone Its decision. Mere ac- 

quiascance to attack is tba begin
ning of defeat. There Is only one 
answer. It must be, tonight or 
soon after, to the effect that the 
United States will answer Hitler's 
brand of shooting war with its 
own brand of shooting defense. It 
must be that we will wait tvo long
er for sear to come even closer to 
us, but will grapple with It now 
and throw it back to its barbaric 
masters before they become even 
more strong and bold. We hope 
we shall hear the President make 
this answer tonight.

The New Order in Norway
Conquered Europe, behind Hit

ler, Is flike high pressure arater 
working out on a decayed pipe; 
the moment he claps the force of 
armed control and the remedy of 
executions down oci one lesJc, an
other i^pean, requiring the same 
rBBMdies.

While Hitler has been busy ar- 
xsstlRg and shooting the peopte of 
Parts, Norway has been stirring. 
The center of resistance to Ger- 
Bian occupation has come from 
the trade unions, but the act of 
raaistance has been a general one. 
It amounts to civil chaos.

yesterday, in answer, the Ger- 
man ofinipatkmal authorltlas pro- 
rtalmsd martial law in'Oslo, mak- 
fmg virtual piiaoners of aotns SOO,- 
MO Norwegians. They executed 
Own. Tbs moat symbolic thing 
•*sot tMs atop is that tt takas the 
M s  o f Norway . back

r Caetioa. which had high 
o f govaning Ita country

t''

hope to keep Norway quiet, and in 
Nonvay, as in Paris, there are 
men who consider death better 
than living slavery.

This la merely one more sample 
o f the "new order”  Hitler has been 
promising the peoples of Europe. 
Perhaps, at the outset, some of 
them were Impressed by his prop
aganda of what the new order 
would be like. But experience has 
shown them that It Is no new or
der at all, but merely the most 
primitive brand of rapine, loot, 
and slavery. Not even the Quis
lings can flourish under it. There 
la no nourishment in It except for 
the Nads themselves, and for 
them only so much as they can 
squeexe out and extort by contin
ual armkl pressure. So long as 
one Norwegian of free instincts 
remains, their conquest will never 
be complete. The new order is a 
tragic joke. One by one the peo
ples of Europe are finding out 
for themselves that it Is worse 
than death. Only among the Iso
lationists of America Is It still 
worshipped as being either ''new'' 
or aa constituting "order.”

'dtaBotly thaOsew

General Winter’s Record
will General Winter be a better 

fighter for democracy than all 
those other generals now swallow
ed up in the disrepute of making 
no practical difference to the Nad 
Army?

There is, If we may judge from 
public opinion, quite as much ad
vance expectation of great deeds 
from General Winter In the Rus
sian campaigp as there was pleas
ant confidence that General Mud 
would win in Poland, General Dike 
In Holland, General Maginot in 
France, General Desert in Africa 
and General Mountain in Yugo
slavia.

And the Indications are that the 
white-bearded, ice-cold strategist 
of the Russian steppes will be a 
better warrior than his ill-fated 
predecessors. But in this war 
nothing Is certain; sane expecta
tion of the future course of the 
war should Include at least the 
possibility that the Naxia may 
continue to press the Ehutem 
campaign, and perhaps success
fully, and not only in the south
easterly direction of the Caucasus 
where, in. the low country at least, 
the winter is mild and of short 
duration.

The German armies, in the 
World War, never achieved the 
depths Into Russia they now oc
cupy. Yet they fought In Russia, 
and they fought In the winter.

The first of these great winter 
battles came In 1915. The Ger
man high' command had opened 
the World War, as it opened thia 
one, with a general plan of assault 
in the west while holding Russia 
immobile. After conclusion of 
the war in the west, it was to be 
Russia's turn.

Elarly in 1915, the Germans rec
ognised stalemate In tba west, aa, 
this summer, they recognised vir
tual stalemate with England, and 
they turned then, aa now, to more 
definite treatment of Russia. And 
it was from Feb. 8 to 22, In 1915, 
that Hindenburg, the hero of the 
defensive battle of Tannenburg In
side Ehut Prussia the preceding 
summer, won his famous "Winter 
Battle" against the Russian Tenth 
Army.

That \1etory disorganised the 
Russians for a year, but they 
eventually gathered strength for 
new operations, and it was on 
March 18th, In the heart,of the 
wrinter of 1918, that the Russians 
began their new offensive, timed 
to divert German pressure from 
the Battle of Verdun on the west
ern fropt.

It was In the winter of 1918 
that the German armies Invested 
the Ukraine, throwing Bolshevik 
troops back in the process, and 
It was In December, J919, that 
Soviet forces captured Kiev, alg- 
nallxlng their bwn conquest of the 
territory.

These winter campaigns o f the 
first World War were not, of 
course, blltxkrleg or mechanised 
campaigns, but they still Involved 
huge pfobfemS of supply. And that 
modem warfare can adjust itself 
to winter conditions the Russo- 
Flnnish war, begtm in November, 
and ended before spring, is ample 
e\iJ«ice.

Just how much the Nasia will 
attempt to operate in Russia un
der arlnter conditions is their 
own secret. Speculatloa on the 
subject is often contradictory; 
from one source we have viMons 
of Miow piled mountain high; an
other source tells us that the 
Nails, erho have been struggling 
through rain and mud dn much of 
the fropt during the summer, ate 
merMy waiting for the ground to 
freeas to go fuU speed ahead erlth 

iw mechanised srgr of BMnre- 
ent
But with due r e je c t  to all the 
liBtad speculatleB about what 

the oitiiitr war in RusMa wlB be 
Hka, It la wiss to rtmemher that. 
>■ this er any war. thste U Mtle

that Is Impossible, if men can be 
driven to it. In tha winter canw 
paigns of the first World War 
more men probably died o f cold 
than bullets, but the campaigns 
were still waged. To wage such 
a campaign will distinctly not be 
Hitler's style of batUe, but Hitler 
is no longer the grand strategist 
of this war. He Is through decid
ing how he will win, and Is con
fronted with the desperate neces
sitŷ , o f winning, no matter what 
the method, no matter what the 
coat In the lives and energies of 
the German people.^

General Winter may stop Hit
ler, but there is nothing certain 
about It. The only certainty of 
halting Hitler now, as It has al
ways been, is the willingness of 
men to stand and die against him, 
whatever the odds, whatever the 
season.

Instrument With -a Future
The Automatic AloAolmeter 

developed by Yale University, and 
now being demonstrated by the 
state police, is apparently beyond 
challenge in Its ability to take 
whiff of a person's breath and 
tell exactly bow much alcohol he 
has In his system. Thus It is al
ready, without the support of any 
special state law, an Informal wit
ness as to the Intoxication of 
drivers who will agree to submit 
to Its test.

The Instrument unquestionably 
has a broader future ahead of it 
than just that. Ultimately, the 
state will take advantage of such 
scientific determination, and pass 
a law defining Intoxication to be 
more than a certain percentage of 
alcohol in the blood.

In proving the necessity for 
such a law, the machine Is likely 
to do Its ovfn part, for even Its 
limited use is likely to prove that 
alcohol plays a much greater part 
in accidents than any other set of 
statistics would Indicate. The lack 
of any scientific method of deter
mining intoxication has. In the 
opinion of those studying the 
problem, left alcohol out of many 
an accident record in which it 
truly belongs. Any accurate Indi
cation of the number of accidents 
in which alcohol does play its part 
would. It Is believed, convince 
everyone-that a precise state law 
la needed.

All the results of the alcoholme- 
ter, however, are not likely to be 
on the drab side. It frequently 
happens that drivers entirely con
fident of their own sobriety are 
accused of intoxication, following 
an accident, because of their high
ly nervous or hysterical condition. 
This Is sometimes the result of the 
accident, rather than the cause ot 
it, and tor such Innocents the al- 
coholmeter Will be a friendly wit
ness capable o f proving their so
briety when nothing else can.

-------- j ------------------

Connecticut
Y a n k e e

By A. H. o .

The sunrises clear these base
less September mornings, and 
what clouds there . are stretch 
their long fingers quickly toward 
the edge of the sky In an effort to 
Im gone before a broad-jowled 
harvest moon takes over the task 
of lighting Connecticut' hill and 
plain, for these are the days and 
nights of an air washed and 
blown speckless, and of broad 
vision to the horisons, and of tha 
great earth-cleaning which tells 
that the wisest housekeeper of all 
Is primly preparing for a, change 
of seasons.

On the eastern escarpments, 
and in the lowland swamps, and 
on the Berkshire hills the rad sen
tries of autumn have taken their 
solitary ahd isolated stands, sig
naling to one another across' the 
still untouched n\ssses o f dsfense- 
Icss green which still weave in the 
brisker, chillier winds as if sum
mer were going to last forever. 
One beacon is lit on a swamp ma
ple, and another In the hlU-aide 
sumac, and another In the rad 
sparks aldng an apple limb, and 
another on some high crag where 
one can only guess what leaf it Is 
which has turned, and they con
spire and commune and multiply 
together, surenf their destiny, pa
tient for the new outposts of every 
turning hour, marshaling inexor
ably toward the climatic war of 
open aaovement

So tha outposts BM set, with, 
tha hketehed pattam o f fall ppoo 
Oonnscticut. and tha broad w eep  
that will block tba colors solid 
only a matter o f a few mors 
bright dasms and a few aaors 
matchless evening skies 

While the groan reeebW-dMBBM^ 
mar blandly baly the true nature 
o f the aantry alarm, man cannot 
aSbrd to mock its warning, and 
they turn to their flHds with the 

lea o f wMclag against Uma 
Tbs tnwitBta have f t ^ y  con-

.  ̂ ,-v
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SERIAL STORY

B R ID E FR O M  T H E  S K Y
BY HELEN WELSHIMER

C o n c e r n  Is  E x p r e s s e d  
O n  F u e l  O i l  S i t u a t i o n

The Associate nmga-

quered their ■vines, end lie crack
ing close to the warm ground, the 
cucumber which has hidden out all 
summer U now betrayed by a 
hint of pumpkin yellow, the com 
stalk browna before it reaches the 
shock, in tobacco land the nets are 
coming down, and In all fields it is 
time either for the last straggling 
harvest of summer ripeness or for 
the swift, stu-e reaping of the j'ield 
designed for autumn. Where men 
delay, frost takes a premonitory 
pinch or two, and as the days go 
by It will be nip and tuck between 
dawn chill and sickle working In
to the slanting sun of late after
noon.

It Is, once again, the swirling, 
busy magic, the urgent ripeness, 
the. red, allently-marching out
posts, the wigwammed fields, the 
free-swinging sickle, the crowded 
bins, and the brisk earth-cleaning 
of September in Connecticut. Aa 
often as we look upon it we find it 
good.

Open Forum

M a n  A b o u t  M a n h a t t a n
By George Tncker

New York—Dancers of the con
cert stage do not take ballroom 
dancers very seriously, although 
they admire the salaries the bet
ter ballroom dancers earn. As one

into such places' as the Rainbow 
Room at j. cute ealary. She likes 
night clubs, but she loves the Met 
more. I remember this young 
woman when she first started out; 
I believe that I even saw her first

well known interpretative dancer dancing appearance In New York.
said to me the other day: "What 
are ballroom dancers anyway? 
The girl wears a beautiful gown, 
and the man lifts her. They hav
en't contributed a thing since the 
Castles began, the fad 25 years 
ago."

I would not go so far as to say 
that, but the trend in dancing In 
the more exclusive night clubs, 
particularly the Rainbow Room, 
during the last 20 months has 
been toward a more claasical, in
terpretative vein.

The first of these I, noticed—at 
this same rendezvous—was Jack 
Cole and his Blast Indian clastic 
done to a jaxx tempo..Cole had 
studied under Ted ShaWn and 
Ruth St. Dennla, and when he 
brought his Oriental style of pres
entation to Mr. Rockefeller's roof, 
he was well received.

It was in the Village at Ben Col- 
lada’a El Chico. Her rare beauty 
and grace won her a prompt ac
claim. and the next season ahe 
was at the Metropolitan.

Now her former partner, Fer
nandez, has a new partner, Juanita 
Deering, whom I have not seen 
but who la said to be very good.

U. S. 8. Conacctlcat Bennlon 
Editor, The Herald:

On the evening of September 27 
at the Taft Hotel, New Haven, 
Connecticut, the National Asso
ciation of U. S. S. Connecticut 
Veterans will hold their annual 
convention. Invitations have been 
extended to -Hie Excellency Gov
ernor Robert Hurley, and His 
Honor Mayor John \V. Murphy, 
and alao to Rear-Admiral Harry 
E. Yamell who In hia youth serv
ed aboard this ship at the time it 
was commiaaloned In the Brook
lyn Navy Yard.

The membership of this organl- 
itlon la composed of all officers 

and men who served aboard It 
from the time o f Its commission
ing in 1908 to 1923, st which Ume 
it was scrapped.

Thia ship made a memorable 
cruise around the world, leaving 
Hampton Roads in 1907 and cir
cling ths ^obe and returning to 
Hampton Roads February 33, 
1009. This cruise originated In the 
mind of President . Theodore 
Roosevelt at the time of the so- 
called Yellow Peril on the Pacific 
Coast. <

This ship was the Flagship of 
"Fighting" Bob Ihrana who was 
later relieved by Rear-Admiral 
Thomas and then by Rear-Admir
al Sperry, a former Connecticut 
man. Captain Swift was tha first 
Captain and also a Connecticut 
man.
. We are therefore asking your 
newspaper to aaaiat us In publicity 
to contact aa many of tneae old 
vetarana aa possible. Our member
ship at the preaent time extends 
to almost every state In the Un
ion and some parts of Europe.

Tboae desiring to attend thia 
convention or to in contact 
with their old shipmates are asked 
to write to National Captain Fay
ette N. Knight, Cloater, New Jer
sey or Oscar Peteraon, Jr„ 3450 
Main street, Stratford. Connecti
cut

Thanking you for any aasla- 
tanea you can Jfiy* ua.

Vary n n ly  yours,
OBcar Patsrson, Jr. 

Strstford, Conn.
Sept 9. 1941.

Since then, though not neces
sarily in this order, I have seen 
Fernandez and the beauUful Mon- 
na Montes of thq Met; Chandra 
Kaly and hia dancers, similar In a 
sense to the Colei .dancers; and 
Agnes de Mllle and Hugh Lalng, 
noted for their comedy and chore
ographic inventlveneaa.

This trend eeeme a rational and 
a logical move. It la too bad that 
Miaa Montes, who lefuaes to leave 
the Met must therefore sacrifice 
a -great deal o f pleasure and also 
a lot of money in being unable to 
follow a career that can take her

I think it is a good thing that 
a more interpretative and a more 
classical form of dance le coming 
Ing Into the clubs because—well, 
why should someone like Monna 
Montes be seen only on Sunday 
evening at the Met? Why 
shouldn't she be seen every night, 
by changing audiences, and why 
shouldn’t she reap the proper re
numeration? It la of course her 
own affair but I hope she under
stands what she is doing and I 
hope too that the Met la properly 
appreciative of her talents.

Among dancers of this "new or
der" New Yorkers will see this 
fall and winter are Foster Fits 
Simona and Miram Winslow, who 
recently returned from a slam- 
bang South American tour and 
who are famous for their comedy 
gifts; Ruth Page and Bently 
Stone, well known to^the classical 
stage, and. Charles Weldman and 
Doris Humphreys who give entire 
productions and revues at their 
oWh theater-school in New Tork 
. .  .Weldman is noted also aa a solo 
artist and a gifted comic.

Story:
zlM editor Jody Allea Is atlll 
anxious to fly west to seo aviator 
Sandy Ammormnn, downed on n 

flight. Oven though she 
lenms he la anfo Instead of In 
danger na flrst leporto Indicated. 
Attorney Philip Rogers, another 
ot Judy's suitors, la surprised that 
'le BtUl wants to make the trip.

Picture Of A Oiri 
Chapter IV

"Don't you eee that we aren’t 
exactly needed?" Phil esked seri
ously. "Listen to sense, Judy. The 
long distance telephone message to 
Skyways vouched for everything."

'I’m probably half-cracked or 
something, Phil. You're sweet and 
right and you win. So forget 
about my lavish plans—I only 
have $900 In the baqk, and it 
wouldn't pay the way of a pri
vately engaged plane. I'll see you 
later."

A call to Skyways added just 
enough additional Information to 
give Impetus to Judy’s hesitant 
plana.

"Ammerman'a. sticking by his 
ship,” a suave voice said. "Will 
be nearly a week until the jrianc 
Is ready for a return'"trip.”

'Is he hurt?” She needed re
assurance.

'Oh, a few scratches when he 
landed. Walt a minute, you're the 
voice that belongs to Ammerman'o 
fiancee. We> haven’t your name, 
in case we get more messages." 
The voice waited.

More messages . . .  It might be 
wise to leave her name and num
ber even though ahe was leaving 
for u week. She gave the In
formation In a voice that was slow 
and soft. Then she changed cos
tumes. During the conversatio.i 
she had decld^ to go Immediately 
to the Union Station of the Air. 
She would engage reservations on 
the first plane for the west.

She slipped Into a rust blouse 
that held the sheen of her .hair, 
a purplish lightly woven suit, a 
purple hat thgt was email and 
gay and demure. Her gtoves were 
bronze.

She grinned at herself In the 
tong mirror In the door of her 
bathroom. "Never accent an ac
cessory's color,”  she told herself. 
‘If you. fio, you'll look speckied.” 

She Mmembered 'that Philip had 
seen ‘ this outfit one evening and 
bad ilked It. He had sold nice 
things about It as though such 
words often lingered on his 
tongue.

Sandy had seen It, too. He bad 
whistled and nodded approvingly.

■'No adjectives for my splen
dor?” she had aaked lightly.

"How can there be when I'd 
adore you in a giiigbam apron, my 
darling?” he asked. After a sec
ond he had formed another ques
tion. ‘‘Does an ensemble like that 
emptrr your elephant bank?”

No, this ensemble hadn't. It 
was a pattern costume made wfi 
tor Under Twenty and bought -it 
the wholesale price. It was the 
silver fox jacket that she slipped 
over the purple suit that had made 
a dei.t in her bank account. She 
would wear the jacket and carry 
the polo coat.

coFYNioHr. teal. NBA eanvicK. inc.

sengers to "Fasten Seat Belts.” 
This was easy enough to do. She 
stirred uneasily. None of the aft
ernoon editions had given any 
news concerning Sandy other than 
that he hod been located, was 
slightly scratched, had a broken 
rib or two, and that the fuel hs 
had been testing was In no way 
responsible for the accident. Then 
what had been to blame for the 
disappearance and reappearance 
of a' allver-wlnged monoplane T 
Just where was Sandy?

The ship was ready to take off 
when Judy glanced through her 
window. Pb'.'i was running toward 
her, waving a yellow telegram, 
trying to attract her attention. 
She started to rise, but the belt 
held her securely In place. She 
tried to signal that he should for
ward the message to the' airport 
at Chicago.

Whether he understood or not 
she did not know. The huge 
transport was moving down the 
runway, gaining Its freedom as 
it rose for a final circling of the 
field. A star or two shot through 
the darkness and found Its reflec
tion In the seaplane basin. There 
were transports everywhere, some 
that would leave swiftly, some 
that waited for another day. Per
haps if she had come with Sandy 
nothing would have happened.

Only, no one would have ap-. 
proved such a trip, unless she And 
Sandy were married at the city 
Hall or the Little Church Around 
the Comer l.iefore tlu w'estward 
trek began. And Uuu night she 
had not been surp. Why had she 
hesitated? Why-had she waved ac 
gaily when Sandy went away? 
She •{new now what she wanted. 
It wouldn't be many more hours 
until rile could tell the daring 
young aviator ahe would like 
pertnanent seat in his plane.

ense

Washington
D a y b o o k

By Jack StliuMtt

!■
Quincy, ID—IF)— The scriptural 

pnmbasy that "tba Don and the 
uunb ahiall Ua down toffetbar”  aras 
paraphraoed in reaUty at a 
Matbodlat choreh canfaranea hors. 
Tha Ratr. Oalra Wolf aharad tba 
Baasa roeoa * t t t  tba Rar. Kritb 
F hl wbOa tlM Ratr. 'L. P. B w r 
bad his aoa. tba Ratr. Orvtlla L.

By SIgrid Ame ,
Washington—For threa jraars 

David H. .iToung could have uaed 
his phoqa for a hat rack. 1% 
practically never rang bacauae so 
few people were interested in a 
master-weaver who was designing 
cotton hoaiery, • CoOon? It 
was to laugh.

Now the long distance calls pUe 
up in his office at the Department 
of Agriculture. Frantic horiery 
manufacturers want to know 
what can be done with cotton.

Young can teU them. Ha has a 
‘dictionary of design" including 
400 different ways to weave cot
ton mesh hose. He wya hired 
three years ago by the depart
ment to. develop his Ideas,

Then there waa no indicaUon 
that Japan’s aUk supply would be 
shut off. The Depatteent cer
tainly didn't forsee tense women, 
three-deep at store counters, - de- 
mahding riUc hose by the dosen 
pain. The Department had only 
a wistful hope that some day 
American women would take to 
cotton hosiery—if they were fancy 
enough—and thereby help use up 
the cotton surphia..  • • •

Naw lt*B Oattan Anyway 
It aeama that laat year ire wom

en bought 43 million doaen mirs 
of boas. We would have used 
m  300,000 bales of cotton If all 
(Bose hoaa had been cotton.

Now It looks like we’U ha wear
ing the cotton.

It really doesn't sound so bad 
to bear Toung talk, and to see 
tha aaaqrtas ba baa. Ha shudders 
at tba tboaffht eC diiffon boas 
with a apotta outiK. Ha tamha 
wemen should develop horiery 
wardrobes.

to wear with taUored sulta, .deli
cate meshes for evening dresses, 
holder ’ meshes for sports clothes, 
herring-bone weaves to go with 
heriing-bona woolens.

Young comas from a long Una 
of weavert. Ha atarted daaigntng 
soma of our finest silk fabrloa 35 
years ago. Then ha retired. But 
he retired to HoUywood. Where 
the clothes ao stimulated hia fancy 
that be opened an ' experimental 
laboraTdry.

'Che taxicab that ahe summoned 
took her uptown to the Union 
Station of the Air. No plane could 
provide reservations for Chicago 
until 5 o'clock. She took the first 
seat that was available and then 
entered the coach that was leaving 
for LaGuardU Field. Once there 
she promenaded-the terminal, gaz
ing at ita 36 clocks at leaat three 
times apiece. She saw part of a 
taovle in tha smaU cinema theater 
arranged for people who waited 
between ahlpa She ordered a 
•andwich on the terrace, and sat 
while Ughts be|;an to twinkle in 
the vast immanrity of space about 
her, aa ships came in like gigantic 
Ughtnlng bugs.

Her plane was called at last 
She hurried through the glaased- 
tn underpass to her oeaL Small 
electric letters wramed aU pas-

Relieved, she fell asleep and 
did not waken until the linei- 
taxied down the field to a halt. 
There was a moment's delay as 
It prepared to release its pas
sengers. She gathered her pocket- 
book, bag, and the extra coat and 
hurried down the steps.

A messenger boy was calling 
her name. So Phil had caught 
heb signal and relayed her mes
sage. She handed the boy a quar
ter emd hurried to the comer of 
a long coffee counter. Her fingers 
trembled as she tore the en
velope’s flap.

She read:
DARLING STOP AM PER
FECTLY SAFE STOP DE
LAY OF NO IMPORTANCE 
STOP I LOVE YOU SANDY 
Suddenly the other passengers I 

seated at the counter became 
aware that the girl to the purple 
suit bad gold candles in her violet 
eyes, that her hair waa like fire
light, her eyebrows and her gay 
red nio'jth fle w  upward. She 
moved as though she belonged to 
wings and high winds. AU tjUs. 
becauss she bad read a m eai^e { 
on a telegraph blank.

There was such a brief space I 
from grief to Paradise, such a 
brief space from world's end to 
world’s beginning. Sandy had 
said, "I love you” . . . s ^  the! 
three words on shining wings so [ 
ahe cou^d smile again . . . and 
now all skies were bright and 
every outgoing Uner a  magic car- | 
pet prim ^ for heaven.

B^ause she had seen no papers I 
(or several hours, Judy hurried to| 
a news stanc and aaked for sev
eral. She verified the time o f her I 
plane's departure, then sat down I 
to read any new words about tha ( 
tall young ariator with bright.-1 
rough hair and a crooked grin.

Suddenly the paper ruatlrii, I 
would have slid to the floor if she I 
hadn't pulled It back. Thera waa I 
Sandy’s picture, a news picture I 
that she had always Uked. Dear, [ 
lovable, laughing. But there waa I 
another picture with It, under tbol 
same heading—the picture of a [ 
girl's face, surrounded by hatr| 
that undoubtedly waa golden.

(To Be Coatlnned)

H E A L T H  A N D  D I E T  
A D V I C E

by the MeOey 
Health Sisvtoa

Afldfwa coswHinatoatloaa to The 
BotaU. Attsatfcm SleOay 

Health flervlcaJnst Olva Hlns Time
Just, about, that time the girls 

got it into their head to go bare
legged. That didn't . ptaaae 
Young, so he devised the sunburn 
"bare-legged”  hose. You remem
ber, they had no aenm, nnd they 
were so fine they hardly were vla- 
ible. That fad caught on.

Then the girls began to kick ^  __ _____
about too much sheen in hoes. Bollatber-jlo do aomething'
Young thought of' twisting the 
fiber aa the hoae was woven. We 
got those lustreleae hlgh-twlat 
hoae.

the Department of Agriculture 
Young has had some more prac
tical ideas. He designed a two- 
wity stretch top now In .use. on 
some silk horiery. It's a g r u t  aav- 
er when a woman etoope suddenly 
to pick up her compact. The hoee 
stretches, aiy) the result ia fewer 
runs.

He also has deviaad a way of 
weaving heels which ellmlnatea 
the ride seam. He OH that be
cause women took to wearing 
ehoes without beeU.

Now Toung griaa over the cot
ton hoae constematlon. He aays 
all that cotton hose ttimd at this 
noint is the champtonshlp o f aoraa 
'great beauty:

"  Das Motoea, la.— Mr. and 
Mrs Robert Bartley yielded to 
their son. Tom. pamflttliig him to 
keep as a pet tba' rhtoken given 
them for flimdey dinnar. Hul t ^  
had a miaaiife of letaMatton. n o y  
namod tge chlckea- "Snaday Oto-

Plmptaa
Only thoso afflicted with horri

ble. disflgiiitag piroplee and black- 
heada on the face, back and upper 
arms, can appraciata the agony of 
mind to which the victim of these 
disorders is subjfcted. When the 
adolescent boy or girl appeals to 

■ aiMMit tt.
they are only too often dismissed 
by being told that it ia natural for 
them to have theee pimples and 
disfigurements and that they will 

Since he has been w o r k ^  for ̂ grow out of them. The more toler- 
“  ant parents may supply, the youth

with some salve or ointment which 
is haralded as a cure. But I find 
that moat o f these preparations 
only help to aggravate the condi
tion by dosing Up the pores there
by preventing tba poison from 
gatntilg an outlet.

UhfqrtunaUiy tba inclination la 
not to grow out of this tm bam s- 
■Ing condition of pimplas, and I 
have seen cases which extend over 
a period of yeara, finally becoming 
chronic. I have alao aeen scorea of 
other cases which when treated 
properly were briped within days 
or weaas back to tha ochool gU  
complexion so much to be desired. 
Thia unrighUy disorder has a  
powerful mental effect upon the 
iBdtvldual afllleted and may even 
bring about an inferiority complex.

Tha young pereou with n pimply 
inoa ia vary aenritive about tt and 
oftentlmea remains away from 
partias and achool functions be- 
eauae of i t
' b  Oder, to treat the

. tha w r ia  nm $ be

investigated and thoroughly under
stood snd afterwards a regimen I 
carried out metlculolriy, using 
dietary and other methods to bring | 
about the desired results.

Hie cure depends upon the elimi
nation of those excess materlaU.ln I 
tha blood stream which bava pro-1 
duced the dtaeaoe. Thia Is best ac
complished bjr short fasts of 4 or I 
5 days, on tomato or orange juice. [ 
or water. Two enemas should be I 
taken each day. Following this I 
foot, the diet should consist of I 
plenty of the green leafy vege-l 
lablca and some animal pratatnl 
such aa meat and eggs.

The skin should bf atimulnted byl 
frequent bathing and by hrushlngl 
the entire body with a complexionl 
brush. The victim should especlal-l 
ly avoid pastrica, fried foods, can-l 
dy, and the carbo-hydrates, tbat| 
is the sugars and starebaa.

Since ccastipailaa exists in| 
nsarly every case, qiectal 
should be token to see that tbel 
eliminative organs are kept ac-| 
live. Physical culture exardaesl 
and sunshine and freah air are alool 
great helps. For more rapid, re-l 
suits, sometimes the ultra violetl 
ray may be used, and this o fl 
course under the supervision of s| 
phralclan. .

9V)r complete directions I  rseom-l 
msnd that you send for Dr. F nn k l 
McCoy's spsclal articls 
"Acne”  and adso "The Clsaiwbfll 
DieL”  Jiist address your rsquiMl 
to McCoy Health Sqrvlce in 
of thia newspaper, '«sncloalng 
large-self-addiessed envelope, 
six cents in loose stamps.

H.Qucstloa; Poppea- 
“Ws are fond of pcmcorn- 
would welcome your idea al
n ."

Answwt I r^ranl popcorn 
wboie<9#ne of marrii. anc

t t .  .

O f f i c i a l  P o i n t s  t o  I n a b il*  
i t y  t o  T r a n s p o r t  A l l  
N e w  E n g l a n d  N e e d s  
D u r in g ^  W i n t e r .

Manchester, Vt., Sept. 11.—(F I -  
Grave concern over the petroleum 
industry's ability to fumlab New 
England with the fuel oil and gas
oline It requires this winter was 
expressed today by J. C. RIchdale, 
■vice president of The Colonial Bea
con Oil Company.

"Contrary to popular belief. New 
England consumes twice as much 
fuel oil as gasoline," he said In 
report to the New England 0>un- 
ril, of which he la chairman of the 
Gasoline and Fuel Oil Commltt^. 

"Consequently, the peak of ^ew  
- England's consumption of ̂ t r o l-  

eum products comes not -In mid
summer, when motoring Is at its 
height, but in mldwlptier.’’

Hia report to business pro
motion organization, which opens 
a two-dsy quarterly meeting hert 
tomorrow, m d ;

Dangerous Mlsstateinent 
"We .fin the petroleum indus

try) f^el that for any person In a 
res{k>nslble position, either in the 
public service or In the business 
community, to assert that there Is 
no danger of a shortage of petrol
eum products, is not only a mis
statement of facts, but a danger
ous one.”

Asserflng the Industry never had 
been able to bring fuel oil Into 
New England In the winter as fast 
as It was consumed, he said large 
quantities ordinarily were trans-. 
l^rted and stored during the sum
mer.

"This year,” he said, "because of 
the increased demand for gasoUns 
and the leaser number o f taakera 
available, these stocks of fuel oU 
have not been accumulated and 
stored.''

RIchdale said petroleum men 
were seeking railroad tank cars to 
tran^mrt fuel ordinarily carried in 
sea-going tankers transferred to 
British service, but declared It 
would take 10 freight trains of M 
cars eaqh to equal the capacity of 
Mie modem tanker.

He added that It cost four to five 
Umes aa much to move oil by 
tank car a* by tanker.

United On Bednctlon 
Declnrlng that the petroleum 

companies which, had spent years 
trying to boost sales now were 
united In attempting to reduce 
consumption, he anid men in the 
industry ‘beUeved the tankers 
-tranafers necessary for-the British 
war effort and the United States 
national dsfense.

Ha said that to the beat of the 
oil men's knowledge the tankers 
were being utlllz^ properly and 
add^ :

“That the Britiob are not joy
riding on American gasoline la in
dicated by the fact that the head 
of the largest oil company In Eng
land ia allowed to use his persoi^ 
car only once a week and then 
provided he carries four people 
each trip.”

Many New England oil men, 
RIchdale said, arf commuting by 
rail to Boston.

B o tU e n i^ k  h  R e p o r t e d  

/  I n  P i c k e t i n g  B u » in e $ s

T o  f t y  H e l d  W i t h i n
inN e x ^ ^  T w o  W e e k s  

N e a r b y  S ta te s .

Sees Come-Back 
Of Square Rigger

The wmtors of Eastern Connect
icut soon may bold another of. the 
famous old type of square-rigger 
which once noade our state pros- 
peroui In foreign trade.

It waa reported today that the 
government la taking steps to ae- 
cure uae o f the Danish sail train
ing ship "Danmark,'* now tied up 
at Jacksonville, Fin., where ehe 
has been since Denmark became 
Involved In the present war as an 
occupied country.

Captain K. L. Hansen of the 
“Danmark’’ has conferred with 
Rear Admiral Harvey F. Johnaon. 
chief o f the materiel divliribn of 
the United States Coast Guard 
relative to tranofep of the veawl 
to New London, where It will be 
used In connection with Coast 
Guard and Maritime School train
ing acUvltlea.

Loa Angeles, Sept. I t—<M>f 
-r-There's a bottttfiScS,/It 
beems, even In  ̂ the picket 
business.

Arthur Tryon, CqUnty Em
ployment Office-', 'representa
tive, reported a'^union official 
aaked him to Supply 100 male 
and lOO faifiale pickets at a 
$3 dally )Vage.

The Women bad to be young 
and pretty, oald the picket re
cruiter, who Identified himself 
a4 Joseph Do Silva, secretary 
ot a local Retail Drug and 
Food Clerks union.

Tryon was sorry, but he 
couldn’t fill the request. He 
said so many formerly unem
ployed men and women have 
gope back to work recently 
that professional pickets are 
scarcer than aluminum.

Will Return 
Rebel Flags

T a t t e r e d  C o n f e d e r a t e  
B a n n e r s  a n d  3  S w o r d s  
T o  G o  B a c k  H o m e .

Lansing. Mich., Sept, i i .—(g>)_ 
A plea for national unity is send
ing home 13 of the Confederacy's 
last tattered battle flags, 78 years 
after the close of the War Be
tween the States.

The flags and three swords, cap
tured by Michigan troops during 
the Civil war, will be given to 
southern sutes IdenUfled aa their 
former owners at a ceremony here 
Sept 20.

Gov. Murray D. Van Wagoner, 
who will make the presentations, 
■aid a pageant would stress "na
tional unity In this time of emer
gency."

Invited to receive the relics 
were the governors of the II 
states which composed the confed
eracy—Alabama, Arkanaaa, Flor
ida, South Carolina, North Caro
lina, Tennessee, Texas, Louisiana, 
Georgia, Mississippi and Virginia 
—and two states represented In 
the Confederate government but 
which never seceded from the 
union, Missouri and Kentucky.

Virginia to Get Moot 
While several of these states 

have no claim to^the relics. Gov
ernor Van Wagoner said it was 
decided to ask all to take part In 
tha celabration. Virginia will come 
away with the most flags, three, 
wlDle North Carolina wUI get two.

Return of the relics was author
ized by the state Legislature at its 
last session, making Michigan one 
of the last of the northern states 
to take this action. States which 
■til! offlctally possess Confederate 
flags include Wtsconsin and Iowa:

Fighter Planes
Sent to Russia

London, Sept. 11— Hun
dreds of British fighter planes are 
being sent to Russia and many al
ready have arrived, it waa stated 
officlaily today.

(PrqsuMbly the planes are be
ing flown to the U. 8. 8. R. via the 
Near East, across IrSn).

Many Others On Way
New York. Sept. 11.—(F)—Many 

flghUr planes already have beien 
sent to Soviet Russia and hun
dreds of others are on their way, 
the British radio said today. The 
announcer did not say whether the 
planes were British or American. 
CBS heard the broadcast'

I  S e r v i c e  N o t e 8 ~ \

According to an- announcement 
Just made V ^ iw -U rfl. Army Air 
Corpe. Army planee carrying read
ing matter, fre^vagetablee, and 
other foods not'eommon to Inter
ior Alaoka, will make regular 
goodwill flights;]^ Isolated com
munities of the Territory soon.

A recen't letter from thi^ Adju
tant General In Waahingtdn 
atates that any enlisted man In
ducted into the service for one 
year in the Army of the United 
Btatee. if a cltlsai o f the United 

. Btatee, may be dlacharged from 
' the Army of Um United States at 

any time for the convenience of 
the government, for the purpose of 
reenltstment in the Regular Army 
for, a period of three j(euu.

An indoor spoita arena seating 
3,780 people is now under con- 
atructioB at Fort Bam Houstoo, 
Texas.

No mattar wbere you go, you 
run Into the praaa, aocordiag to 
a stotement made by a IL 8%̂ 
soldier. The Recruiting PobUclty 
Burrau at Governor’s loland, N. 
y . baa sent out an urgent rsqueat 

quaUflt^ ■ “for men who a n ned in the
lining up, making up, making 

.operation of m UX, 
flatb^ KaUy and job rriaana

Flying at u  averags ^eed of 
I A3 miles per hour, a carrier pigeon
' a igu a llS tJeatabUabed what ia ballevsd to bo 

a fsoord pigson l l i ^ t  by oovsr. 
ing approximately the flOO-mlle 
alrnna Kaaoas-'rcxae course in 

14 boun  «»«««*«•« ify m

Students Asked 
T o Save Gasoline

Boston, Sept, 11—( i ^  Harvard 
has become the ninth New England 
collega to request students to leave 
their automobiles at home as a 
gasoline conoervatlon meaouro, 
while three others have placed an 
outright ban on cara.
' Tha other InMltutlona ■■iriwg 
s tu n ts  to forego the uae uf auto- 
moMleo are H «^ Croos, ML Hol
yoke, Tufts, Springfield Cwege, 
Maanschusetti ‘ Bcbwd of ‘ ArL 
Regia.. State Teachers CoUege at 
Hyannia and Eastam Naxarene 
Coliege in Quincy.

ban wUl be In effect 
at WlUlama, Amherst and Wbaa- 
ton.

lemdon, SepL II — <f ) — Tha 
death of Harry Qrindall-Matthews, 
n , electrical research aelentlat 
knosra am "Death Ray Uatthewa” 

alonely bungalow on the top of 
f  announced
today. Tba eanae of daath and the 
date ware not dlbcloaed. Orindell- 
Matthewa, who married nmonm 
KalMra, the singer, in 1938; In
vented a ray whldi he said wmdd 
bring down airplanes at a dtf- 
tanee.

Btoeklxdm, Bweden, flept. 11.— 
1F>—Three Swedish motorahlpe, 
the 3,596-ton Bardalend.. «,01T-ton 
Peru and 3,T84-tcn Vlngatand, 
lobded with cotton, woM. plee#- 
looda, hides and pravWcaa from 
the United Stataa, have reached 
Sweden. ’The veaeala had BrlUah 
and  ̂ German Uesnoes to pass 
5 3 ^  the belU^renta; block-

Hartford, Sept. 11.—(F)—Three 
defense production clinics, modeled 
on the plan of the recent Oonneo- 
Ucut meeting of Induatriallata to 
■peed the allocation of subcon- 
tfacCa, will be held within the next 
two weeks In nearby states. All 
are of interest to Connecticut 
manufacturers who are seeking 
defense contracts.

Tbe first clinic la being held to
day In Providence, R. I., at the 
state armory under the sponsor
ship o f the Rhode. Island Council 
o f Defense.

The second will be at the audi
torium, Worcester, Mass., Sept. 18, 
to be conducted by the Maasachu- 
■etta Industrial Committee for De
fense and the Associated Indus
tries of Maasachusetta.

The third will be at Grand O n- 
tcal Palace, New York, under the 
aponaorshlp of the Division of Con- 
tcact Distribution of the Office of 
Production Management, on Sept. 
22. 23 and 24.

The Connecticut Defense Coun
cil la urging manufacturers of this 
atate to cooperate, if possible. In 
any or all of these clinics.

Open Forum
The Eight Pointa—What They 

Mean

Editor, The Herald:
The President of the- United 

States and the Prime Minister at 
Great Britain met upon the hig,h 
■•as. They agreed a declara
tion of principles on which ' they 
baan their hopes for a better future 
for the world. This declaration la 
found to be a atateinent of the 
faith which should govern people 
everywhere who believe In the 
democratic Ideal.

In jhe pledge to>forgo aggrandlze- 
menL the coveting of ones neigh
bor’s  poaseoalons, the use of force 
to make righL and in their effort 
to break down trade barrlera and 
to find the path for security and 
nelghborlineaa to all people, thl4 
declaration goes beyond the four
teen points of President Wilson. It 
goes back to tbe Ten Command- 
men ta. it  ia a . statement of demo
cratic ideals, accepted by every 
believer in Independent govern- 
mentJi. These Ideals are the very 
warp and woof of the hopes and 
aapiratlona of free people. Chal
lenged since the be^nning of 
civUixatlon, they have grown from 
victekr unto victory, until they 
have'obtained universal acceptance 
by tha leaden of free men and 
woman everywhere. They express 
our oonatant prayer for the happl- 
neaa and veil being of an peop.e.

Hawing approved them, what 
next shall we do 7 It ia not enough 
that we agree that we shall not 
ateaL kill, <r covet, or forgo our 
r bllgiitlona lor charity and cooper
ation. None the less, ateallng, 
envy and murder ate atlU abroad 
in tbe world between imtions as 
well as between men. False gods 
are atUl worahipped, and war now 
seenja to ruls the ■world rather 
than peace.

Wdien we were in the passive en- 
loymont of .the fruits of there prin- 
L'.pleat- we had little uixlety about 
them. Now that mluTona of people 
hnyaj aufferad Intensely In their 
icn , 'we are sD too alowly aroua- 
Ing ourselves to their protection.

Tha implications Involved in 
theaa eight pointa are perhaps aa 
Impottant aa the principles them- 
aelvak

F tn t, It la moot olgnlflcant of 
domaeratie progreos that tha re- 
oponaiblle hoada of the two giaat- 
est damocraelea in the world have 
agreed upon a otatement of princl- 
plea to gulda their relatione with 
foreign natlone. We o f America aa 
one man could approve them.

Second, not otM of theee eight 
points could be accepted by the 
axia powers. Hitler has now reduc
ed ptaeUcally the.whole o f West
ern Europe to a condition of 
■lavery. How then could he, now 
give a  (dadge to abandon aggrea- 
eten, to re-Mtablieh aailf-governing 
etato^ to remove trade barriers, to 
make the.seas free tp aU naUqn* 
and to treat aU nations aa friendlj 
neighbors with jueUce and-equl^ 
under whatever governments their 
inhalfltants wish to’ live.

Third, the deepest nui««iii|> in 
these eight pointe Use in the chal
lenge which th ^  present to the en
slaved nations betwe«m the piincl- 
ptea Which have become so fixed In 
the democraeiea; and the ideas and 
methods by which Germany, ia 
seeking to eetabliah a new oirder 
in the world.

On the one band, a merclIeM

force has subjugated soma elztaen 
natlone etretcblng from Italy on 
the South to Finland on the North. 
Four more nations reac^ng from 
Ruaela to Portugal are now bang
ing in the balance together with 
the whole of Nortliern Africa from 
Bgypt to Dakar. Over this area a 
threat of tyranny unknown in 
erviilzed times exists. On the other 
band, the whole strength and effort 
of democracy la pledged to.estab
lish conditions In which all people 
may live Ih peace and aecurity un
der whatever government they 
elect., ,

Germany has nifule eome prqgi êaa 
in persuading not a few of our own 
people that the order, iWhlch • ;t 
proposes promised a better order 
for the world. The eight. polnU 
have now presented to the nf̂ .t(̂ na 
at large a choice between tbe ifia- 
terlallsm and brute force of Ger
many's new order and'thoee spirit
ual aspirations of freedom for 
which we have continuously 
fought.

We m ey make our own deduc
tions as to what other meanings 
are behind this statement of prin
ciples. To us It seems clear that the 
United States has accepted the 
heavier economic responsibility of 
tecomlng in fact the arsenal of the 
democracies. It means that our 
resources are to be put to the very 
limit of our capacities, not only 
behind Great Britain, but behind 
China and Russia. If our produc
tion of every mimltlon we are 
capable of and the delivery of them 
to their destination Involves us in 
a shooting war on the high seas, 
that will become the choice of the 
axis powers, not ours. We arc de
termined to make these deliveries 
under the principles of long estab
lished international laws of neu 
trality. If Japan and Germany 
dispute this right, they must start 
the shooting In the meantime, this 
agreeing means that the Industries 
of this country must assume a 
burden which will tax the capaci
ties to the very utmost. It unques
tionably means increasing sacri
fices on our part. It immediately 
means the giving up of many of 
our luxuriec. It should mean the 
devoting of every ounce of labor 
we can put Into the effort, and the 
abandonment of strikes and every 
unnecessary interruption of pro
duction.

Two questions may be asked:
1. The representatives of Great 

Britain and the United States h avi. 
correctly expressed the determina
tion of their peoples to rid the 
world of totalitarian aggression. 
Also, It v/ould seem to be clear 
that It ia not enough for ua to 
restrain a nation from criminal or 
insane acta. If she, like an Indivi
dual is irresponsible, she 
must be restrained tor her own 
good, as well aa that of her neigh
bors. It would be altogether wrong 
for us. If we are able to rid the 
world o f this metwee, to make It 
again possible for t ^  aggressor 
to rearm, until she shall have 
demonstrated her power to occupy 
a place of help and sanity among 
the family of free nations.

2. WlU we in aU good faith he 
able to moke raw materials avail
able to all people on equal terms? 
Can we reasonably. dicUte on what 
terms silk, coffee, tin. rubber, oil 
gold, etc.— commodiUea which be- 
long to other naUons and of which

not only in tariff walls, barter 
agreementa’ quotas, quarantine 
Kg^laUona, etc., but to the con- 
trol of r a ^  of exchange between 
MMona. We have always held that 
It U our snivilatfk/dM wcU at «iur 
duty, to regulata o^r own tariffs 
and rates ot etdiahke. We may 
hope that a fter,^ ,frar. uJ-o ^ 
may agato to'dnfBok^
and a freeA alV ^  
a gold baitt 
may exert-  
on other 
ever, to 
change, 
other na'
ability to toalt^toitti 
tory agrees 
preaent thM 
medium of, e
discontinued, SM"a harUr eyat 
has taken ita p l ^ .

Connecticut'Economic Council.

White Plains, N, Y., Sept. 
11— (F) —Attorney Samuel
Sloan Duryee’s name will be 
on the primary ballot Tues
day as Democratic candidate 
for Putnam county judge, but 

Duryee said today he would 
Vote for Judge Bailey.

Duryee doesn't want the 
job. He was d e s i g n a t e d  
against his wishes during his 
absence on vacation. When he 
returned he tried to withdraw 
his name, but the date for de
clinations had passed.

Therefore Duryee appealed 
to State iiupreme court to be 
taken out o ' the race, but Jus
tice Let Parsons Davis ruled 
yesterday that he could make 
no exceptions In the law con
cerning deadlines for declin
ations and that Duryee's 
name must remain on the 
ballot.

Town Highway 
Report Made

1 7 5  M i le s  o f  I m p r o v e d  
R o a d s  in  T $ »w n  N o w ;  
R e v i e w s  W o r k  D o n e .

To Intern Those 
Telling Dakar Tale

Vichy, Unoccupied France, SepL 
11—(F)—The Vichy Colmilal Ad- 
ministraUon to Africa ordered to-' 
day the internment of persons le- 
PMting that Germans are in Da
kar, France's reinforced West Af
rican base.

The <Mer, issued by Pierre Boie
s '  governor general of French 
west Africa, coincided with the 
a rriv a l^  Algerifl of Admiral 
Juan Elitova, resident general of 
Tunisia, to confer with Gen. Max- 
tme We3rgand, Vichy’s proconsul 
to North Africa.

Vichy has denied the preaenee 
of any Germans to French West 
Africa.

H U P  
W A H T t^

• Vee,Uaflalf aeadifcelp 
yser kelp. &K you eta gira tha 
fldi ateaeure of devodoa ia this 
MsdoasI ZqMtgeacy ooly if yoa 
hara-AeeM{-Hwra is araffc to 
bedoaa .very impoetiux woefc. 
Ara yoa ready ca skoalder 
yoar Ml dan of Ike boedeaf 

l«ok ta yoar keekk — aew. 
M  it Is a paitlocie day to gw

•rati and dsqp toM  Coasatt a 
Pkysi^aa is whoai yea ksTs 
maddaace. Head his exgcri- 
eaotd CBaatsL Natataliy, we'd 
like M fill the pmcriftioa he 
giraa yea. Yodll dad ear eto-. 
vice excelleat, oar pcicts Mr.

T H E  W E U I O N  D R U G  G O B I P A N Y
88t; D la is m

The work done by the Town 
Highway department for the past 
year is shown in the annual report 
of J. Frank Bowen, superintendent 
of roads and bridges During the 
year 21 streets have been scarified 
and reconstructed with a surface 
treatment of tar. emulsion or as
phalt amounting to 58,096 square 
yards qr 4.98 miles.

Manchester now has 25.3 miles 
of armor type streets. This Is a 
practice that has been carried on 
In Manchester for the last five 
years. It consists of a costing of 
fine trap rock, rolled and then 
treated with emulsion. It has prov
en a good road surface and the 
state Is now doing like work on 
many of the secon^ry highways:

Maacliesler has'a  total of 175 
miles of Improved road. During 
the year 1,211 feet of granite curb
ing waa set by WPA labor and 
7,539 square feet of four-inch con
crete walks were laid. The recon
struction of Bush Hill road, start
ed In September of last year as a 
WPA project waa carried on 
through the winter, but to June, 
when the number of workers on 
WPA was reduced the road waa 
finished by the town's highway 
n i^ .

Profiles were completed during 
the year of eight streets and maps 
were made of 13 streets and six 
street numbering maps wera com
pleted. Three additional streets 
were accepted during the year. 
Numbers were iaaued for 297 
houses and 309 new bouses were 
measured and aketebed on the 
street maps.

Freshman Gets 
In Wrong Class

Centralia, m., SepL 11.—<F)— 
Three freshmen were present when 
C. Scripps Beebee’s chorus classes 
convened for the flrst time at the 
high achool.

They listened attentively as he' 
exlalned fundamentals.

Then he asked ejuh to sing an 
"Ah.”  Two comlled and did well.

The “Ah”  of the third ended In 
an "Awk.’ ’ Hia second attempt waa 
only fair., Then finally be burst 
out with: m

“Say, la this General Science?"

Annannee Guest Speaker

Hartford. SepL 11.—(FV-Guest 
epeaker at the first fail meeting 
of the Connecticut Special Libra
ries Aiaociatlon at the Hartford 
City Club Friday evening, Septem
ber 12, wUI be M rs Hazel Ohman 
Oille, who la to charge of research 
library and extension service''of 
New York state division of place
ment and unemployment insur
ance, Department of Labor.

Australlaaa Get Tanks

New Yorii. SepL U —<F)—Tbe 
London radio relayed today an an
nouncement by Auetrailaa Army 
ICtaister Percy C. Spender that 
tbe flrat tanks from tbe United 
Btatee had arrived for a new Ane- 
tralian armored dlvialon. CBS re
corded the BBC broadcaoL

Will Use 1,000 
Planes in Test

N e w  E n g l a n d  A i r  D e 
f e n s e  t o  B e  T r i e d  B e -  
g i n n i n g  O c t .  1 .

Chicopee FaUa, Maae.. Sept. 11- 
W —A fleet of 1,000 Army planes 

-anglng from speedy little pur
suit ships to heavy bombers—will 
fly over New England starting Oct. 
1 in the flrst major test of the 
area's air defense.

Westovor Feld, the Array's 
northeast flying center here, wU 
be the key base. Col. Richard H. 
Ballard, commandant, said last 
night In announcing the maneu
vers. In which thousands of civil
ians will participate as "spotters."

To Rendezvous Over Ocean 
The "invading" force will send 

waves of bombers from Langley 
Field, Va., to a rendezvous over the 
ocean and then attempt to "at- 
Uck" key Industrial positions of 
military value.

Defending squadrons will be 
stationed at Westover Field: Wind
sor Locks, Conn.; Boston: Bristol 
and Groton, Conn.; Hlllagrove, R. 
I.; Bangor, Me., and Manchester, N. H.

Anti-aircraft batteries and 
searchlight batteries also will take 
part In the mock batUe, Baltord 
said.

Much Food Being 
Sent to Britain

London, Sept. i i  ~  (jp) — Ti,g 
United States Is sending enormous 
quanUtles of food to Britain with 
the result that the American pub- 
11'3 will be consuming leas of those 
products and paying a higher price 
for what they do consume, Paul H. 
Appleby, U. S. undersecretary of 
agriculture, told Interviewers to
day.

Appleby, who arrived here laat 
monto to work on the food prob
lem, added "that will give us some 
administrative and agricultural 
headachea."

Wonmn No{-ellst Dies

Bryn Mawr, Pa., SepL H —(f v -  
Mrs. Charles H. Burr, novelist, 
biographer and eaaayiat; died of 
pneumonia yesterday at her home. 
She waa 68. Mrs. Burr began 
writing early In life under her 
maiden name of Anna Robeson 
Brown and after her marriage 
used the signature of Anna Robe
son Burr. Among her novels 
were “House on Charles Street” , 
"St. Hellos” and "Golden Quick
sand.”

m m
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New System 
Of Promotion

Principals Greet Three 
Assemblies, Warn of 

,New Responsibilities.

A  new promotion system was 
discussed at the first Freshman os- 
•embly last Tuesday morning by 
Principal Edson M. Bailey and 
Vice-Principal Chester Robinson. 
I t  is to take eCcct beginning next 
talL The promotion to sophomore 
w a r  la the same as ever (3 points), 
M t to the junior year it Is now 
7^4 points Instead ot 7, and to 
senior year, 12 points in place of 
the old 11.

Mr. Bailey then urged the stu
dents to oecome good citizens of. 
Manchester High, in . preparation 
for their future life. He also recom
mended whole-hes^rtcd support of 
all student activities, giving as his 
reason the fact that these activi
ties all go to make up the honor 
of the high school.

A t this point, Mr. Bailey shift 
ed to study methods, suggesting 
two to three hours study per day; 
also he urged pupils to avoid trou
ble by gating their assignments 
done on time.

" It  Is unfortunate that you 
should begin your high school 
career In such a time of world 
crisis," Mr. Bailey said, "at a time 
when this war Is no longer a war, 
but has become a world revolution 
to decide whether men will be 
slave or free."

Mr. Bailey closed by telling tlic 
new students that they would be 
aske<l to assume the responsibili
ties of men ?nd women before they 
became men and women.

A t the upper classmen assembly 
Wednesday morning, Mr.. Bailey 
discussed the election of Student 
Council representatives, saying 
care should be used since offices 
will be held for one year. He also 
ment'oned th ' shortage of S. A. A. 
funds urging us to cooperate when 
the drive begins.

Mr. Robinson then mentionerl 
alsce we have the only traffic light, 
care should be used in watching It.

Don Stidham, '43.
Margery Sheridan, 'A3.

World Vacalions- 
Aiid How Spent

Twenty-one members of the 
World Staff accounted for their 
vacations September 3, when the 
flrat meeting of the semester was 
held In the World office at 7:00 
p.m.

TTtlrteen reporters worked for 
wages while the other eight kept 
busy in other ways. Five members 
worked In local stores, while two 
worked in stores In neighboring 
towns. One student mowed lawns, 
another chose to work on tobacco, 
and Tom Ferguson enjoyed a bus
man’s holiday by reporting for The 
Herald for six weeks.

Three girls took care of children, 
one worked in a Hartford adver
tising agency, while a fifth girl 
worked In a local dentist's office.

A  single boy went camping, but 
two councellors were spared from 
the ranks of the World to take 
care of him or boys like him.

Nine staff members spent at 
least one week at the shore. Five 
stayed in Connecticut, twelve got 
as far as New York state. Betty 
Barstow, who was 111 for two 
months with whooping cough, 
managed to go higher than anyone 
else by climbing ,  a mounUln In 
Vefmont. George WUliams was In
terviewed by a reporter from the 
Philadelphia Inquirer and later 
met ex-postmaster James A. Far
ley in Philadelphia. Walter Gor
man went the furthest by taking 
a trip to Virginia. P e te^a jo r  was 
the only boy to leave the United 
States. He went to Murray Bay 
Quebec.

.....Among the reporters who 
studied this summer two boys took 
woodworking, three took typing 
Instructions and eight took driving 
Isasons.

—G. Williams

Beats A88igjne<l~
At First Meeting

The H. S. World Staff was as- 
aigned "beaU" at the first meet
ing, Wednesday evening, Septem
ber S, Elach member received one 
or more teactaera whom they 
abould aae once a week.

Tba."beata” that were assigned 
are: Batty Barstow, Mr. Perry; 
Tom Ferguson. Mias Low; Shir- 
lay Kimball. Mlsa Henderaon. Miss 
Fellowa. Maurean Untner, Mr. 
Vadara; Emma Raich, Miaa Grean- 
away, Miaa Kellogg. Miss Meach- 
am. Mra. Read; Gloria Sapienxa, 
Mrs. Blow; Sidney ThralT. Mr. Mil- 
bury; Elmer Waden, Mr. Elcbman, 
Mr. Paaraon; Virginia Whitham. 
Mr. Bailey; Mary Johnaon. Misa 
McGuira. Mr. Pottarton; Wanda 
Koainald, Miaa McAdama; Bob 
Kurland. Mlia Page. Miaa Pntnam: 
Bpward Major, iO m l- Marampt, 
Ifc. HartwaOr Peggy  -Noanan, 
Mrs. Chmpben. Mlsa Eataa: Nor- 

Pratt. Mr. Raid; Jerry Sapl- 
Mr. Hurnaart, Miaa Worth; 

Sheridan. Miaa OOlatta. 
Rpar Don Stidham. Mr. Oarla- 
lUaa Hopklna; Eleanor Strug . 
Deeghafty; Oaorga wnhama, 
BlUtljr, l l l j i  OtoOB 
_  Miaa cw r. Miaa Smtth; 
Ctask, H n . LooadA Miaa 
Walter Oarman. MMa Klbbe;
K  M la te . -  -

m 
t .
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William Vaders 
Is Band Leader

From Manchester, New Hamp
shire to Manchester, Connecticut 
comes the new Mechanical Draw
ing and General Mathematics 
teacher, William Vaders. Mr. Vad
ers will also be the new director 
of the band.

Graduating from the University

William Vaders

of New Hampshire with a B. S. 
degree, Mr. Vaders led the Uni
versity’s band for three years. 
Four years of teaching Industrial 
Arts at Manchester High School 
in New Hampshire followed that, 
whence to our own M. H. S.

Mechanical Drawing, a new 
subject in this high school. Is car
ried on In the former Music Room 
which has been converted Into a 
Mechanical Drawing room. This 
room also serves as Mr. Vaders’ 
home room.

As the new leader of the M. H. 
S. band, succeeding G. Albert 
Pearson, Mr. Vaders has had vast 
experience In that field. A  player 
of the saxophone and clarinet he 
traveled to England, France. Bel
gium and Holland, his native Iifnd, 
with his own band.

When asked as to how he would 
conduct the band, Mr. Vaders re
plied that there would be new 
try-outs for positions, a great deal 
of sectional rehearsing, and as 
many rehearsals as possible of the 
complete band.

"It will mean a lot of hard work 
but I hope we will have some
thing worth while when through," 
stated the teacher.”

M. H. S. In New Hampshire 
says, “Goodbye." and M. H. S. 
in Connecticut says, "Welcome," 
to William Vaders.

Regret Leaving 
Of “Miss Rogers”

with regret the faculty and stu
dent body of M. H. S. acknowledg
es the rcslrnntion of M,-s. Howard 
Fish, or "Mlsa Rogers” as she was 
professionally called, who served 
In the » ni%?ily of secretary to Mr. 
Bailey and two foi-mer principals, 
Mr. Quimby and Mr. Illing.

For seventeen years, Mrs. Fish 
has b^n a friend to all the stu
dents, always rekdy to sympa
thize with their problems and re
membering everyboily by his first 
name. Those who helped her In the 
office, and there were always 
those who wanted to do so. say she 
was a "grand" person. One of the 
faculty Is quoted as saying "she 
was a great asset to teachers 
where their absent-mindedness Is 
considered,” Mrs. Fish was s won
derful “ fund of Information.”  She 
could tell you the different years 
In which some 2,000 alumni gradu
ated.

She also kept In her head an 
unusual quantity of Information 
about students and the school ac
tivities In general. Therefore, she 
could be asked almost any ques
tion and give you the answer with
out having to consult files, etc. Mr. 
Bailey la quoted as saying. "She 
was of Inestimable value to'the 
school." •

During her sojourn at M. H. s'. 
Mra. Fish saw mmiy changes in 
our h|gh school. Sh^ was a student 
In one of Mr. Bailey’s ciasses In 
1924. Since then she has seen M. 
H. S. grow from a school of one 
building, to one of three....claaa- 
rooin buildings and a recreation 
building; student enrollment has 
increased to a point which necessi
tates not'One assembly but three; 
one typing room used to be suffi
cient Imt now three are necessary. 
And, at one time Mr. Bailey’s pri
vate office was the only ofRce for 
the high school, but non that has 
been enlarged and another one la 
necessary In the Franklin Build
ing.

To see so many changes, one 
must have "what it takes" and a 
position such as Mra. Fish’s takes 
a great deal to do it  wdl.

But she had what it took, capa
bility, efficlsncy,. pleasing per
sonality, and genuine interest in 
the school and students.

Shirley Kimball.

Changes Noted, 
Studes Return

New Teacher, Rooms, 
Major Renovations as 
MHS Begins 53rd Year

Bright-eyed students returning 
to M. H. S. Monday, six days la
ter than they had originally antic
ipated, may have observed some 
of thq improvements and changes 
In the school buildings which have 
come to pass since last June.

This year the only addition to 
the faculty is William Vaders, 
formerly of Manchester, New 
Hampshire. He is teaching me
chanical drawing In his home
room IM. He also has a class in 
general mathematics and. one in 
math III. Mr. Vaders will have 
charge of the high schodl band.

Miss Gertrude Oberempt has 
moved into her vocational guid
ance office in the main building 
where she will devote her after
noons to helping students and 
graduates secure employment 
The office Is located between 24M 
and 26M.

Miss Baton Is replacing Misa 
Rogers In the main building office.

Miss Esther Laubln, who tem
porarily replaced Miks Dorothy 
Anderson, will not teach this year, 
due to reorganization of Home 
Economics.

Only three activity periods will 
be free for extra-curricular activ
ities. The others will be used 
for assemblies, safety and other 
home room programs. Visual 
education will again be used in 
assemblies.

Part of the Mt. Nebo field will 
be fixed up for use as a soccer 
field. ^

New c o u r^  In general science, 
mechanical drawing, elementary 
aeronautics and Math III, which 
trains in practical use In Industry, 
have been added to the curricu
lum. Consumer’s art has been 
replaced with commercial art, and 
the home economics program has 
been revised.

The special English courses. 
Journalism, Drama and Public 
Speaking, are back In the curricu
lum after a year of absence. Due 
to lack of elections, music, appre
ciation and harmony are not being 
taught. One period of music a 
week Is Included In the program 
of every freshman.

Room IM, which is now being 
used for mechanical drawing, has 
been repainted hnd new lights 
have been Installed. The new 
music room Is 5M, the former 
study hall.

The stairs at the north end of 
the main building have been re
surfaced. Typing room 2M has 
new lights.

In the Franklin building the 
lunch room and study hall 7F 
have been Interchanged. 3F and 
the new study hall have been re
painted.

Mias Todd's and Miss Casey's 
home rooms have been Inter
changed. Ml.sa Todd la now In 
21F: Mias Casey, In 14F.

Mrs. Warren has moved from 
26B to the* Franklin office. Mr. 
Carleton from 17M to 26B.

Emma Reich '42

High School WoFld Staff

Twenty-one members of the H. S. World Staff were present 
at the first meeting which was held Wednesday evening. Septem
ber 3, In the World office.

World Meeting 
Precedes School

Briefly This
By Betty Barstow

This going to school business is 
.definitely a habit by now— don’t 
you think ? Everyone rcalizea now 
that vacation is over and school 
has begun. Even the old crack 
about the tiny freshmen being un
able to find their own rooms 
doesn't fit—after four dags the.v 
should be able to find their own. 
at least—but aren't they small ? 
Or are we just tall ?

Sport- Wise
By Frank Zinunerman .

0 « r  Bern __
Cool-headed thinking almost 

enabled Allan Watts, '42, to save 
two new cars in a lira wMch com
pletely demolished a six car garage 
od'tbe West Side, recently.

A fter turning In the alarm, he 
•Btared the already burning build
ing in-an attempt to remove the 
two ears. Bscause'both cars were 
locked and the bnkes were mi, as 
wMl as the fact that tbs flrs was 
1 * —«Wng rapidly, he waa uoaMa 
to do mere ttaa ton the ears out 
•  tow feet. He reasainsd for see- 
•*•1 towrs asslet tbs firemen.

Hopes for a auccessful football 
season seem higher than ever this 
year as the advantage of two 
weeks extra practice should make 
a decided difference In the first 
game ahowing of the Red and 
White array... .Returning vet
erans are of the opinion that the 
squad has been greatly improved 
by the extra practice and Captain 
Freddie Mohr has just the right 
spirit; “We’ll win ’em all,” says 
Captain Mohr—  . Here’s hoping

Those returning to lead this 
year’s squad are Capt. Mohr, Bob 
Skinner, Jack Turttlngton, Bob 
Turklngton, Charles Beilis, Joe 
Tedford, Carson Curtis. James
Doggart and Randall Brown___
Some switchea In position have 
been noted with the first squad ap
pearing something like this: Bob 
Skinner. Randy Brown, Carson 
Curtis, ends; Jack Turklngton and 
Bud McCabe, tackles; Bob Turk- 
ington and James Doggart. guards; 
Joe Tedford center; Charles Beilis, 
quarterback; Fred Mohr, Stewart 
Atkinson, halfbacks: Reggie Cur
tis, fullback... .The flrat game 
against Norwich Free Acadeipy 
should be the toughest encounter 
of the season with the traditional
ly strong Norwich team expected 
to be as effective as ever,.. .We 
recall A l Bouley of the Norwich 
track aquad yrbo waa equally as 
good at a runner and weight man
---- EbcceUent football material; he
should provide plenty of trouble 
for the Kelleyltes.

Croaa Country has five, of Its 
seven lettermen returning with 
Captain Ed McCann leading the
list---- McCann, ManslIMd, Mul-
doon, Beider and Fay, return to 
give Coach Wligren plenty o f valu
able material...  .The first meet 
will be held on October S against 
PlalnvlUe, with tryouts acheduled 
to begin on September 26.

^.Mere'a our veraian o f the foot
ball aehedule for your reference:

Sept. 19;:::-Norivich, away.
Sept 28.—Ijaavanworth; home.
Oct. S—Middletown, away.
OcL 10,—E. Hartford, home.
Oct. 17.—Bristol, home.
Oct. 24.—^Weaver, home.
OcL l l  inn, away.

To see how good your eyes are— 
How do you like the new steps in 
the main building stairs?—Are the 
pigtails on some of the freshmen 
girls merely a copy of this week's 
"L ife "—oi', are they a hangover 
from the grades?—How many 
didn’t notice the glamorous hairdos 
on some of our senior girls?— Ot 
course you've all seen the new 
mechanical drawing room —and 
the lovely tans on all your seashore 
going friends.

Your last year's columnist, Mar
garet Flavell, is working in the 
various oflicc.s a* Manchester's 
schools Sam P-att, '38, is back in 
M.H.s. for three weeks, studying 
teaching methods.

Reports have It Manchester 
'ligh has some 75 new students 
from out of town. By now there 
arc perhaps two or three more. 
The High School World extends a 
heartv welcome. Hope you like M. 
H.S. as much as we do.

Ginny Lathrop, '42 has as a 
part of her school equipment, a 
boec of kicenex. Why. Hay fever 
time, you know.

Bets arc. that more than one 
person sympathizes with her.

For the first time In the memory 
of the M. H. S. faculty, the, first 
faculty meeting of the year was 
held on a Saturday instead of a 
Tucsd.ay.

Perhaps more 'than one student 
c'lme home from a vacation out of 
.state to find school postponed six 
days. Fun. huh?

Sees America First 
On a Summer Trip

Miss Jeaime Low, head of the 
French department; spent 62 days 
of her summer vacation ‘touring 
the country with two of her 
friends. Starting from Manchester 
they traveled through New York, 
New Jersey, Pennsylvania and 
Tennessee. From there they jour
neyed through the south-western 
states.

The tourists did much sight see
ing in New Mexico. They saw 
some of the oldest churches in the 
United States, among them San, 
Miguel. They also visited the In
dian village of Taos. New Mexico, 
where they talked with the Indian 
women.

While In the southwest they vis
ited the famous Carlsbad Caverns, 
the Grand Canyon, Brice Canyon, 
and Zion Canyon. Mias Low said 
she enjoyed the natural beauties 
of Brice Canyon the most.

After crossing the desert the 
party journeyed through lower 
California, visiting the mission of 
San Juan, Capistrano. While in 
Lower California, they traveled 
across the border to Tiajuana. 
Mexico.

On the way up the California 
coast they passed through the 
huge redwood groves and visited 
Sequoia National Park.

In Washington they visited one 
of the largest lumber mills in the 
world and witnessed the entire 
process o f changing trees to 
boards.

The group then crossed the bor
der Into Canada where several 
days were spent sight-seeing In 
the Canadian Rockies.

They then proceeded home by 
way of Chicago, where they spent 
a few days.

The Hlg^ School World Held Its 
first meeting Wednesday evening. 
Sept. 3. at aeven o’clock in the 
World Office. P'ans for the scliool 
year were discussed. |Sach mem
ber selected a teacher whom he Is 
to Interview regularly, other-vise 
known as his "beat.” Refreshments 
were served. ’

During the meeting much pmise 
was given to the committee who 
made the initiation party, that was 
held on Friday, June 13. a hugh 
success. The group went over to 
the Sporta Center where a gay af
ternoon was spent roller-skating. 
F”om there they journeyed over to 
the YJl.C.A. where all enjoyed 
their supper. Then, the fun began 
with the initiation o f the new 
members.

The first victim was Marv Sulli
van, who had the difficult task of 
proposing marrlSge to Pete Major. 
She did very well.

Harry Straw was made to c*ew 
gum. jump rope and whistle a t the 
same time. Many good laughs*were 
had ’it his expense.

Wanda Kosinski gave George 
Williams, presumably a hunter 
from Africa, an Interview on that 
method of living.

Peggy Noonan waa asked to give 
two imitations. One was o f a 
movie star and the other of Bon
nie Baker.

Miss McRae's gym class was 
parodied by Margery Sheridan. 
She could substitute for Miss Mc
Rae at any time.

Walter Gorman gave a three- 
minute talk on "Why women 
should wear the pants of the 
family." A t the end of his talk, 
everyone was convinced that men 
should Wear the pants.

Lois Clark demonstrated tlit dif
ferent ways of answering "Yes" to 
the quiz questions.

Eleanor Carlson had merely to 
pin the tall on the donkey. How
ever. when she attempted to do so 
a can of spaghetti was placed be
fore her hand to remind hco- of 
wornis Eleanor only laughed and 
"“ j l   ̂f*’  not afraid of worms."

The final number was a chorus 
show put on by those Initiated.

The remainder of the evening

pTng T n g .
Ruthmary Wirtalla. '44.

Girls See Vermont 
On 50-Mile Hike
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Cross-Country 
Schedule. Blaus

Th^ High School World shouM 
be excei)tlonalIy good this year as 
for the first time in six years there 
are some meiiibera of the ’’World," 
five to be exact, In Misa Helen 
Estes’ Journalism class.

When the class was first estab
lished several years ago they tried 
putting out. the "World” through 
the work of the class, but this fin
ally proved unsatisfactory. Recent
ly staff members have joined after 
the course, not during it.  ̂ ‘

Pupils may be studying In the 
backs of classes In the Main build
ing—there’s only one study hall 
23.

There is talk of having only one 
French clvib and Cpmmerclal club 
and starting three new clubs, 
Spanish, Latin and Science. As yeL 
nothhig definite has bMn-Redded

And so with the first week of 
school nearly over and thoughts of 
a pleasant week-end ahead. I ’ll 
briefly sajt "Good-bye.”

Teaching Technics, 
Observed by Crad
Samuel Pratt, former "World” 

member and a graduate of M.H.S,- 
In 'S8A and at present a senior at 
the University of Connecticut, has 
returner) for two weeks to obaerve 
the tactics o f teaching.

Sam win be stationed in various 
rooms In the Main, Franklin, and 
Barnard biilMinga to study ways 
of teaching different subjects. 'The 
schedule which Sam will follow is: 
Irt Period. lEconomlcs In 17M. Miss 
O^rempt: 2nd Period. Modem 
History in 14M. Miss Putnam; 3rd 
Period,. U. 8. History in 26M, Mrs. 
Campbell; 4th period, economic 
geography in 15F;. fifth period, 
r'vlca In 2IB. Mr. Hulburt; rixth 
PeriwS, American History In 23F. 
Mr. Stevens.

During the three years that be 
has been in college, jSam has been 
acUvD In the VnItonUy P U y ^  
the varaity soccer team. Sociology, 
and held the posltian of-BkUtor4n- 
Chief of the Nutmeg, Junior year 
book of the Unhreratty. He was 
a Junior Mediator, and is now a 
Senior Mediator. Sara has been a 
very active member o f Sigmh Phi 
Ctomma fratsinity.

Plans for the coming cross
country season were announced by 
Coach Charles W igren'at a meet
ing held in 25F Monday afternoon. 
All boys interested in the sport 
were asked to attend.

The following schedule waa an
nounced:

Friday, t>cL 3, Plainvllle; here.
Friday. Oct. 10. Middletown; 

here.
Friday. Oct 17, Hartford and 

Bristol: at Hartford..
Saturday, Oct. 25, Connecticut 

University InviUUon; Storra.
“  Friday, Oct 31, Weaver; here.

Friday. Nov. 7, New Britain; 
here.

Friday, Nov. 14. SUte Meet; 
Weeleyan. ^

A meet with the U-Coryi Fresh
men wlU probably be scheduled 
some Tuesday.

Coach Wlgren was disappoint
ed with the lack of freohmen-com
ing out for the team and hop^ 
to see many more' during this 
week. , — — ■

Practice began Tuesday and 
will regularly be held every Mon
day, '^esday, Wednes^y, and
Thuraday afternoon.

E. Weden.

Editorial
Studenta Greet School 

We, the studenta o f Manches
ter High, after a summer of va- 
action or work, a n  back to achool 
with minds refreshed from our 
iudg rest Ws should. In conse
quence, be sble and ready to do 
our dead level best both scholas
tically and in extra-curricular ac
tivities.

In entering this school year, we 
ahould remember that our slate la 
new and clean. What goes on that other boys talked us

III® Vermont
through the Green Mountains,'the

«n,?lntain8
Vermont s section of tlS  Long 
J.™ ’ of hikers and
campers, and It was on a part of
o'*?. Gerry Fisher, '42

Smith, Mlddlebury. '32. spent two 
weeks hiking over 50 miles this 
summer.

Smith had hiked 
tnree times before on parts of the 
I^ng Tral^ Betty and Gerry, once 
l^fore The section of the trail 
they chose this year waa this Bur- 
Ilngton s ^ lo n  which goes over 
Mt. Mansfield, highest mountain in 
Vermont
■ Ifl the Burlington section there 
are foim lodges which maintain 
caretakerS’ and three sheltern. The 
trip began August 16 and ended 
Aupist 30. The girls carried all 
their food, clothes, and sleeping 
bags, which they had made (rf 
goose down.

Following we have some ex
cerpts from Betty’s log:

"Monday, August 18 — Planned 
to get an early sUrt for Taylor 
Lp<lke, 7H miles away, but It was 
10:30 before we were ready to 
leave Bolton Lodge, Bolton, Vt 
Our knapsacks groaned from the 
weight, and when we thought of 
the addiUoaal IS or 20 Iba. each 
we had carried to the top o f Bol
ton M t yeatercUy, we groaned, 
too.

'An answer to our prayerfi canie 
. in  the form o f Sandy, the caretak

er, who was going over to Taylor 
and offered to carry most o f what 
Wle had on top of the mountain. We 
did not refuse. ^

"Nevertheless we puffed along 
for gjx hours hoping any minute to 
see toe blown logs of ’Ihylor. A f
ter an eternity, we did and were 
we tired! Over three moimtalns!!! 
Gerry promptly took off her ahoee 
and showed us her blistera I  had 
plenty to show, too.**

"Wednesday, August 20— Made 
toe three and a half mile hike, to 
Butler In two and a quarter hours. 
Climbed to the forehead at M t 
Mansfield and down a side trail 
called the Whamahoofus where we 
explored a cave and I  got caui%t 
on a ledfe with a 12-foot drop 
looking up a t  me.

"Thursday, August 21—^Today 
we started for T a^  Lodge where 
we plan to stay four dagb hiking 
on Mt. Mansfltld. Stopp^ at the 
hotel in our dirty hiking clothes 
feeling very much out o f place. 
Guesj what? A  fruit eafcie from 
mother. On the way we aet.D an . 
caretaker at T a ft  and be aad two 

Into going 
Wtoda of

We were the flrat girls to go 
far Into the cave this year.

"We w v e  so cold that we had 
to keep jumping and moving our 
arras to keep warm, but was it In
teresting, and were we proud of 
It ! ! !

"Sunday, August 24—We have 
been having a fine Ume hiking the 
side trails on Mt. Mansfield with
out our packs to hinder Us. We 
have climbed the "nose,”  the “Ad
am’s apple" and the "chin" which 
Is the highest point In Vermont 
We visited the Lake of the Clouds 
which was aptly named. We took 
the very interesting Canyon Trail 
which winds in and out of the 
mountain. We found many caves 
to explore.

"W e took a look'at the ski tow 
on Mt. Mansfield which is the 
longest in the world. It Is quite an 
amazing sample of what men can 
do. There are also a number of 
amazingly steep ski trails which 
only very good skiers are allowed 
to use.

"Wednesday. Augusf 27—We 
spent the nigtat scaring porcupines 
away from the shelter, and what 
a shelter, open on the front so 
that the porcupines can come in 
and . kiss you-g(^-nlght, and don’t 
think they don’t  Whtteface la the 
name.

“ Friday. Auguat 29—Had.a very 
eaay five and a half mile hike to 
French Camp yesterday. Went to 
town and got some fresh food. Boy 
waa it go^ .

‘Tomorrow we leave for home, 
and although we’ve had a swell 
time a bathtub will look nice. Next 
year? Sure we want to come 
agaim

"B. Barstow, ’42.”

«s«w aww FT Svvs on u ft l uu4vr ua
slate la-entirely to our credit or. toto the Cave o f the Wtn
in aome caaes, the oppoUte. Once which the guide book aara:  ̂ ___
it la marked; it can never be eraa- the moot daring dare enter.' That'a 

tt,— ----- --  uoBjewhat *“ • Th«y Vwwed Oerry by a rope
r4Kil44w V««a aeweee* Mm Ka*

marked;_____
ed; tilne may dint »  somewnar, *n «y rowereo uerry ny a rope 
perhapa almoat to UlegibiUty but' >to the flrat floor, Km want oa her 
It Will be tl^re alwaya, no matter own power, and then me. 3t waa- 

‘  - very cold and there waa a  larga
chimk at lee. Wa want to t2ia aee- 
ood floor, tha third floor, ediidi 
waa the bottom et the carve and 
into the very mountain, and lo and 
behold. It waa arlntar. Huga eakoa 
of lea oovarod the fk>or, Idclee 
hung from the ceiling, the walls 
ware covy ed wttli lee; what ~ 
p laoa forveoka ! I . lh m w a w t

what wa flaay do or wbeiwer wo 
may be.

I t  is our aettana tola year that 
will have a direct bemring on our 
future life, perhaps even govern It 
in some stages.

We welcmna the class o f *45 to 
our school,, urging them to do 
t b ^  work Whan It abould ba dona, 
and, having once chosen a partic
ular coune, to stick !Qr their

From Year’s Study 
Art Director Back

Much to the joy of all, this year 
at M. H. S. brings back Hiss Hope 
Henderson, head of our art de
partment who had a year's leave 
of abMnce to attend Pratt Insti
tute to procure her Bachelor of 
Arts degree.

Upon being Interviewed on her 
year at P ra tt Miss Henderson 
said: “When I  tell my course of 
studies to  many people, they In
quire, ‘But what have moat of 
thooe aubjecta to do with A rt? ’ 
The Point la that ^  order to get 
my degree in Fine Aria I . needed 
more credits' in academic than in 
art couraea. However, on the 
other hand, art la clooely Integrat
ed with every other phase of liv
ing.”  She ' pointed out that all 
the subjects she took were really 
related to art more closely than 
one at flrat would thhik. . For in
stance. Short Story. Writing fur
ther develops the ability to visual- 
iae and to Imagine, so important 
In aity kind of art work; history 
furnltoes one with a background 
for art through ages.

"Perhaps the most outstanding 
subject in my very varied courae 
waa Theater Arts," said Miss Hen
derson. "In the studio we de
signed and made in miniature 
form, stage setslfor various plays 
which we selected according to 
our own tastes, and deairea. Of 
courae I  aelecteil mine with Man
chester High School in mind. .In 
April In connection with the East
ern Arts Convention held at the 
Hotel Pennaylvanin In New ' Tork, 
the Theater Aria class represent
ed Pratt Inatitute, Department of 
A rt Education, with an exhibition 
o f these stage seta and with a 
pageant for which we bad writ
ten''the script as welt as having 
designed and produced the scen
ery and coatumea."

A  course in photography includ
ed making contact prints and en
larging negattvas with emphaala 
upon working fo^ unusual effects 
in combination-with fine oompo- 
altion and tone.

Whenever poosible, she said, Mie 
choee subjects with M. H. 8. in 
mind. For instance, ao'me of the 
papers which she wrote with the 
hopes that aha could uaa the ma- 
tertal to advantage later ware on 
“ Trends in A rt Education—IBOd-' 
IMO” , *'nwnds in Fashion Deoigii 
—1900-1»40” , "Optica", "Astron- 
omy", ‘A rt and Ita Valoa to tha 
Individual.' "niuatratloB: Photo- 
graphy-or UlustratiaaT”

*Tt la good to' ba bade in Man- 
cheater-this year aad I  b o ^  that 
my rleatoe win benaflt from my 
leave o f abawici as modi as 1 
did," is ’ tha^Bar h t FMak ^

Faculty Liked 
Vacation Too

Teachers Take Trips All 
Over United States 
During Free Time.

A  survey which was taken by, 
the High School World staff show
ed that toe New England states 
and Canada were visited by a 
large number of Manchester High's 
faculty, this summer.

Among those who , visited In 
New England, Pennsylvania, New 
York, Washington, D. C., or vari
ous parts of Canada were Mrs. 
Harriet Blow, Miss Doris Carr, 
Miss Mary Burke, Miss Marian 
Casey, Philip Emery, Misa 
Helen Elates, Miss lone Fellows, 
David Hartwell, Thomas Kelley, 
Miss Anna McGuire, Miss Flor
ence Meacham, Misa Elizabeth Ol
son, Miss Lois Parker, Lewis 
Piper, Wilmot Reed. Cheater Rob- 
Inson, Miss Carrie Spaford, Miss 
Isabel Worth, Misa Violet McRae, 
Misa Florence Hopkins, j Îrs. Erna 
Loomis and George Carleton.

However, a l l 'w ^  not play for 
everyone. Anthony Alibrio taught 
a summer school In Hartford; Mrs. 
Marguerite Campbell studied for 
a masters degree; Clarence Eich- 
man worked In the chemical labor
atory at Pratt and Whitney; Miss 
Charlotte Gillette and Mias Geor
gia Greenaway each spent six 
weeks at the University of New 
Hampshire; Misa Hope Henderson 
was art director at Camp Penco, 
Marhe; Charles Hurlburt worked 
at the Depot Square Garage; Miss 
Mildred Johnston took a six weeks 
course at Columbia University; 
Misa Doris Klbbe studied at Bould
er College, Boulder, Colorado; 
Miss Catherine Putnam studied 
geology at the University of 
Colorado and George Carleton 
worked 'n a store in Maine.

Herbert Mllbury worked at 
Hamilton Propeller; Mias Ger
trude Oberempt took a courae at 
Trinity: Dwlgh* Perry worked In 
the parachute division at Cheney 
Brothers; Mias Helen Smith stud
ied nutrition at the Mass. State 
College; Jesse Stevens worked at 
United Aircraft; Mlsa Beulah 
Todd did secretarial work; Charles 
Wlgren waa a part time auction
eer; and Russell Wright taught 
five typing claaaea per day at 
Manchester High.

A  few spent the summer at 
home. They were George Dough
erty who remodeled his home, 
George Potterton who did some 
carpentry and gardening, Mrs. 
WUmot Reed, and Mrs. Nellie 
Warren.

All in all. wouldn't you say that 
the Manchester High Faculty, 
"got around?" ’

Full Squad Ready 
For Soccer Team

Manchester High’s soccer squad 
and Coach Wilmot Reed are look
ing forward to a fairly successful 
season as eleven . lettermen and 
two reserves, plus many prospects, 
showed up last Tuesday afternoon 
at.Charter Oak field for the first 
practice.

The first practice was devoted 
to teaching the new prospects how 
to head and kick the ball properly. 
A  light scrimmage was held dur
ing the aecohd practice to teach 
the new players the fundamentals 
of the game.

The lettermen and reserves re
turning are: C. Anderaon, Oapt, 
L. Anderson, W. Anderson, B. Mc
Cann. N. P ra tt B. McMuUen. P. 
Poluzsi, P. Hump.hrey, H. Elgigles- 
ton. R. Jagouta, J. Klelnschmidt • 
P. Paul. N. Klelnschmidt M. Krest 
will be the manager.

The schedule for the ’41 aeaoqn 
ta as follows;

Sept. 28—Bristol; Home
Oct. 3—West Hartford, Away.
Oct. 10—Meriden, Home.
Oct 17—Bristol, Away. , ,
Oct 24— West Hartford, Home.
Oct. 81—Meriden, Away.
Two games are to be played 

with* South Windsor butithe dates 
are undecided upon as ya t

—Norman Pratt

Cheers WiU Ring 
Again for M. H; S.
Now that school has made fall 

a reality anf the High football 
team la being quickly whipped In
to shape, school spirit is a thought 
foramoot In the mind of alt stu
dents from Jos Frosh to John Sen
ior.

ITm  cheerteadlng aquad was ap
proved by' the student council as 
a rocognlxed school activity last 
fall, with an award of a letter, 
a r ^  M with a whits megaphone 
aeroOB i t  to thooa who serva for 
a aeason. The squad will be organ
ised into two teams as' last year.

Through graduation the aquad 
loot only four members and tbeae 
places must be filled in toe three 
weeks. Sines only one boy is left 
on the team, it is u rra if that boya 
as wan as girls apply for a ploM 
on tMRL

It  is the duty o f aU o f tha sto- 
dont body to cheer their team on, 
but is a  privilege to be one who 
leads these cheera.

The lettermen who will return 
to thâ  team this year are. first 
squad: Alice Drake, Janet Mc
Cann. and Bob Kuriand; Beedod 
aquad: Joyce Bronke,. Etsla KMn- 
aewnidt, Pat Muijitip“ ~Pb]dUa 
flkrabac. and Carolyn Btavnltaky.

Bob Kurland.

Daily Radio Programs
Eastern Stanard Time

Whole World Can Listen 
To Roosevelt Tonight

By C. E. Butterfield
New York, Sept. 11—(P)— The 

Nation and the World will have 
every opportnulty to tunc In on 
President Roosevelt’s world-crisis 
broadcast tonight. He is to start 
speaking at 0 o’clock, with full 
NBC, CBS, MBS and Canadian 
network transmission in addition 
to short wave relays, including 
translations.

Originally the President was al
lotted IS minutes, but tht net
works say they expect the broad
cast to run longer, at least 25 
minutes. Later in the evening 
CBS plans an editorial roundup at 
10:30 and NBC-Bluc one at 11:05, 
to include .comment from London 
and Buenos Aires.

« standpoint of the listening audl- 
' ence and the stations themselves.

Action of the executive board 
of the National Association of 
Broadcasters in approving terms 
of the proposed agreement be
tween NBC and ASCAP in settle
ment of the music free row is look
ed upon as making return of the 
society’s music to the network 
within two weeks fairly certain. 
Final approval depends upon the 
decision of the affiliated stations, 
and from indications to date this 
Is expected to be forthcoming.

Broadcast Music Inc., set up by 
NAB as the music war was de
veloping, B to be continued as an
other music source, radio men say.

Topics tonight: The war—6:00, 
MBS; 6:15, .NBC-Red; 6:30, MBS; 
6:45, NBC-Red; 7:30, MBS; 7:65, 
CBS; 8:15, MBS; 8:30, NBC Blue; 
8:45, MBS; 9:46, CBS; 11:00,-NBC, 
CBS; 11:30, MBS.

Talks—MBS 10:.’J0 Chas. A. 
Lindbergh from Dea Moines, la.; 
NBC-Blue 8:15 Maj. A. P. Desev- 
ersky on "A ir Power."

NBC-Red—7 Frank Morgan va- 
'ricty; 7:30 Henry Aldrich 8 Don 
Amechle show; 9:30 Good Nelgh- 

. hors, Nicaragua.
I CBS—6:30 Maudle’s Diary; 7 
Death Valley days; 7:30 On the 
Air; 8 Major Bowes Amateurs; 
0:25 Prof. Quiz.

NBC-Blue — 6:30 Intermezzo; 
V:30 Salute to PCAC and PC AN, 
Canal Zone army stations; 8:30 
Featheweight fight at Washing
ton, Chalky Wright vs. Joey Arch
ibald.

MBS—7 Dave Elman new time; 
8:15 Rethberg concert; 9:30 Great 
Gunns.

Selection of Leopold Stokpw- 
skl, formerly of the Philadelphia' 
orchestra, to succeed Arturo Tos
canini, who directed the flrat four 
seasons of the organization, as 
conductor of the NBC symphony 
series carries with It a transfer 
of the programs from Saturday 
to Tuesday nights when the sea
son starts on NBC-BIuo October 7. 
Thai la being done, it was explain
ed,, to provide a more suitable time 
for the concerts both from the

What to expect Friday: The 
war— 7:00, NBC-CB8; 7:56, 
NBC-Blue; 8:00, NBC-Red, CBS; 
9:00, MBS; 11:00, MBS; 12:45, 
NBC; 1:00, MBB; 2:55, CBS, MBS; 
3:55, NBC-Blue; 6:00, MBS; 6:25, 
NBC-Red; 5:45, CBS. NBC-Blue.

NBC-Red— 12:16 p. m. Melodic 
fantasy; 2:45 Vic and Sade; 6:30 
Strictly from Dixie. CBS—2:4̂ 5 
Trailside Adventures; 3:46 Car
mel Snow on fashions 4:46 Ben 
Bcrnle. NBC-Blue—9:46 a. m. 
Prescott Presents: 11:30 Farm 
and Home hour; 1:30 p. m. Into 
the U gh t MBS— 1:46 Lester Huff, 
organ: 2:30 Broadcast from navy 
blimp. Short waves: VLQ 7 Syd
ney 4 Concert; DJD, DZD, Berlin 
7:15 Mozart mAUlc; GSC, OSD, 
London 8:16 Democracy Marches; 
RNE Moscow 8:30 Ehigllih pe
riod.

WITC Kilocycle*

Thnroday, Sept. 11
P M
4:00^Backatage Wife.
4:16— Stella Dallaa. /
4:80— Lorenso Jones.
4:46— Young Widder Brown.
6:00—Home of the Brave.
6:18—Portia Faces L ife.—=- —
8:80—We, The AbbotU.

. 0:45—Jack Armstrong.
6:00—News and Weather.
6:15— Baseball Scores and Strict

ly Sports.
6:30— Professor Andre Schenker. 
6:45—Lowell 'Thomaa.
7:00^FYad Warlng's Orchestra. 
7:15— News of the World.
7:30—Quia o f TNro Cities.
5:00—Maxwell House Time.
8:80—Tbs Aldrich Family.
5:00—Kraft Music Hall.

10:00— Rudy Vallee Program. 
10:30—Good Neighbors.
11:00—Newa and Weather. 
ll:15-r-Harry Kdgen’s String En

semble.
11:80—Ozzle CaswtU’s Orchestra. 
12:00—Michael Loring’s Orchestra 
12:80—Henry Busset Orchestra. 
12:65—Newa

WDRC Kilocycle*

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M.
8:00—RaveiUe and Agricultural 

News.
8:25—News.
6:30— Sunrise Special.
7:00—Morning Watch.
8:00—News, Weather.
8:15—European News Roundup. 
8:80—Radio Baxaar.
8:55—W nC 'a  Program Parade. 
0:00^Newa Reporters.
0:15—rRhythms of tha Day. 
5:80—D o ^  O'DaU.
0:45—As The Twig Is Bant 

10:00—Baas Johnson.
10:15—Elian Randolph.
10:30—Badialor’a Children.
10:45—Road o f U fe.
11:00—Mary Marlin.
11:16—Pepper Young’s Family. 
11:30—The Goldbergs.
11:45— David Harum.
12:00 noon— Studio Progrvn.
P. M.
12:16—Luncheonalrea.
12:30—The Weather Man.
12:85—Day Dreams.
12:45—Slngin* 8am.
1:00—News, Weather.
1:15—The Little Show.
1:30—MvJorle MUlo.
2:00—Your Neighbor.
2:15— Medley Time.
2:80—Concert Matinee.
8:00—Against the Storm.
8:15—Ito  Perkins.

' 8:80—Guiding L igh t t
8:45—Vic and Sade. -

I FitzSimmons Tops 
New Haven Ticket
New Haven, Sept 11— (JPy— 

Tniomoa R. FttaSImmons a lawyer, 
I Iteads the Republican ticket as 
candidate fo "  mayor in the city 
election tola fan.

He was unopposed for nomina
tion at the barmonioua oonvantlon 
last night which also aeleetad two 
woman candidates, Mra. Rose F. 
LaVorgna for town clerk and 
Daisy Shura for registrar at vital I atatlatlcs.

Othor candldataa nomlnatad 
I ware: Treaaurer. John R. DonlaU; 
d ty  clerk. Thomas F. Mulvey; d ty  
Mierlff, Balvatora Cavallaro, and 
raglatrar at votera) Frederick P. 

I Orimley.
Democrats have not yat held 

I their coBvent'oa, but no oppoolUao 
has davalopad to tha lixpsetad re- 
romlnation o f Mayor John W. 
Murphy.

P.M.
4:00—Ad Uner 
4:16—In Your Defense 
4:45—Ad Liner 
6:00— Mary Marlin 
6:15—The Goldbergs 
5:30—The O’NeiU’a 

—5:45— Ben Bemia 
6:00— News, Weather 
8:05—Hedda Hopper's Hollywood 
6:20—Jack Zalman—World of 

Sports
6:30—Paul Sullivan Reviewa the 

News
6:45— The. World Today—Bass- 

ball Scores 
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy 
7:10— Lenny Rofs 
7:30— Mauda’a Diary 
8:00— Death Valley Days 
8:30— American Crutsa — Dick

Powell, Franca* Langford 
8:55— Efimer Davla, Newa 
9:00—Major Bowes’ Hour 

10:00—Glenn HlUer’a Orchestra 
10:15—Prof. Quls 
10:45—Shap Flala’s Orchestra 
11:00—News, Weather 
11 ;05— Sports Roundup 
11:10—Chrl HofTs Orchestra 
11:80—Michael Lorlng’a Orchestra 
12:00—Unton Wells, Nev 
A M ,
12:05— Claude Thombill’a Orches

tra

No Fre*t Page War New*

Berlin, flapt. Il.^-0IV-Ad9]f Hlt- 
llar’a nawapapar VoaOrtaeha» Bo»- I hsehtar. want to proas this mom- 
lln g  with not a ainala war report 
I a t  its tTMt p s ft . 1̂

Tomorrow's Program
A M .
7:00—News, Weather 
7:10—Shoppers Special — Music, 

time
7:30—Roberta 
7:40—Bond Clothas 
7:55—News, Waathar 
8:00—The World Today 
8:16—Bboppara flpadal — Muslo, 

Ubm
8:80—Ntws, WMth«r 
8:85—flhoppars flpadal — con

tinued
9:00—Press News 
9:15—Good Morning 
9:45— Batty Crocker 

1 0 :0 0 ^ ^  Knthladi Norris 
10:15^1qrrt and Marge 
10:80— Stepmother 
10:45—Woman Of Oourage 
11:00—Treat Tima With Buddy 

' Clark
11:15—The Man I  Married 
11 ;30— Bright Horizon*
11:45—Aunt Jenny’*  Storli 
12:00—Kate Smith t 
PM .
12:15—Big Slater 
12:30—Romance O f Helan Trent 
1;00—News, Weather 
liOS—Mala Street—Hartford 
1:15—Woman la  Whits 
1:30—The Right To Happlaeos 
1:45—U fe  COn Be Beautiful 
8:00—Young Dr. Malone 
2:15—Joyce Jordan — Old In- 

tern®
2:80—Fletcher WUey 
2:45—Kato Hopklaa — Andrei of 

Mercy
8:00—Dance latermesxo 
8:15—Frank Parker — Golden 

Treasury of Song 
8:80—Studio Matlnaa — WDRC 

Enoambla  ̂-
8:55—War Oommantary, Weather

Psychology Seen 
In Food Illness

Spoaka

Silk-Stockings 
Seen Doomed

Philadelphia, Sept ' l l .—<;*>— 
Pbychology has entered a food IOt 
nasa episode at PhUadalphln Oen- 
ara] hospital.

Ten employea who ate a similar 
haza-poUto-eoen manu which gnvs 
21 orderUes a tununy-adM com- 
plakiad they d tte t  real so good 
and nppUad for ald at the b o ^ ta l 
aeddent ward.

The doctor who nttaodad them 
said h* ate tha a*a»a aaaal aad 
auff trad qp m affaeta. He tbooght 
they baeaaM so Impriaaid by vto- 
lent utaans at the ordarllsa that 
they merely suflerod In sympathy 
tw * days later. .

Textile World Editor 
Says Synthetics to Be 
Used for Hosiery.

New York, Sept. 11.—Nylon, 
blgh-tenaclty rayons, and other 
new synthetics will eventually re
place silk in full-fsohloned hos
iery. Meanwhile, ordinary types 
of rayon will plnch-hlt, but there 
will be plenty o f interim head
aches In the form of both produc
tion, difficulties Sind consumer dla- 
satisfactlon. These are among the 
conclusions reached by Douglas G- 
Woolf, editor of 'Textile World,” 
In a symposium on the silk crisis 
which appears In the September 
issue of that publication. 'The con
clusions. In full, follow:

The Conclusions
” 1. The present partial cur

tailment In hosiery production will 
be intensified in the next few 
months, despite the reVl'aea Wash
ington regulations which make 
available a quantity of rayon more 
nearly representing total require
ments.

”2. The early experiments with 
rayon as a substitute for silk In 
full-fashioned hosiery will result 
in many headacbea in the form of 
both production difficulties and 
consumer dissatisfaction. As a re
sult of the latter, rayon will get 
another black eye and possibly the 
supply available to hosiery ndlls 
Will St times go begging.

”8. Gradually, mills will be able 
to turn out a rayon full-fashioned 
stocking which will be ’adequate,’ 
os the dramatic critics put it. 
This will be only a stop-gap per
formance, however. Ordinary ray
on will not take a permanent 
place as a raw material for full- 
fashioned hosiery. As the supplies 
of the hIgh-tenacity rayons and 
of such completely synthetic fibers 
as Nylon and Vinyon Increase, 
they will become the ^eal substi
tutes for silk. And silk's rule in 
this zone has been broken for 
good, no matter what happens in 
Amertcan-Japanese relations.

"4; Demand for cotton full- 
foabionad hosiery will broaden to 
some extant but it la not a seri
ous contender for the thfone va
cated by ailk.

’ ’5. Lingerie In the higher- 
bracket lines la the product in 
which the loos of tUk will be roost 
felt from the style angle. And If 
silk ever stoats to move Into this 
country again, ita major come
back wlU be In that tone.

”8. Tlhe net result of the silk 
criais will leave m permanent acar 
upon the fuU-fastaioned boalery In
dustry. An industry which had 
already reached a stage of over
capacity finds Itself caught In a 
situation which will Involve con
sumer dlaosUafacUon and substi
tution. Tha bar«-leg fad will have 
to be faced. Seamleea mills wlU 
have the advantage for a while, 
and may retain part of it perma
nently, due to the ability of stock
ings made by Nylon to retain their 
ehape. These epeciol conaidera- 
tions, plus the coming lower 
■tandsu'd of living threatening all 
Industry as the defense bill Is paid, 
may involve reduced consumption 
of full-fashioned hosiery and Idle 
full-fsohloned machines. This la 
not a pleasant prospect but it 
must to  faced.”

Hartford^s State 
Geta Famous Band

Another in the parade of terri
fic stage ahowB opens a limited 
three daya, engagement at the air- 
conditioned State Theater, Hart
ford starting tomorrow and con
tinuing through Saturday and Sun
day, SapL 12-18-14. Thia stags at- 
tractloQ axtrmordiiiary la none 
other than the Mkjor Oanaral of 
Jumpin' Jlva, Cab Calloway, in 
person, and hla Hi-Da-Ro Orchaa- 
tra with an all new Cotton Club 
Revue. It's an all new Jumpin’ 
Jlva.JubUee with a caot of 40, tea- 
turint Harlam’s Sweateat Song
bird, Avis Andrews; tha All-Amer
ican Swing Stars, Chu Barry and 
Cosy Cola: "Cab” Boys and Otrls; 
“Cab" Rug Cutters; Paul, Slim 
A  Eddy; Otto Eason; and many 
other top-notch entertainers. Aloo 
included in tha Calloway organ!- 
n tion  are the famous Cab Jlrars, 
known to radio audiancoa and Jit
terbugs over the entire nation. 
In the featured qw t is Cah Callo
way, hlmaalf, singing hla ««—ung 
scorch Bongs In hla own Inimi
table style. In his band. Cab pra- 
santa the moot outotantUng ag
gregation of colored musicians 
that have ever appeared on any 
stags, besldoa a solid cast o f oep- 
ian stars.

.How to Crash Hollywood
Dismal Flops Become Twinkling Stars 

When They Change Studios—Sometimes
By Robbln Coons 

A P  Feature Servlca Writer I 
Hollywood— Richard Denning,'

now leading man to Dorothy La- I 
mour In “Malaya,”  waa lucky. j  

He had been at Paramount 
nearly two years, doing bits, when j  
they decided to drop him. 'Too 
stiff, too mechanical,” they said.' 
But an intensive aix-weeka’ study | 
under BUI Rusaell, studio drama ; 
cimcb, forestalled the axe. Den
ning was loaned to Columbia fo r ' 
"Adam Had Four Sons," came 
back a starring posaibllity.

Many "finda” with studio con
tracts are less fortunate. They 
get the axe — and. frequently 
enough to give ua all a laugh, -they 
turn up later at some other lot 
and become etara.

E%«ry Studio Mlsjndgee •
You know the memorable In

stances: Deanna Durbin, released 
by Metro, saved Universal from 
the pawnshop; Rita Hayworth, 
dropp^ by 20th Century, ohlnes 
for Columbia; Metro frees Mary 
Beth Hughes, who cUcks at 20th; 
Universal’s cast-off Ingenue be
comes Warner Bros.’ Bette Davis; 
Parambunt’B unwanted Bob Cum
mings becomes - Universal’s Joy.

Talent men give many reasons 
for this "studio blindness.” I ’ll 
try to sum them up:

Anybody e#n recognize s star— 
when he’s a star. Lroklng over a 
group of prospects, who can say—. 
infallibly—that this one or that is 
sure to win the heights?

Often the studio lacks sufficient 
roles to give all Its young players 
a chance. Sometimes production 
schedules are changed, eliminat
ing a type of story for which a 
hopeful waa signed.
. ..Contracts call for periodic in
creases In salary. A player may 
be on the credit side of the com
pany’s ledgers when, drawing $76 
a week, ha plays numerous bits 
at $160 a week. If he's atUI play
ing bite, he may to red Ink. (Say 
Metro's Billy Grady: "W e’d rather 
pay you $1,000 a week than $80. 
A t $1,000 you’ve arrived; at $60 
you’re Just an experiment.” )

Then There’s *T:oonomy" 
Sometimes tha prospect Is 

caught in an "economy” drive 
which has no bearing on hla in-

,-t . i

Deanna DnrMn

Bob Cummings

Bette Dnvls

They found ancoeaa
RItn Hayworth 

after getting the nxe.

dividual talents— often most re
grettably.

Occasionally the prospect la 
lazy or takes too much for grant
ed; Jolted by release, be mak£s 
good the next Ume.

The studios interebanga teats. A 
test made at one lot may win a

contract for the subject at an
other.

And the rejected starlet who 
later becomes the acclaimed atar 
is' not Often the same j^raon but 
an older, more experienced, per
haps dlfferenUy styled version of 
that person.

Colorado Marble 
’ Quarrieg to Close

Marbla Colo., Sept. U .—</r>— 
Tbs great Tula Colorado quanlaa 
wtaleh ylaldad one o f tha l a r ^ t  
blocks of marble ever cut, for tbs 
tomb o f tha Unknown Soldlar at 
ArU iifto* oamoterY, are doolng 
bacauna o f Inaumdent baalnaaa 

Tha tomb at tha unknown Sol
dier wetehs 72 tons. Mora than a 
year o f labor was rsquirad to saw 
It ffom  tha mountalnalda. The 
quarrias also yielded almoat flaw- 
tsoa whits marble for tha Lincoln 
Memorial In Waohlngton, D. C., 
obd for municipal buSdlnga in 
New York and San Frandoco.

ONflhs Up 18 Ptas

SuIUt u , Ind.— —Taro-year- 
old Donald McMahon nwallawed 18 
•trfllgfct ptas and au»dv*d tba an- 
parimea. and uadteal adanea eoold 
to  eradttsd with an assist A  
doctor took ana o f tba dna out of 
his throat —  after Donald had 
eouflMd up tba otbar 1ft.

Vital Supplies 
Now Cut Off

Germany Sealed ‘Ring 
O f Allied Blockade* by 
Invading Russia.

Washington, Sept. 11,— (F)—
Oermany herself sealed "the ring 
of the Allied blockade”  by Invad
ing Russia, toe Commerce D ^  
partmant said today; and “shut 
off. for the Ume being at least 
supplies of the utmost importance 
to the Reich’s war effort."

This conclusion aras raaebad In 
an economic survey o f Oermany 
prepared for the Department's 
Foreign Commerce Weekly, arhlch 
called attention to pre-tnvadon 
Naxl claims that food and raw 
materlala from Ruasla wars of 
decisive Importance In "breaking" 
the Allied blockade o f continental 
Europe.

Oetman Agricultural Journals 
"empbaolzed r^iaatedly,”  toe da- 
partmant aald, tha importance at 
fodder grain from tha Sovlat fo r  
malntananca of tha German hoc 
population.

Of Orta$ Added fll^kUkanc* 
Tht department also held that 

tha loos-of such products as petro
leum, barley, cotton, manganese 
ore, aabeotoa and simUar Items 
was of great added significance. ' 

"German authorltlaa are aald to 
tolieve," the survey aald, "that 
the Reich win to  able to obtain 
from Soviet territories occupied, 
organised and exploited by Ger
many, larger qiwnUUoa o f ma- 
toriala than It had baen abla to 
obtain os voluntary <MUveriea on 
the part of tha Soviet government.

"Such a prognoala la undoubted
ly predicated on q  complete and 
aaily victory of German arms In 
tha Ruoaian campaign. Bowevar, 
regardless at tha outcome, aavaral 
factors may very pooalbly post- 
pona the realization |dana.
Including dallbarate dastoqteUon of 
stocks and aqulpmant *  ra-
traating enemy and congeation of 
transport by military oparaUono."

Another conaidaratlon, the de
partment added, la tha cutting off 
o f trade from Middle Baatara and 
Far Eastern countries, n iia  has 
put on and to heavy Imports of 
soybeans from Manchuria and ot 
cotton, bidas, rica knd otbar pro
ducts from Iran and Afidunlstan. 
A t  tba same Ume, the department 
noted. Oermany has Siam mad toe 
door on the route that could bring 
the Reich ablpments of rubber, Un 
and other war eosentlala by way of 
Siberia.

Bridgeport Boy 
Fatally Injured

_  , . , 't . . 11.—(8^—An
thony Iparacna, IS. oufferad fatal 
bijuilas yastarday wbta ha fd l 
against a eurbstooa after hla 
bicycle collided with a dtjrW nad 
garbaga truck. The boy waa riding 
nomewtrd f to n  seheoL 

BufEsitag a  f rac t iu ^  Mcun aad 
Araeturad psM*. hd^Ead at f l t  
Vtateant'* heopltal Ioob than an 
hour after the aoddont 

Ha loavto his parents, two brolh- 
:sra aad thraa aistars.

Way o f Making Liquid 
Wood Reported Today

AUanUc Cfity, N. J., flept. 11 
— UP)— A  method of making 
liquid wood waa reported to 
The American Chemical So
ciety today by H. P. Godard, 
J. L. McCarthy and Harold 
Hlbtort of McOUl Unlvaraity. 
Montreal.

Thia U the first Ume that 
wood has been completely con
verted into a liquid. The pur
pose la to to able to extract 
more of the valuable chemi
cals, especially those resem
bling the products of coal. Tha 
liquid Is made by hratlng 
wood In an organic soIuUon, 
at a litUe over. 500 degrees 
Fahrenheit, and under 5,000 
pounds preasura per square 
Inch.

One of the new ehemloals ao 
Obtained, they reported, close
ly resembles the stuff from 
which nylon ta made. Others 
are expected to to  useful in 
paints, lacquers, varnishes and 
plasUca

Overnight News 
^Of Connecticut

By Aaaoc4ated Press

Danielson—Attorney E. L. Dar- 
bla, chairman of Draft Board- No. 
28, said yesterday that he had re
signed because o f the Hatch act. 
He added that because the draft 
post was voluntary be did not be- 
Uave it should interfara with hla 
poUUcal acUvlUaa He la a Re
publican.

Hamden—Deeds for the aala of 
The High Standard OorporaUoB 
property here, axcluoiva of ma
chinery, wars mad with tbsTown 
Clark yosterday. Indicating aala of 
tba site to. the U. 8. govarnmant 
for about $480,000. Tba corpora
tion manufacturea machine guns 
tor Great Britain.

New Haven—Caeaar Ouaaso, 
organiser for the United Stetes 
Clodc Workers’ Union (C IO ) said 
that today tba Federal govern
ment would again step Into con
ferences aimed at oettUng toe 
thraa-weeka-old strike of 1,700 
workers at the local plant.

WUUmaaUe —  Tba American 
Tbraad Company, which had an
nounced tbra* 10 par cant wage In- 
creaaaa for ita employes In the 
past 21 tnontto, yaotorday aald It 
would pay a bonus during Thanks
giving weak equivalent to a 
weak’s pay for all woEurs am-, 
ployad 1,700 hours during tba fla- 
cal year.

Three Germans 
Held in Custody

•oatiago, cauia. Sept XL— 
M toa  adTlrlala litvastlgatlag al- 
laga* NoE  aetMUas ta ChUa boM 
tbraa Oamaas In custody ovar- 
aight aad Tslaaaad tight otbora af
ter qnoattamng.

A  atnaber t i  otbar OanHa* 
war* orflarad to appear today tor 

“  ’■g tht poUea sold.
Mad wars IdastWad as 
o f Oarman flrats and

Hiring Small 
Children Hit

Maloney Brand* G>ndi- 
tion* in Tobacco Field* 
As ‘Disgraceful.*

Branford. Sept 11—OP) —MaJ. 
Leonard J. Maloney, director of 
the Connecticut State Employ
ment Service, yesterday branded 
aa a "disgraceful condition”  em
ployment o f children of eight in 
Connecticut tobacco fields.

“ I  don’t  think a youngster of 
eight or ten belongs in a tobacco 
field,”  the major told the Slat an
nual convention of social workers 
at a special aesalon on employ
ment ■

Never Under Wage-Houre Act 
-s Major Maloney also said that 
tobacco growers never had bean 
brought under the wages and 
hours act and although there may 
have b*en "gentlemen’*  agree- 
menta” nothing aver came of them.

The Bkimloyment Service, ha as
serted, did recomnsend ehildran of 
14 for work on vegetable farms 
but none of lower age.

Ooclarlng that cars waa batng 
exarciaad not to import more work
er* than nacaosary, tha major said 
that amployaa brought from Mia- 
aioslppl, Alabama, and Arkansas 
recently, went home with the oc
currence of cold nights.

Elm City Workers 
To Receive Bonus

New Haven, SapL U--(iP)—AH 
New Haven municipal employes 
and city officials, except those
whose afilary la flxed to  statute, 
will recaiva a bonus o f five par 
ceat of thatr wage* for tha p e iM  
fronrOcL l  to the end o f the year.

Mayor John W. M u r^ y  an- 
nounead last night that the Board 
o f Finance had approved the bonus 
after studying a request made by 
representatives o f City employe* 
and conEdertng "the effect of in
creased Uvtng costs upon these 
workers."

I t  la estimated the bonus will 
add 844,000 to tba d t y * —payrmi 
for toe flnal three months o f the 
year. Mayor Murphy Indicated Om  
money would coom from toe d t y *  
surplus, and that no tax Increase 
would b* naeanwry.

Iha  <3ty Fmpltoao* Aaaodatlon 
has asked toat tbe bonus M  In- 
eteaaad to liO per oant after Jan. 1.

Finns Will Open 
Regained Roads

Helsinki, Sept 11.—OH—A  targe 
natwerk at taUroada tn torritoto 
rogainad from florviat Ruoaia win 
M  opanad toOMROW by tha Fin- 
nlab Railroad Administration.

Tba ranroada from bora to VU- 
purl and Sortavala ar* under re
pair and rails tanportad from 
Bwedon are M lag n*M  to todUtote 

‘ on o f oorvioo. tt waa aald. 
■aid that with ^  ro

o f ran eennaettono r*> 
■atttaaaant o f tha KareUan tathosua 
wna atpaclad to develop Into boom

--'•iff.. A

Shirley Temple Found 
Unspoiled by Artwt^

Flagg Feel* He" Shall Go 
Lyrical and Slightly 
Maudlin If He Tells 
Exactly How Lovely,

(Editor’s Note: James Mont
gomery Flagg Is In Hollywood 
for The Aswicinted Press and 
Tbo Herald to write his im
pressions of leading figures In 
the movie capital. The noted 
artist’s stories will appear 
each Thursday and Friday 
day during this assignment. 
Tomorrow : William 8. Hart.)

By James Montgomery FUgg
Hollywood, Sept. ll_0 l> )_8 )ilr- 

iey Temple, still my favorite child! 
(Aside to my daugliter: You are 
no longer s child.)

I had adored her for 40 or 50 
year (well, anyway, a long time), 
this Temple angel—then to meet 
her in peradn—ana a very little 
person for 12! I think she said she 
was 12.

I feel that I shall go lyrical and 
slightly maudlin if  I Ull exactly 
how lovely Miss Temple seemed to 
me. And I'm not kidding!

I  didn’t come out here to boost 
the moving picture buEness but aa 
a coldly cyifical observer of this 
curious community. But I am 
breaking down.

Thr**-Year-Otd Girls Favorites 
My favorite people have always 

been 8-year-oId girls— If they were 
beautiful. There la nothing more 
appealing to me in all tbe world. 
But then I have felt that they 
■boUd, oa becoming 3H, be quiet
ly smothered to death with rose 
leaves. Between that age and 16. I 
figured, they are Just plain men
aces to the peace o f mankind. And 
my reasoning seemed fauUlea* to 
me.

But— .........................................
That "but” rises inexorably 

above the Sierras with the stone 
face o f finality which slowly dis
solves Into tbe smiling and still 
baby face with one little quizzical 
eyebrow. lifted—the face of Shirley 
Temple. I  y^qll I didn’t know 
my own weMcqeser 

She Is the kind of child—stin 
baby child—that should make a 
parent turn to his mate (any par
ent in the wide world, mind you), 
and say: "W e love our little An
gostura, don’t we?' She’s beautiful. 
We woikldn’t swap her for 382 oth
er daiEbtera, would we? But— 
honestly, slongEde of Shirley 
Temple, she’s Just a hrat!"

CMnlag Back Into Pictures 
Here she is, this unspoiled dar

ling, coming back into pictures af
ter 18 months’ furlough—and she 
loves tha movies, this bom actress 
—and la going right back to school 
whan toa picture Is done.

llila  picturr, "Kathleen,”  la not 
just a vehicle for an extraordinary 
little girl, but a real atory In which 
she has to play a little iBrI of her 
age. so they tell me. I  hope it la 
right for her. I  ahould aay this la 
a ticklloh moment tn her career.

But having met her, and talked 
to her, and draaqi her, I  would bet 
on her—win, place and show!

She knows her 1,200 Iln'ea in tb'.s 
motion picture and she’s rarin’ to 
go. The directors wish a lot of old
er etara were as good troupers as 
Shirley.

PorMita Keep Heads 
I  have a great admiration for 

her father and mother for keeping 
their beads in the terrific position 
In which Fate has placed them, 
and for their aanlty and good 
breeding which eome day thia lov
able girl will appreciate. And she 
ie ao intelligenl I wotUUn’t put’ lt 
past her to l>e appreciating it right 
now.

Little Mias Temple waa upset be- 
esuae, she told me, her pony

Spunky hod died. Spuaky w * * ; «  
fine Slietland, but Sbirtajr aavo* 
rode Jilm nor did anyone sMs M - ' 
cause he either bit or kicked any
one who tried to saddle him but ba 
was, she said, "a  nice pony and X 
loved him."

I  asked Shirley what Eia does 
when she geU tired a ftfr  worklaff ‘
all dav at the studio. She aald, oUa- 
ply, ” I draw.”
Wonderful Sense of Color VakM*

I And, sure enough, she dooa dr*w,
I and paint, too. She showed El* 
j  some of her work. It  was, o f course,
I childly simple, but she has a won
derful sense of color values.

One picture I  thought particu
larly good waa—honeaUy, 1 saw It 
—a nude. A t leaat it waa no worse 
than some of the examples of 
American art they print In tha 
slick magazines.

Shirley wanted to know how I  
protect ray charcoal drawlnga fitua 
smudging; and I told her. Wa uaa a 
flyatlve. She said at art school aha 
inhaled some oi.ee and it made her 
tick. No wonder, I  told her, be
cause It’s made o f wood alcohol 
and shellac.

‘‘Well, I don’t wonder,”  shfi grin- 
nftd. t

Shirley told me she had an 
autograph book that ohe’d like to 
have me write In, and aha —Id 
ahe had a cartoon book too. Would 
I  write in one and draw In the 
other? Well, I drew a.IitUe sketch 
of her, on a page next to a Donald 
Duck Walt Disney had draam, aad 
in the autograph book ahe bad ma 
put my ffignaturs on the page op
posite tbe one containing signa
tures of President and Mra. Rooaa- 
velt.

One of the things she kept re 
ferring to was a recent g ift o f 
Uger akin which covered a  davan- 

Johnson gave It to her. 
Would I like to see her tiger skin?
I  would.

So she led me into her den, and 
there was—not a tiger akin—a 
leopard akin. I said, "That’s a 
leopard."

" I  know It U.”  Shirley rapUad, 
"but I  alwaye« call It a  tiger for 
some silly reason."

Aa I  was looking at her, prepaid 
Ing to draw her, she told me, "M y 
eyes are like two burned hois* la 
a blanket."

I  looked in smasemenL "They 
are not burned holes in a  btaakat 
or anything else,”  I  cmracted her. 
ITiey are the loveliest brown eyas 
I  ever saw. --

Don’t you agree with me?

Featura RoooovEt ” rTTrb

Rochester. N. Y., Sept. 11.—OP). 
— Republicans o f a suburban dis
trict hare have gone In for unity 
in a big way. Poaters adverUataff a 
district rally tonlffbt foaturadtM  
announcement t h a t  rrsEdant 
Roosevelt’S spaach wiU ba baardf 
over a public address system.
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[9 Seeking 
P. O. Position

list of Local Applicants 
Annoitnced Today in 

D Washington.
^^atblncton, 8«pt. 11.—(ff)—

msSlMB partoba have applied for 
tbe poaUBBaterBbtp at ICanches- 

:,,ter. Conn., the ClvU Service Com- 
adaalea annouttced today.

n e  eommlaalon annotinced the 
foOowlnK were applicants from 

'  SCancbeater: t
Frank B. Crocker, Thomas J. 

finish, H. Olln Grant, Thomas C. 
McPaitland, James B. Wilson, Ed
ward P. Qulsh, Frank Q. Balkner, 
Harold Agard, Ixiuls R. Horton, 
Georse A. Caillouette, James H. 
McVeigh, Paul R. Newman, Ernest 
F. Brown, James M. Magnell, Wal
ter H. Hibbard, WiUiam E. Shaw. 
John O. Mahoney, Charles J. Mag- 
aell and Eklward J. Murphy.

-------------  >

Probers Find 
Gasoline Not 

Really Short

MANCHISSTER EVENING HERALD, J(LANCHESTER, CONN. THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 11,1941

(Oontlnned from Page One)

age of products or a lack of facili
ties to transport them."

May Bmume Hearings 
Chairman Maloney , (D-Conn), 

In presenting the finding to the 
Senate, cautioned that it was pre
liminary. He added that the fact 
finding group would resume public 
hearings whenever it found them 
necessary.

The group began hearings Aug. 
28 after Ickes and Harold K. 
Davies, deputy coordinator, had 
Issued a aeries of public warnings 
about gasoline and oil shortages 
along the populous Atlantic coast. 
Filling stations and other retail 
outlets were ordered to close from 
7 p. m. to 7 a. m. and supplies to 
retail outlets were cut 10 per cent 
below July deliveries.

"With proper conservation mo
torists should find it possible to 
acquire the gasoline and oil prod
ucts which they need," Maloney 
told the Senate. "We believe that 
present restrictions should be lift
ed, and that the public, with a 
clearer understanding of condi
tions, would cooperate in carry- 

-. ing out an eff^tive program of 
conservation.”

“Mild Form Of Hysteria**
The committee said that a "mild 

form of hysteria spread among 
small retailers and anger and con
fusion, and uncertainty, were In 
evidence" as a result of warnings 
about tha asserted "sbortage of 
gasoline, home-burning fuel oil, in
dustrial oil and other petroleum 
products.”

Committeemen were reported as 
•‘completely satisfied, from the be
ginning, that there was no short
age df petroleum products. The 
committee quickly concluded that 
the Issue boiled down to the ques
tion et locating enough transpor
tation facilities for the carrying 
of oil to what is known in the co
ordinator’s office as Region Num
ber One, and what might more 
easily be recognized as the Atlan
tic states area.**

Finding there was "no shortage 
of transportation facilities" to 
bring gasoline and oil to the east, 
tbe committee said this was based 
on testimony about available rail
road tank cars by John J. Pelley, 
president of The Association of 
American Railroads, and Ralph 
^ d d , defense transportation ad- 

/vlser,
■* , dutrgee Not E:i^ored

'The group said it had not ex
plored numerous charges that the 
reported shortage had been stress
ed to build support for cross coun
try petroleum pipeline projects or 
Similar charges but that these 

' matters might have attention 
later.

“Our conclusions may best be 
summed up." the report said, “by 
stating tjiat there la not shortage 
of petroleum products—nor a 
sh o^ ge , as of this date, of trans
portation facilities—but that the 
whole frightening picture, from 
the standpoint of the cordinator's 

, office, aeema to lie In the fact that 
the shortage, which has excited 
the aictlvity of the coordinator, is 
really a ‘shortage’ in a large sur
plus which is desired." '

The report recommended "an im
mediate increase in the use of tank 
qars, a coi,Btant increase in fa
cilities through the continuing 
construction of tankers, much help 
through the improved use of pipe 
lines now in operation and under 
oonstruction, the more extensive 

. use-of highway oil-carrying motor 
trucks, and the. probable ponatruc- 
tion of barges; and at the same 
tlips an Increased efficiency ..in 
tbs ' use of all forma of trans
portation In this Industry.

No **War Scare" Intended 
Tbs gtoiip flatly stated that the 

Aortage situation was not “ mag- 
nlflsd by a desire to create a ’war 
scare*,”  but noted *‘mlatahes in 
many places."

Tbs Senate Investigation, was 
said in the report to have cleared 
away many or these errors and to 
have n eeded cooperation among 
various interested parties.

All BMmbers of the committee, 
■sBators Mnlooey. Radcliffs (D., 
Md.). ODanM (D„ Tax.), Barbour 
(R , N J.), and Burtoa (R. Ohio), 
“ ’ “ 1 the report.

Going Piacea 
With a Trunk 
O f *Nut* Ideas

New York—Ted Collins has a 
big Job. H '̂s the man behind Kate 
Smith.

Nothing happens on either of 
her programs unless Collins 
bouncing, natty and 28-looktng 
for all his 40 years—gives it his 
say-SO. He writes scripts for both 
the half-hour daily broadcast and 
the Friday night hour, arranges 
the music and chooses Miss 
Smith’s songs, reads the news 
bulletins on the daytime show.

Besides that, he’s Miss Sniith’s 
personal manager, runs a profes
sional football team, the Long 
Island Indians, owns a sporting 
goods store and has Just been 
named musical consultant to Par-

Ted Collins
Doesn’t work an 8-hour day

amount pictures. Often he'll work 
14 hours at a stretch, them whip 
out to the country to go fishing 
or hunting.

Collins found Miss Smith 11 
years ago, discouraged after a 
string of disappointments as a 
musical comedy singer and about 
ready to go back to nursing. He 
saw at once she would be a bit 
with the right kind of songs, and 
his leaping enthusiasm persuaded 
her to stick it out.

Can Pick ’Em
Collins’ seemingly unlimited 

vitality Is matched with an un
canny way of picking winners. 
He got his first Job after leaving 
Fordham University by tearing 
into a recording company execu
tive's office with an armful of 
records. "Look." he' steamed, 
here are some records that went

over big, and this is why___and
here are some that were flops, and 
this is w ay.. . . "

He was an executive by the 
time he met Kate Smith. He quit 
but went right on picking win
ners. Most of his success came 
because he did things others told 
him was radio .suicide.

Some Of His Ideas
"They told me an hour radio 

show would flop,” said Collins, 
twisting his muscular toafso around 
a rehearsal theater chair, "but ours 
was one of the first in the busi
ness.

"They said a serial story sim
ply wouldn't gt over on a variety 
show. We put on the Aldrich fami
ly, and look at them now.

"They said the guest star idea 
was completely screwball. Maybe 
it was. but we swapped visits with 
Ben Bemle and it certainly didn't 
hurt us or Ben."

Quotations
A. union should not ask for a 

closed shop merely because it 
thinks the emergency •-situation 
is such that its demands must he 
met.

—fWIUlam H. Davis, chairman 
Defense Mediation Board.

There’s nothing like keeping 
the home ties alive for making 
soldiers content in their Jobs.

—Brig. Gen. iSvderick H. Os
born, .Army’s Morale Division.

The lacks in democracies them
selves have brought them where 
they are today.
.  —Margaret M. Wells, president 
League of Woman Voters.

It may rightly be said that the 
United States is the “preach- 
lest" nation on the face of the 
earth.

—Bev. Dr. Walter W. Van Kirk, 
Fetleral Couiudl of Clitircliea«

Avers Movies 
G ^sor'Peace 

Side in Films
(Conttaned from Fagp One)

of these independents had com
plained, he went on, that they 
were being charged excessive fern 
by the administration.

Beyond that, the witness said, 
the administration had the power, 
to force the Independents’ produce 
tlon Into any mold It chose.

“ I do not think an intelligent 
man can have any doubt," Flynn 
declared, "that this censorship is 
being used now to club those who 
want to present the side of peace 
in America, and to promote the 
glorification of war, the interests 
of the British Empire and the in
volvement of the United States in 
a war which may destroy its lib
erties even though we win the 
war." , «

Previously Willkie, the 1940 Re
publican presidential nominee who 
is acting as counsel for the movie 
industry, had declared that the 
time had come “ to end the sport of 
United States senators badgering 
and threatening unprotected wit
nesses on one hand, and refusing 
to allow those who are being ac
cused from having a hearing.”

Seea No "Iota of Evidence" 
’Thus far only Nye' and Clark 

have testified and Willkie dis
missed their testimony as lacking 
"an iota, df evidence that would 
stand up in a court.”

Nye retorted that there was 
"clearly an effort on the part of 
Mr. Willkie to cover up the vi
ciousness of the war propaganda 
that la being foisted on the Amer
ican public in some of the motion 
picture theaters.

‘Mr. Winkle's statement." the 
North Dakota senator continued, 
"is clearing saying to all that will 
listen, ‘Come, now, demand an end 
to this investigation before it goes 
any further.’ Anyone 'on the 
ijround here could know how thor- 

' oughly disturbed the Industry is 
lest the investigation go to its full 
end."

Willkie’s complaint that he had 
not been permitted by what he 

; termed "the rump subcommittee" 
to cross examine either Nye or 

. Clark drew from the latter a reply 
i that Willkie apparently considered 
j that he was "entitled to disrupt 
j any proceedings in order, to get his 
name in the newspapers and earn 
his fees.

Would Welcome Examination
"As far as my own testimony 

was concerned,” Clark told report
ers, "1 had no objection to being 
examined by Mr. Willkie—in fact 
I would have welcomed it. But I 
did not feel called upon to request 
a deviation from the almost uni
versal practice of House and Sen
ate committees.

"Mr. Will'Kle’s real complaint is |
1 that he has not been permitted to 
take pos.ve.ssion of the heaving fer 
the purpose of building up his fee 
from his clients."

Chairman D. Worth Clark (D.. 
Idaho), backed by a majority of 
the committee, had ruled that Wlll- 
kle could not question witnesses 
although''he said Willkie might 
himself take the stand later if ho 
chose.

Clark of Missouri told the com
mittee yesterday that the motion 
picture industry was a monopoly 
controlled by a half dozen men he 
.said were "determined to plunge 
this nation into war."

Would “ Fall of OwtLWeight" 
Replying. Willkie said this 

charge would "fall of its own 
weight." adding that he had no 
doubt that "the isolationists will 
have another charge, for they are 
obviously determined to use -his 
opportunity to .fight, with what
ever weapons they can find, the 
foreign policy of the country.” 

Replying to Nye's charges that 
he was attempting to halt the 
hearing. Willkie told reporters that 
tbe motion picture producers were 
anxious to display tefore tbe com
mittee the movies which Nye and 
Clark had comptalned contained 
propaganda.

"The pictures sire the oniyevl- 
dence of v/hether there has been 
anything improper.”  he declared. 
"Of course, they show Nazism as 
a horrible, brutal force but that 
is because it is the truth."

As to criticism by Clark of Mis
souri that Willkie was seeking to 
"talje possession” of the hearings 
for publicity purposes, Willkie 
said;

‘The reason I have to make, 
statements to the newspapers to 
defend my clients is because the 
committee won’t permit me to de. 
^nd them in the hearing.”

LeVs Have Deep-Dish
Peach Pi& for  Dinner!

Badly Bruised 
In Car Misliap

Three Year Old Lad Is 
Victim; Driver Is Held 
For Town Court.
Three year old Neal Carson of 

82 West Center street was struck 
down and badly bruised at 11:30 
a. m. today on West Center street 
in front jo f his home. The driver 
of the car that hit the child was 
John E. Sewchuk of 18 Homestead 
street.

According to the story told police 
by the driver, he did not see the 
child untU thg latter ran In front 
of the car. The boy was bruised 
and lacerated on his face and side. 
He was treated at Memorial hospi
tal for his injuries.

Police, after investigation, said 
they would hold Sewchuk for 
court.

Golden-brown Pastry Tops
Luscious, Fragrant Filling

Feast the family tonight with a ed 
truly All-American dessert, and I DNB said a tank-supported Rus- 
watch it disappear down to tiie slan attack on German positions 
last crumb! . throughout Monday and Tuesday

It's no ordinary pie, this Deep- on the central front 37 miles north- 
dish Peach Pie. Special tricks of Smolensk had been broken 
make it a super-special pie. First, i "with bloody losses" among the 
a dash 6f almond to accent the Army units, 
luscious fragrance of peaches, i (Russian war correspondents
Then a Just-right quantity of : the Red Army had driven
lemon Juice to acid tempting tart- three wedges into the German lines 
ness—and brown sugar to give a on the central front. A German 
nectar-lilce flavor of mellowness.

matter of secondary importance. 
Red-hot defense was acknowledg-

Top this delicious concoctions 
with golden Sprycrust — tender, 
flaky and nut-sweet. The lovely 
golden bloom is characteristic of 
pastry made with milk. It’s easy 
to make, too, with pure, all-vege
table Spry which cuts in quickly, 
bends easily.
Top-notch Pastr}- For AH Pie#

Golden pastry-made-wlth-ibllk la 
grand for ail pies, so use it often 
for your fruit plea and dainty 
tarts. Just use milk instead of 
water, and follow the easy direc
tions in the recipe. Clip it now. 
and keep it handy!

Deep-Dish Peach Pie 
10 to 12 ripe peaches, pared and 

sliced
1 tablespoon lemon Juice 

’ i teaspoon almond extract 
2-3 cup granulated sugar 
1-3 cup brown sugar 
1-8 teaspoon salt 
1 tablespoon quick-cooking tapi

oca
1 tablespoon butter 
1 recipe Golden' Sprycrust 

Combine peaches, lemon Juice, 
almond extract, sugars, salt and 
tapioca. Mix thoroughly and let r 
stand while making pjistry. Ar- ; | 
range peaches m Snrvcoated bak- 1 
ing dish. Dot with butter. i

Roll dough 'i-lnch thick and of

panzer spearhead onc^ was report 
ed operating as far east as 
. yazma, 90 mUes northeast of 

Smolensk).
Several Bargee Sunk

The bomb sinking of several 
barges laden with fleeing Russian 
.“oldiers was reported in mUltary 
dispatches from an unidentified 
cector. Troop concentrations and 
railway lines also were strafed, the 
account.# raid.

The newspaper Boersen Zcltung 
spoke of “assault troop successes 
on the far side of the lower 
Drdeper."

A .German infantry captain in 
the last half of August, the news
paper said, led assault detach- 

I ments across the wide stream and 
I captured 164 prisoners without 
I losing a man. 'The newspaper car- 
I l ied no more recent references to 
I that embattled zone.

Obituary

Deaths
Shirley F. Brozbwskl

a size to cover baking dish, allow- ' daurtte? o f u f  ®v.’
ing 1 inch ail around. Fold in half Brozowskl of ’’ ?**Pi*
and cut several U-inch sllU on i
fold. Place pastry over peaches in 'on-the ThamM ̂ V n^^S  **i^*’ ?5*' 
baking dish, unfold, turn edge un- ^er Y a ^ e n ^ y h e '^ T w ^ v !?  b"

three brothers, Joseph, James and 
John Brozowskl, all of Manchester. 
The funeral will be held Saturday 
morning at 8:30 at the John B. 
Burke funeral home, 87 East Cen
ter street and at St. James’s 
church at 9'o’clock. The burial will 
be in St. James’s cemetery. TTie 
funeral home will be opiln from 
this evening until the time of the 
funeral.

der and press on rim all around 
dish. Bake in hot oven (425 de
grees F.) 35 to 45 minutes.

Golden Sprycrust 
1 cups sifted all-purpose flour 

teaspoon salt 
7 tablespoons Spry 
3 tablespoons cold milk (about) 

Sift flour and salt together 
Add >4 of Spry and cut in until 
mixture is as fine as meal. Add 
remaining Spry and continue cut
ting until particles are size of a 
large pea. Sprinkle milk, 1 table
spoon at a time, over mixture. 
With a fork, w’ork lightly together 
until a dough is formed.

(All measurements in recelpes 
are level). ■

Civilians Urged 
To Halt Defense

(Continned F>om Page One)

More than any other nation, 
even more than Nazi Germany,
we have been responsible for los
ing the peace and bringing on the 
present war.

—Carlton. Hayes, professor of 
history, Colombia.

The real problems of War never 
arise until after the war is over.

—National Resources Plaanlng 
Board report.

¥
Max, 78, Metnwiyellst 

Angolas—14V—’Whenever you
•at t* faaliag your aga, you might 
trim X apte with Jaka Kaanigstaia.

78-yoar-old xwrAant from 
saxes, K y, la os tbs return leg 

X T'^OO-mUs trip, riding the 
ox a motorcycle pUotod by 

t xax, Ahrla, 28. .

If the democracies ere today 
temporarily unprepared for mili
tary combat, it is because they 
sought to assure their citlsens 
taaaonably full life.

FaxI K la ^ r , prssMext 
Quaea a College.

The truth is that la peiwa times 
Oatmany has had free acceaa to 
every raw material.

_  W-CroakUte, World 
Feuadation.

Of Ms 
tkkt they 
I cUmb in

The American people have been 
^ l y  to pracUcaUy every 

t*ick  la tha Berlin bag for several 
yaa^  and the net result te noth* 
lag to malm Beilin happy.

—Lowell Mallett, admlsUtra- 
«*• 8“ a te the PieUdext.

lb  .many fegions o f France, dia- 
quiet is overtaking minds.

‘ 1^ Pelala. "cMef of 
>1chjr.

Orders Are Heavy 
For Plastic Dolls

• New York—(d>) —Toy manufac
turers ‘reported today that orders 
from retailers for plastic dolls, 
despite a 25 per cent Increase In 
prices, were running two and one- 
half Umes ahead of the like season 
last year. Production, they said, 
was at the rate of last October.

Some manufacturers said short
ages might develop just before 
Chriatmas, due in part to dwind
ling supplies of rayon plush, used 
In stuffed animal dolls.,

 ̂Drivea brio Lxw*s Hands

Columbus, N. C.—<F)— . Five 
prohibition enforcement officers 
were on the way to court. A 
caf approached. They moved 
over to give it room. The car 
hit a bump. ‘The door popped 
open. Out rolled a ten g ^ n  
can o f moonshine liquor—and be
hind it a man. He was arrested 
and ebargad with vkriation of the 
prohibition law.

Watorioa Day

On the anlversary of the Bat
tle of Waterioo, the king of Eng
land ceoaiTon front tha rslgnlng 
Duke o f Wellington a small ban
ner by wbtek preaentaUon the 
duke bolds tbs estates voted to 

ib is great, an^pator by ParllnmenL

mans annihilated one Soviet “ com
bat group,” DNB said, and in mop
ping up an encircled ared captur^ 
more than 2,000 prisoners.

In all, it said, the Russians lost 
23 tanks on that front.

■The agency claimed capture of 
an undisclosed town on the central 
front after driving the Russians 
back house by house. 'While In
fantry was storming the towp. It 
said, a  motorized -detachment en
circled it and captured Red Army 
staff officers.

M l  To Fire Bridge 
The Russians, the news sgancy 

said, sent blazing oil tankers down 
the Dnieper rive; in the Ukraine 
to fire a bridge, but failed.

These terse dispatches provided 
the only elucidation to a, terse 
comment on the eastern front con
tained in today’s high command 
communique; “ In the east, offen
sive operations continue success
fully."

Luftwaffe dive-bombers were 
reported in German dispatches to
day to have destroyed a number of 
Leningrad’s field fortlflcaUons and 
effectively damaged the d ty
waterworks In support of ground 
siege operations.

^veral Soviet anti-aircraft guns 
and artillery batteries of the 
Leningrad defense system were si
lenced In the aerial attacks, war 
correspondents said.

To Haanper Fire Flgktlng 
Military Qommentators said

damaging of water distribution 
facilities was Intended to hamper 
fire fighting work in the often- 
bombed former' CSxrlst capital as 
well as. to restrict the supply for 
other sarvicea among tbe def end- 
era.

However, supporting a pooalbai. 
ty that tha Oarmans might rely 
on bombers and long-range guna 
to the exclusion o f direct assault, 
the, commentatora said tha day 
and hour of tka-citv’a fall waa ai

Mrs. Mary Bnrke
Mrs. Mary Burke. 51, a native 

of Poland and g resident of Man
chester for 36 years, died at the 
Manchester Memorial hospital yes
terday afternoon. .She wga the 
widow of Stephen Burks and llvrt 
at’ 33 PumSlI Place. She is surviv
ed by a sort, Stephen, now living 
in Florlds; three daughteiji, Mrs. 
Henrlettk' Walker, Miss Mary 
Burke and Misa Barbara Burke; 
her mother, Mrs. Mary Kuchlen- 
ski, all of Manchester; also. two 
grand children.

The funeral arrangements are In 
charge at Undertaker T. P. Hol- 
loran. -1

Funerals
Mrs. Mary J. TrvM 

Funeral services for Mrs. Mary 
J. (Avery) TTyon who died Monday 
afternoon were Hdd this afternoon 
at the Watltins Funeral home on 
East Center street, with Rev„ W. 
Ralph Ward, Jr., officiating. There 
waa a large attendance of relatives, 
friends and neighbors of Mrs. 
Tryon. and a profusion of beautiful 
floral tributes. ^

The bearers were Earl Beaman, 
Arthur Gibson. Gustave Walts, of 
this town; Alfted Stolts o f Glas
tonbury, H. J. Monaco at East 
Hartford and Frank McCIean of 
Haddam.

Burial was la tke East eematery.

Public Records

Application for a kiarriaga U- 
censa has bean fllad at tbe office 
of the town clerk by Earl J. Mc
Carthy and Patricia J. McDonn^ 
of this town. ' -

BuUding Inspector ^Edward C. 
ElUott. Jr., has iaauad the follow
ing permits to Harold Jarvis; 
dwelling on Green road for Russell 
B Tailor, 84J100: dwelling on 
Ox^ier HUl street for Kennlt and 
Elaine Kroll. 15,028.

, V . B. FMgM aabxe

It tefritoriaLclalms o f tbe Unit
ed Stnue in tne Antarctic are 
substantiated, tt may be said that 
the sun never sets ox American 
.soil. iopen,

Reds Go 12 Miles 
Into Nazi Lines

(Continued from Page One)

the shores of a Karelian Isthmus 
lake. It said the dtussians retook 
one position, destroying an oppos
ing infantry battalion and taking 
considerable booty, including ra
dio-transmitting apparatus.

.(This apparently is in tbe region 
of the Svlr river where the Lenin- 
grad-Murmansk rail line curves 
westward to parallel the Stalin 
Canal system (the Germans have 
reported both the railroad and the 
canal cut in the encirclement of 
Leningrad.)

The advances on the central 
front were claimed on the sector 
where the Russians said three 
wedges had been thrust into the 
German lines to relieve pressure 
on the Red Army’s Hanks.

Regain 10, Villages 
By last night, one report said, 

Russian forces under Commander 
Eremenko had regained 10 vil
lages and had driven forward 
roughly 10 to 12 miles, overcom
ing stubborn (lerman resistance 
with tbe help of the Russian Air 
Force.

Soviet bombers, the Army news
paper, Red Star, said, “do not al
low Fascist troops a moment’s re
spite, dropping tons of metail on 
their heads continuously, destroy
ing tank columns and exterminat
ing the enemy’s manpower."

The Red Army said it had frua- 
the upper Dvina river at the town 
of Zapadnaya Dvina and had driv
en the invaders not only from the 
town but also from nearljy Star- 
ina in a determined counter-at
tack.

More than 700 Germans killed 
and a large amount of armament 
were left on the battlefield, it said.

This dispatch, coupled with a 
Tass report of fierce fighting in 
the Vellkle Luki area, indicated an 

' I active front of considerable depth 
about 300 miles west of Moscow. 
Vellkle Luki, south of Lake Ilmen 
and deep behind the farthest Ger
man penetration, is about 60 
'miles northwest of Zapadnaya 
'Dvina.

Fierce Fighting Reported
Fierce fighting in the region of 

Velikie Luki, south of . Lake Ilmen 
and deep behind the farthest Ger
man penetration, was reported by 
TasS.

In recent fighting; the . news 
agency sajd, Soviet troops have 
captured, killed and wounded more 
than 12,000 German oSlcera and 
men and have d'eatroyed 340 tanks 
and armored cars, 140 gims, 400 
trucks.

Forty-seven German plaiies 
have been shot down, it said.

An editorial in Pravda, the 
Communist party organ, declared 
the tenacious defense of Lenin-< 
grad, Kiev and Odessa was mak
ing their approaches an Axis 
graveyard. It compared those 
cities with Verdun in the World 
war where the Germans sent hun
dreds of thousands of soldiers 
against the never-captured French 
fortress which Pravda called a 
“ mincing machine."

"Verdun u n i l e r m l n e d  the 
strength of the German Ahny," 
said the editoriaL “Not one -^ t  
many Verduns are already minc
ing the frenzied Fascist hordes." , 

It declared that Rumanian Gen
eralissimo Ion Antonescu already 
had hurled half his army against 
Odessa axd “a considerable part 
of It has been, annihilated."

800 Flaxes Downed 
More than 300 German planes. It 

said, lie scattered around Lenin
grad. ^

(A British radio report heard 
by NBC in New York qupted Rus
sian sources as saying the ..Ger
man OSth and 87th Dlvlsiona )iad 
been hard hit In fighting around 
Kiev and that Rumanian forces 
had met dlsaste.* outside Odessa.)
- Prisoners, a communique re
ported, said epidemics of Influ
enza juid dysentery hmd struck 
among the Invaders, “wearied and 
exhausted by the siurtalned fight
ing."

Officially, the aituatldn 
summed up In an early morning 
communique In the familiar gener
alization: “Our troops continued 
to fight stubbornly against the 
enemy along the entire trm t"

A. mid-day communique reiter
ated almcat' word for word the 
previous Information.

Coxttxxe Pxrsxlt 
Dispatches to Moscow reported 

continued pursuit westward of 
German troops defeated in tbe 28- 
day battle of Yelnya, tbe Soviet 
croeoing of a river Identified only 
as in the sams battle-tom 
region and routing of the 29th Oer  ̂
man Infantry Division in the Go
mel area 170 miles aoutb of Smed- 
«nsk.

Red Army defenders o f Lenin
grad. Kiev and Odessa are atand- 
ing firm, dispatches said. ‘The So
viet Information .Bureau said 31 
German planee were dowsed Tues
day in tha Leningrad area, a l - . 
though soma bombers go through j. 
at high altitudea ana “aevtial fires 
broks out in dwelling housea 

Kiev dlsaatckes ssld aU scboola 
in that Ukrainian capital,Were

per cent 6t the provincial wheat 
crop was stored and sowing at 
winter grain had begun.

Other Evidence Of Tenacity
There waa other evidence or the 

tenacity M Soviet purpose. Red 
Army mUltary schools maintained 
their courses despite war condi
tions; to tun) out thousands of 
shaVen-headed young officers to 
reinforce the front Soviet planes 
scattered 20,000,000 propaganda 
leatlets at the rear of the German 
linel.

Three out of 10 Italian planes 
fighting their first air battle since 
arrival on the Russian front were 
reported to have been shot down 
yesterday in the lower Dnieper 
nver area.

War correspondents said Ger
man units routed in the Battle of 
Yelnya with a losa of 70,000 to 80,- 
000 men in dead and wounded 
were in flight toward Smolensk, 40 
miles away.

Thousands of German dead were 
declared to have been left on the 
battlefield in the defeat of Adolf 
Hitler’s 29th Infantry Division 
near Gomel.

In the German retreat at the 
river "N" after a dive-day tank 
battle. It waa said, almost 4,000 
Germans drowned and the sur
vivors lost 238 tanks, SO planes, 
486 trucks and other materiel. 
Russlon Infantrymen reported that 
they had pursued the Nazis six 
nfllcs beyond the stream In large- 
scale operations.

About Town
The condition of Raymond 

Flavell, 18. of Carter street. High
land Parlr, admitted to the hospi
tal last night following an accident 
in which a bicycle operated by the 
boy was tn collision with a car 
driven by William H. Hand of Bol
ton at Spruce and Wells streets, 
was reported on the danger list 
late this afternoon - at Memorial 
hospital. Earlier today be was 
thought to be out of danger.

Improvement in the condition of 
Donald Smith of Glastonbury, In
jured in on accident on North Main 
street and Tolland Turnpike last 
Saturday aitemoon, was noted to
day at the hospital.

Welfare Department Investiga
tor Edward C. Uthwln will at
tend the State Social Workers 
Conference being held in Branford 
tomorrow.

The Board of Assessors is this 
month completing its special pre
liminary work in preparation for 
the annual assessment which will 
be figured as of the first of next 
month.

Barney Flynn, employed by the 
Orford , Soap Company, suffered 
bums late yesterday afternoon 
when he came In contact with elec
tric wires and he was taken to 
Memorial hospital in an ambulance 
but was not admitted for treat
ment.

Miss Schreiber
Shower Guest

Miss Dorothy C. Schreiber of 669 
Gardner street, whose marriage to 
Lieutenant Woodrow ‘Trotter of 
Summit street will take place o*t 
September 17, was honored with 
another ahower last night. ‘It was 
given by Mrs. Catherine Keish and 
Mrs. Willlani Keish at the latter's 
home on Gardner street. About 25 
relatives and friends were present.

The decorations were carried out 
in the patriotic colors of red-white 
and blue. The centerpiece on the 
buffet table waa a tiered wedding 
cake surmounted by a miniature 
bride and bridegroom. The favors 
were small baskets of candy, 
decorated with flags. Tbe hostesses 
Were assisted In. aervlnig by Mrs. 
Herbert Bengtson and Mrs. Ray- 
mortd Aronson. Various games 
were ptoyed for Which piisee were 
awarded^ The bride-to-be received 
many vafied and beautiful gifts.

The prew us evening her asso
ciates in th^office of the Aetna 
Life Insiirancn. company honored 
Mias Schreiber Mth a party and 
presented her with a toastmaster.

Roosevelt Speech 
WiU Give Answer 
To All Questions

(Conttaned from Page One)

make as a result of his talk > '̂th 
the congressional leaders.

WIU Speak For Itself
After the conference. Senator 

Barkley said:
“We discussed the president’s 

address. It will speak for Itself.”
Barkley added thb legislators 

had made no suggestions for 
changes in the address and that 
there had been 410 discussion of 
modification of thS neutrality act 
forbidding American Vessels to en
ter war zones.

Representative Woodrum de
scribed the address as "a fine 
speech” and said "it meets with 
my hearty approval.” He said it 
would be "well worth listening to" 
and predicted it would meet with 
the hearty approval of the people.

Senator Connally said Jt would 
be a “good apeech.”

The conference with legislative 
chiefs was the second the presi
dent called after returning to the 
capital last night from his moth- 
eito funeral in Hyde Park. N. Y. 
Immediately after his arrival at 
the White House, he was closeted 
for an hour and 23 minutes with 
Secretary of state Hull, Secretary 
of War Stimson, Secretary of 
Navy Knox and Harry L. Hopklna, 
leaae-Iend supervisor, but the con
ferees were pledged to strict 
secrecy.

To Remain Confidential 
As far as the White House was 

concerned, apparently, the exact 
contents of the speech would re
main confidential until Mr. Roose
velt starts speaking at 9 p.m. e.s.t. 
All networks will carry the ad
dress, and all available short wave 
units will replay It to the four 
comers o f the world both in Eng
lish and in foreign tongues.

For today’s White House meet
ing the foremost topic, in the opin
ion of congressional Informants, 
waa the Question that is expected 
to occupy a -isjor portion of the 
president’s  radio address—tbe war 
waged by Axis forces at sea and 
its effect on American shipping.

It was pointed out, in this con
nection, that the speech was not 
announced until after the running 
fight between the U. 8. destroyer 
Greer In the North Atlantic, and 
that Mr. Roosevelt had revised his 
plans for a 15-minute talk for a 
25-minute broadcast when the 
Greerlncldent was quickly follow
ed by the sinking of two Ameri
can-owned freighters.

Before tho legislative chlefa met 
with ths president, there were re
ports on Capitol hill that Mr. 
Roosevelt trilght transmit to Con
gress some time during the day his 
second report on the operations of 
the leaae-iend program, and also 
that his conference might discuss 
an additional appropriation o f 84,-. 
000,(X)0,000 to 86.000,000,00 f6)r 
lease-lend operations.

Talk Hit in Advance 
By Hitler*8 Paper

Berlin, Sept. 11—(AV-Late edi
tions of Adolf Hitler’s Voelklscher 
Beobachter, dealing with President 
Roosevelt’s speech hours in ad
vance of delivery tonight carried 
the scarlet-underscqred headline: 
"Warmonger Rooaevmt Needs Pro
vocation Ckirpses."

Its story said the American 
president was” on-a feverish search 
for possibilities of further fric
tion,"

German cbmmentatois, who 
usually wait for 24 hours after a 
Roosevelt address to give the Ger
man reaction, today opened in ad
vance with blaata against the 
president’s radio spMCh scb<)duled 
for tonight.

The authoritative commentary 
Dlenat aua Deutschland under the 
heading “preparations for Roose
velt address" cited the “wide pub- 
liclty“  given the sinkings of Amer
ican Ship* bear Iceland and in the 
Red Sea as preparing public opin
ion for “what the president is go
ing to say."

Scientists have been able 
change the aex of a chicken.

to

era were

T H E  M a n c h e s t e r
P U B U C  J I A R K E T
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Friday Seafood Specials
Swordfish —  HaUbut —  Mackerel 
Sole Fillels Haddock Fillets.

• Fresh^l^ to Fry or to Bake . . . . . . . .
Fresh Scallops.

Fancy Fresh Salmon . ........ ...........
Chowder Clams.

*erch FiDeta •—

,. . . lb .  15c_ \

. . . .. .  .Ib. Soc 
Open Clams.

FRUIT AND FRESH VEGETABLES
Fancy Green Beans............................
Fresh Green P eas.............. ...............
Fresh Picked Lima Beans..........
Fancy ElberU Peaches for Canning 
Native Potatoes, nice and mealy.. . .

...............2 qts. 19c

...............2 qts.'2.3c
. . . . . . . . . 3 qts. 2o€
.......... basket $1.25
. . . . . . . .  apeck 2oc

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Angel Cakes, white or chocolate.................... ....... ea. 29c
mneberry Pies, from fresh berries........................ea. 29c
Chocolate Covered D onats............ .do?. 25c

FRIDAY GROCERY SPECTALS
San^M t ^ n e s , CaHfomIs, fa n cy ............ 2-lb. box 19c
e lfis h  C ^ea, 40 Fathom, Ready-to-fry . .  .med. can 10c
Kippered Herring, Imported (N orw ay)........ Ige. can 23c
Grape Jelly, Pare, Royal Scarlet.................... ...............
*• • • • ••■•••*aa*aaaa*aaa«aa 1-lb. jar 15c: 2-lb. jar 27e
Tonafish. Fancy. Light M eat.............. ......... med. rcn 21e
Pickles, Fresh Cucumber, Royal Scarlet . . .  .M b. jar 15c
1 U rge Ivory Soap, 1 Medium iv i^  S os^ ........Both 11c
Sweetheart Soap, SpeeUl!................ ............... 4 cakes 19c

DIAL 5137 —  FREE DELIVERY!

i i !

I
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Club Climbing Dodgers as Cards Comb Phillies'
Mike Saverick Ready 

For Hard Tough Game
Polish I,ads on Short! 

End o f  Betting Odds 
With Moriartys’ Oan 
At Nebo on Sunday.
Down out of the height# <^mes ' 

th«̂  Poflah American team for Its 
hardest tight of the ceason' against ! 
Moriarty Brothers Sunday after- ■ 
noon at Mt. Nebo. Coach Mike I 
Saverick waa at loss whether or ' 
not to uie Server In thla important | 
game and stated that be might 
switch Marino to the mound, put 
Weirzbickl behind the plate and 
use either Obuchowaki or Pacek on 
first.

Tha question Saverick bad to 
aettla in his own mind waa one of 
great importance to the club and 
one thiX will either put the P.A.’s  
back in the fight or let the cup 
slip to Moriartys. He has two good 
hurlera, Senrer and Marino and 
there is eJao tbe hai» Job of mak
ing thla selection. Who to pitch Is 
his hard problem between now.and 
Sunday.

7*his la a fighting club of Polish 
Lads and many a game this year 
was pulled out of the fire Juab 
w’hen the odds seer.ied greatest 
and it la a well known fact that 
hfeasra McEvltt and Foley are just 
as concerned as the P.A.’s. 8av- 
erirk can gamble Sunday with 
most any kind of a combination. 
He might, at that, if COrrenti has 
stuck with the club. He could then 
switch Bernard! to first, play short 
himself and put Oorrentl on third. 
Tn fact there are several possi- 
blUtles which pre.sent most any 
kind of a combination to the Polish 
leader and which ever one be se
lects he wdn stick to. His greatest 
problem Is a pitcher.

The surprising thing about the 
P A. lineup last Sunday was the 
hitting of Vlot. He collected three 
hits and altho charged with an 
error plsfred well enough. It was 
fortunate for the winners that he 
did not corns up with men on the 
bases. Many shiu’p comments were 
heard against Kose. He had to 
make a choice which to the aver
age fan was not apparent. Cong- 
don was at bat, one of the most 
potent hitters on Morlartya’ roster, 
and It was Just as important to get 
him out o f tha way even if one run 
did score. That one run did not 
look so big In the third ftame end 
the PA.'a were confident that they 
eould get It back but It turned out 
that the run 'vas mighty Important 
as It was the onl> one to click at 
th<̂  plate.

The officlala did a pretty good 
Job oonkderlng that there Were 
several spilt aeeond decision^ to 
make and not one hesitated to call 
it right on the noee. By and large 
they did a good job and made up 
for all of the sharp remarks heard 
throughout the past season. It 
should be a swell ball game Sun
day afternoon os all indications 
point to a duplicate of the one lost 
week.

The Standings |

Can’t Fight for USA
But Can Play for USC ■

Lob Angeles, Sept. 11.—(>P)— 
The Army doesn't want him, 
but the University of Southern 
California does.

Johnny Aguirre, stocky 
tackle and former Trojan fresh
man football captain, was re
jected by the Army because he 
had flat feet.

Coach Sam Barry, however, 
watched him practice and 
moved him from the scrubs to 
the second tirtim.

"He might even wind up on 
the first team, flat feet or no 
flat feet," Barry commented.

National
St. Louis 3-1, Philadelphia 
Chicago 5-8. Brooklyn 4-3. 
Boston 4, Cincinnati 1 (15). 
PltUburgh 10. New York 7. 

American
Boston 11. Dejtrolt' 2. 
Philadelphia 6, Cleveland 4. 
C liica^ 12. Washington 4. 
(Only games scheduled). 

StandlBgs 
National -

2- 0 .

N

Women’s Golf 
Championship 

Is Still Open
Mr*. Betty Hicks Newell 

Look* Like Champion 
Again*! Crack Field 
In National Matches.
* By BUI King
Brookline, Mass„ Sept. ll . -OT) 

—Having established herself as 
one of those rare sports competi
tors who refuses to even consider 
defeat. Mis. Betty Hicks Newell, 
the (!lalifomia tlUUt, today appear
ed to be the one to beat as the 
Women's National Golf champion
ship entered the quarteh^nala 
stage at the Country club.

While the tourney has been suf
fering an unusual number of up
sets, ranging from minor to major, 
Mrs. Newell has managed to sur
vive despite the early odds against 
her. Yesterday Mrs. H. Warren 
Beard of Newton, winner of sev
eral Massachusetta tities, fired one 
of the best of the tourney’s first- 
nine performances against her, a 
three-under-par 34, only to stand 
on even terms when they turned 
Inward.

That nerve-shattering experi
ence so upset tbe ueu^ly placid 
Bay Stater that she cracked wide 
open and surrendered by a 4 and 
3 margin. Today. Mrs. Newell ap
peared faced with an even more 
difficult assignment, against one 
of her sectional rivals, the long- 
hlttlng Clara CaUendar of Pasa
dena. Cal., a semi-finalist last 
year, who gained the round of 
eight by dispatching Mrs. Glenns 
Collett Vare of Philadelphia, a six- 
time national tltltst, by the one
sided score of 5 and 4.

Four Easterners were among 
the eight to gain the third last 
round but, due to tbe lubk of the 
draw, all. but one of them were 
bunched In the upper half. As a 
result. Mrs. Rclnert M. Torgerson 
of Great Neck. N. Y., wlU engage 
Helen Sigel of PhUadelphia, and 
Mrs. Sylva Anneiiberg Leichner, 
the Metropolitan champion, will 
match strokes with the capable 
Mrs. Frank Goldthwalte of P>ort 
Worth. Tex.

Brooklyn , 
8 t  Louis . 
Cinetiinati 
Pittsburgh 
New York 
Chicago . ,  
Boston . . .  
PhUadelphia
New York . 
Boston . . . .  
Chicago . . .  
Clavalaiid . 
Detroit . . . .  
S t Louis . .  
Phllodalphia 
Washington

T ed^rf Oomea 
NnUexxl

Bostim at oittoburgh (2). 
New Yotk*at anclnnaU.' 
Brooklyn at S t Louis. 
(Only gmmaa scheduled >. 

Aowflcse
Detroit at New York. 
Chicago at Philadelphia. 
Cleveland at Washington 
(Only games aehaAired).

Pet GBL 
.642 
.637 1
.548 13 
.541 14 
.474 23 
.457 25H 
.414 31 
.284 46ti

.668

.525 20 

.514 21ti 

.493 24H 

.482 26 

.448 30H 

.485 82H 

.480 88

( 2).

Pro Champions
Play All-Stars

Boston. Sept H —UTh -  TTie 
champion Chicago Bears, who 
have picked up just where they 
left off last faU' by running up 
three pr^-seaaon victorieo. fStlee the 
pick of last season’s ooUege All 
Stars at Fenway- Paih tonight be
fore an anticipated oeUout oiowd.

The Bears, champions of, the 
Nstlonal Professional Pootbail 
Leagne, replaces Washington’s 
Re<wina in the annual affair spon
sored by., the Oosscup-Piahon 
Post American Legion. Wooh- 
Ington opposed the AU-Stars In 
two previous contests bare.
- In addition to being the cham
pions, the Bears present a lineup 
with New England flavor with BiU 
Oomanskl. the Holy Cross Immor
tal, and Rambling Ray McLean, a 
great St. Anselm back. In the 
starting lineup, in addition they 
have Ggfty FamigItetU, old Bos
ton University star, to spell Os- 
manskl at fuUback.

The all-ator lineup presents no 
leas than six membera of tbe un
defeated iBoaton OoUege eleven, 
which went on to defeat Teimas^

' see In the Sugar Bowl.

WANTED!
Pin Boys
MimPHY’S

M V R L n f e  A L U t S

Substitution 
Rule No Bar 
To Fast Game

WhoH Succeed Old Double-X^?

Okeson Allege* That 
Officials C^n Curb Any 
Irregularitie* Quickly 
During the Contest.

By BUI BonI ...
New York. Sept. 11.—(g ^ S lg - 

nala off, men! There’s nothing 
wrong with the new unlimited 
substitution rule In- college foot
ball that precise stop-watch offi
ciating can't fix.

That’s the word today from 
Walter R. Okeson, chairman of 
the Football Rules Committee, 
with a supporting chorus - from 
Frits Crialer, o f Michigan, head 
of the Football Ckiactacs Associa
tion, and Lou Little of Columbia. 
No. 1 man in the coaches rules 
committee.

The roidundcrstandlngs, os Oke- 
aon terms them, which arose when 
substitutions dragged out the 
Chicago and New York AU-Star 
games Interminably are due to 
failure to study the rule, and spe- 
ciflcally one of Its clauses, with 
due care.

“Substitutions," says Okeson,

Dodgers Drop
Pair to Cubs

Ulysses Lopiea Jtaixny Foss Ai Flair

Local Sport 
Chatter

Jimmy Foxx, Boston's famous p A Harvard graduate, Luplen is 
'Double X." is still clouting the 5 feet, 11 inches tall, weighs 185 
ball with authority and fielding In , pounds, throws and bate left-hand-

Not ao long ago. about ten years 
..X .rr .V  ^here were plenty ofIDAV D® IQ&U0 A t AJ1V t lfllA  DUt e«*me« t#tAl#l«t«v________ m ^♦h.v k. kicking around a foot-they can be made without penal

ty only when time is out. . .  .when, 
for instance, the watch la stopped 
by an incomplete paas, ball going 
out of bounds, etc., substitutions 
can be made without penalty. But 
if the attacking team fails to get 
the ball in play within 25 seconds 
after the referee has placed it. 
that team will be penalized. If 
the defending team tends to cause 
delay by sending in a substitute 
as play is about to be started, it 
is ^ n a lized .. . ,

"In short. If there are no sub
stitutions, 25 seconds may be con
sumed In putting the ball In play. 
And If there are substitutions, not 
a second more is permitted.'’

An Associated I^eaa aurvey of 
more than a dozen leading coach
es throughout tbe country finds 
tbe majority willing to go along.

Jimmy Pbelan o f Washington 
says “I voted for It, I’m definitely 
for it, and If it slows up play. I ’ll 
be disappointed.’’ Bemle Blerinan 
of Mlnneaota (which may not 
need any aubetltutea) also feels, 
the change “Is going to be a good 
one."

Harry Btuhidreher of Wisconsin 
believes the coaches “will' control
it, " while Dana Bible of Texas and 
Bob Zuppke of minoia itrcaa the 
Importance of the 26-aecond 
clause, and Bible adds he la sure 
the rule will cut donm on Injuries 
Bill Alexsnder of Georgia Tech, 
Frank Thomas of Alabama, Wal
lace Wade of Duke and Frank 
Leahy of Notre Dame prefer to 
wlthBold judgment until the sea
son starts.

Lone pesairolsts are Red Blaik 
of Army, who on tbe evidence of 
the AU-Star games would rescind 
the rule, and Blis Jones o f Nsbras-
ka, who saw tbe Chicago game, 
and says be la "much afraid there 
is going to be unavoidable exten
sion of the gam es....tbe dlsad- 
vanUgea wiU outweigh the advan
tages."

The defense and prosecution 
resU. Bring on the footbaU eea-
son. '

Racing Notes
By The Aeeodated P i ^
With the $6,000 added Glendale 

Steeplecbaae Handicap opening 
tbe progTM, flat racing had to 
take a back seat again at Aque
duct today. Best race on the card 
was the fiarmsUcus, a C3ass C. 
aUowance affair for three-year- 
olds at a mile and a sixteenth.

Of the five named, only one. Ice 
Water, did not figure In the ad
vance dope. Of the other four chief 
backing was split among J. C. 
Clarke’s WaUer and Ball Player, 
another three-year old from the 
Tall Trees SUble. O. A. Garrett’s 
Happy Hunting, top weight at 
121 pounds, and M. E. Ryan’s 
Stimady completed the Reid.

4 ' >1
AH-cIaimlng carda were bn Up 

at Narragansett and Hewthorae, 
with the sixth race the most at- 
tracUva in each case. At Haw
thorne the A returns ’ Ruble’s 
Smacked was a pronounced fav
orite over oevqn other three-year 
olds and up at six furlongx. while 
L K. Mourxr’a four-yaar-m Hara- 
beU looked to be a strong con
tender for top money In the mile 
and an eighth of the Middletown 
purae at the Rhode laland track.

The Arcturus stable waa upset 
by one of lU wn castoffs at iUw- 
thoma yaaterfiay, whan Mordacal. 
claimed for $1,500 a month ago 
by F.,W . Caliy, came through to  
victory in tbe Lincoln Purae. tn 
doing so the $25 for ta shot won 
by tnrae-quaiters of a length over 
tha avan-money favorite. Pink 
Oal—Cron the Areturas stable.

NARRAGANSETT 
RACE SPECIAL
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ball in Manchester and having 
lot of fun in the bargain. Two good 
teams, plenty of support and one 
excellent pUyIng field. Hickey’s 
was a natural place to watch a 
grid game but never was in what 
one could call good shape. The old 
Manchester Emergency Fund, or 
what substituted for the WPA put 
In one of the beat gridirons here
abouts.

For some reason, not yet fully 
explained to this writer’s satisfac
tion. tbe north end footbaU faith
ful never liked to play or watch a 
game south of the tracks. In fact 
It was sort of a religion to play at 
north end on Hickey's and any 
place else, except out of town 
games. Not another place would 
aver make tbe fans of the frigid 
end of the town content It was 
Hickeys’ “or else." There are still 
quite a number of these diehard# 
left north of the tracks.

When the time came around for 
arranging tbe town aeries for the 
title . . .  that was when one had to 
have the patience of Job, the di
plomacy of Eden and be as hard- 
boiled as a top sergeant It usually 
took from, two to three , weeks to 
get the bo)ia quieted down before 
actual talks began and aometlmea 
whan all oeemad serene one or the 
other walked out of tbe meeting. 
One year they dickered around, ao 
long that the snow had to be 
cleared off Nebo before the series 
could be played. Ah, yes, fans, 
those were the days.

But aU the rivalry is dead and 
only faint murmuring# are' heard 
now and then as some oldtlmer 
gets aroused. But these oldtlmers, 
so-called, have not forgotten the 
days that used to be and It would 
not take much to revive aU at the 
memories of other years.

Those beetle days when the 
^ b s  wanted to know why a black 
cow ate green gram and gave off 
white milk. The north enders nev
er did answer that one and went 
on to lose the series to Tom Kel
ley’s smart club. Who will ever 
forget that parade In 1927 with 
the old hearae, band and some five 
thousand fans walking from the 
south end to Depot Square? You 
guessed It. It is just another Unk 
In the long chain of memories that 
used to be.

Tbe young fellows today do not 
want to practice and then only on 
Sunday mornings. T)is bre^  of 
3Toung8ters that gars Manchester 
a state-wide reputation are gone 
and In their places come the 
jroungsters who find that 'the rig
ors of long practice sessions In
terfere to much with their pleas
ure. Football ma.v be dead hare but 
It is still a grand fall sport.

good style, but when a guy’s 
nearing his 3.4th birthday it’s only 

. natural to start wondering about 
i how much longer he'll be in there 
; regularly. Right now Jimmy is 
' hitting about .300, nearing 90 In 
' the runa-batted-in column. Still, 
he’s almost 34, and they're begin
ning to talk abrtut a possible re
placement when he finally begins 
to tire. Two of the most prominent 
possibilities are 'Ulysses Luplen 
of Louisville and AI Flair of Balti
more. Here's the dope on them:

Louisville, Ky. — Ulysses J. 
Luplen, Louisville's fast-fielding, 
hard-hitting first baseman, day- 
by-day Is pointing toward replac
ing Jimmy Foxx at first for the 
B^ton Red Sox.

Luplen, a freshman in American 
Association baseball, wants to be 
ready for serious considtration by 
the end of the present season. He 
may get his wish, but most of the 
good boys stay In tbe Association 
for two years before climbing in
to select company.

*  •  «

Right BOW , with Louisville In 
a slump, lie’s hltttag the ball 
at about .$00. He had played In 
every game sad acored 58 nma 
going Into Augnet. He had ..made 
122. hits, lacIndlBg five home 
runs, for a total of 185 baeee, 
aad had batted In 51 runt.

• * • -t,
Luplen, known as ’Tony" here 

and "Cookie" at Little Rock, 
where he played last season. Is 
tbs third fastest man on the 
Louisville team. His fielding is 
near perfect.
-. A natural crash -toitter, Luplen 
likes to crack ’em down the foul 
linea and have ’em hop acroaa the 
foul line beyond the baae for a 
double. Tbat'a what he waa able 
to do often at Little Rock but 
here he has been getting' his lilts 
everywhere in tbe outfield.

ed and Is 24 years old. He Is mar
ried and has one child, 

j  Baltimore — Manager Tommy 
' Thomas of tha Baltimore Orioles 
believes red-headed Al Flair is 

I potentially as good a man as any 
in the country around first base 

: but that he needs another year In 
. class A A bail.

However, Flair Is anxious to 
’ prove he's ready to step into Jlm- 
; my Foxx’s shoes with the Boston 
' Red Sox if 3lmmy ever gets tired, 
j ’Tve been waiting all my life 
for a chance like that," says Flair, 
24-year-old native of New Orleans.

A four-letter man in high school, 
he has been in organized baseball 
five years. He played last season 
with Scranton, . Pa., worked with 
toe Bosox this spring, then came' 
to Baltiomre. where he- proved to 
be a mainstay of toe sagging 
Orioles. ' B • - •

Thomas says Flair, 190 pounds 
of muscle standing 6 feet 8 1-2 
Incbee, "Is good around the bag, 
won’t pull off much. He hits a 
line drive, rather than a fly, 
generally to left center.

•  *  •

The first half of the season 
Flair burned up the league with a 
.325 batting average. Thomas 
thought the big boy waa headed 
for a mark of 130 runs batted In. 
but Flair fell into the team slump 
and hia average dropped to .290,

When seventh-place Baltimore 
took a late-season lease on life, 
winning two doubleheaders In two 
days, Flair banged out seven hits 
in 12 ofinclal times at bat, scored 
twice, and pounded in six runs. 
His runs-batted-tn total in mid- 
August wag running clone to 80.

Fans voted Flair the most 
valuable player on the team and 
he received a Lou Gehrig trophy 
commemorating one of the great
est first basemen the game has 
known.

Boxing Stars 
Meet Tonight i 
In Local Bout

Dulmaine-Allard Fight 
Top* .Star Studded
Card at Arena; First . . . .
D . . o  OA ! National League pennant has cOme
D o u t  at o SijO  S h a r p -  to another crista.

Cardinal* Take Philt 
Over Hurdles; Gain on 
*Dem Bums'; But One 
Game Separates Teami 
A* They Play for  Lead 
In St. Loui* Ball Paris.

By Judson Bailey 
Sports Writer

The breath-taking battle for the.

By Hugh S. Fullerton, Jr.
New York. Sept 11—(F)—The 

week’s best quote: just before be 
left to see the Dodgeia tackle the 
cards, Larry MacPhail rsmarked. 
T  don’t see how our experienced 
club can blow a three-gamaJead.’’ 
. . . anyway, he can’t claim the 
Cubs were playing'favoritea. They 
said they'd treat the Dodger* the 
same as the Cards, and they did 
just when It hurt the moet . . .  a 
couple o f daye ago "Sldd" Bklddy 
of tbe Syracuse Hermld-Joumal 
picked 21-year-oId CUra Callender 
as a likely artnner of the Women’s 
golf. He can. take a bow today af
ter that easy win over Glenns Col
lett Vare . . . .  Doam In Dallae 
they’re staging an official weigh- 
Ing-in for high school footballers 
to put an end to arguments about 
how th'e boys are listed . . Del
Miller, the yourtgater whose trot- 
ting-horse drivers pick as 'their 
coniing champion. Um't wasting 
any time getting them.'Re drove

Tulahe Prospects Bright 
With Big Fast Grid Team

By Btsrtiaser Krasgar
New Orlaana, SepL 11—(F) — 

There am gianU these days, and 
they am playing football for 
Tulane.

Coach "Rad" Dawson’s starting 
line averages 214 pounds In waigbt 
and Bx feet, one inch la baighL 
Tha backflcld ovaragea 191 potmda.

What’s more, this bulk Is highly 
mobUe. Hsrlcy McCollum, 1988 
AU>Anierics- snd Bmis Blsadln 
weigh 3S5 pounds each but am 
fast enough to puU out sad n n  tau 
Urfsmoos in tbs Tulane system o( 
eoncaatratad power. Roman Bants. 
280-pound guard, also must lops 
ahead of the baH-csrrtsm.

A 188-poimd left halfback. Bob 
GOaas. wtU bs called upon for moat 
o f tha fancy ball-cariying.

However, tha Wave’s moat con- 
slstoat offenahra weapon aiims 
llkaly to be a smash around the 
mtdffla, featuring Jim Thlbaut, the 
“huirsn tanh." Last aeason Ih i- 
boiut waa gsoerally conMdarad the 
bardsst-hltUng fnllbaek la tha 
southeast. This time he win run 
behind a m an  powerful Una from 
tadda to tackle.

Tulana seams dtflnUdy stRsigqr 
than lagt ssasgn and tha raeerd at 
four nsijor gamaa wen and Bv* 

odlaa tha fhet that tha 1840

<• halfback, la rated as the bast punt-

OraaB -Wave was pratw potant
m  17 .7  rout hgr

er at Tulane In y m a  and win 
remedy a notable 1840 weakncaa. 
AU last saaaen. no Oraante back 
scored a touchdown on a long run 
against a major foa. But Bob 
Olasa, used to plug a gap at right 
half la *40, U axpactad to continue 
at left half whem ha 1 ^  off as a 
oopbomom In *88—beating Louisi
ana Btsta with an 88-yard sprint 
Hs slso Is looksd upon to give tbs 
W’ave a mueh-naaded paaoing 
threat

Tha Una. except for the ends 
whem three good men wera loet 
eeems conaiderahly better. Most 
notable addition is mtum of 
MeOoUum who was laaligible last 
■aseon. Bents, a second string 
tackle in ’40, is e much better ptoy- 
er at guard. ’

Thera might be a noticeable dif
ference between the first and sec
ond toama, but with 82 lettermen 
on hand Dawson eda flsid a restrva, 
slevsn tachidiiig sevsral man who 
started a few gasses last year.

But only time wlO toll what all 
this power and ability wtU add «p 
to against an array at opponento 
wbira Dawaon calls tha toughest 
in Tnlans history.

BtsrUng tor the second etmaseu- 
Uve Umo Bgainat Boston OaUage, 
the Sugar Bowl chaoplons, Tulane 
meato ennnssMvslyi Auburn. Rice. 
Nmrth CaroUns. hnislmlpti 
darhut, Ahd’qma, New ta rk  Uhl- 

aad tnnIMana State.

at the Reading (Pa.) fair last 
Monday afternoon and at Roots-' 
velt Raceway on Long Island that 
night . . .  Morris Slsgel quit a job 
as aaslataat sports editor of the 
Richmond ‘nmea-Dlepatch to join 
the Navy. So what do you suppoae 
he’s doing now? writing sports 
copy In the publicity dept, at the 
Noi^lk Nav^ Base.

Today’s Guest Star
Dominic Pepp'. Watertown, (N. 

Y.) Umes: “the National Boxing 
Asaoclation'a convention action in 
condemning the exploitation of 
boxing U-superfleiaL Boxing, both 
profeeaional and amateur, hoe long 
been mcognised as athletic com- 
merclallnm. The N.B.A. designates 
its champions and the New York 
boxing commission approves an
other set. The victim of the ‘cham
pion’ system is. as usual, the pub- 
U c."

Lightweight Leo Dulmaine of 
Worcester feces Bobby Allard of 
Lynn. Mass., in the six-round star 
bout of a boxing show at Red 
Men’s Arena tonight determined-to 
give conclusive proof that his re
cent one-round knockout victory 
there wae not the result of a lucky 
punch.

Three weeks ago he took but lit
tle more than two minutes to put 
Billy Augustus of Wllllmantlc to 
sleep—but definitely. It ws# a 
rocking right that brought the 
show to an abrupt end. Augustus 
failing to respond to ministrations 
for sever,’.! minutes, and then get
ting up on shaky legs.

Allard has a mputation of his 
own as a knockout artist. Four
teen victims attest to that fact. 
So it will be Interesting to see 
what the outcome of this battle 
will be.. The Lynn Lambaater is a 
former New England amateur 
lightweight champ who has fought 
as a pro for thrm years. He has 
beaten Mexican Joe Rivers, Augle 
Al meida and Johnny Dyson. And 
recently kayoed Frankie Topazio.

Auguatuz, who made an auspi
cious arena debut in going a draw 
with Eddie Bangs of Boston, re
turns to take on Don Robertino of 
New York city. The latter is now 
fighting out of Hartford's 20th 
Century Sports Club.

Matchmaker .Pete Perrooe con
tinues to be dogged by injuries 
that all but disrupted hlz undsr- 
eard last week. Jo* Guthrie of 
Hartford, who was to have met 
Jerry Shannon of Worcester for a 
third time, had bis cheek-bone In
jury aggravated in a training ses
sion and la off the card again.

Tim Renlck of Hartford rjriu 
meet Sliannon instead. ’’Popeye’’ 
G’Ctoyne of Worcester and Al Ren
lck o f Hartfohl tangle in a waltar- 
wslght three-rounder.

Other prelims, all of three 
rounds, follow; Bobby O'Brien of 
'"Hartford, featured in other boxing 
centers In the state, meets Rod 
Lemleux of Jewett City; George 
Humes, Blast Hartford, who put 
on p pleating bout with CCtoime 
last week, tangles with Bobby 
Howard of Worcester; Lefty Lou 
Montlero of Hartford and WlUie 
Brown of Blast Hartford meet la a 
middleweight set-to. Young Rick
ey of Willimaatlc, who was to 
have mat Tim Renick. Is also.on 
the card. A  worthy opponent is be
ing sought for him.

Whateveir became of the guys 
who thought baseball was losing 
out as the national game? . . .  if 
they*!*' Bull arotmd. they might 
like to know 'bat more than 25,000 
fans turned out In Youngstown, O.. 
Sunday to see ten earIy-ro«md 
game* in the NaUonal Amateur 
B asq^I Federation tournament 
. . ..the golf pros aren’t complain
ing. but they’re beginning to won
der where idl the dough cornea 
from .. . .  In Reptambar. usually on 
off month in thfe tournament 
league, they’re already had the 
$11,000 Tam 0*Shanter open and 
have $5,000 toumamento coming 
up at Atlantic O ty. Philadelphia 
a ^  Providence, R. I. . . . most of 
them are naw events, too . .  .

Tampa fight fans are going for 
Buddy Rcott of Oklahoma In a big 
way since he knocked out their 
favorite. Tommy-Oomex They say 
he’s the hottest thing Southern 
boxing has seen In a coon’s age 
. . . C3em*on footbalgers alway* 
can give the oppoaltioo a Paorn* 

first they had Oliver Payne, a
■vard Jos. aad and, followed him 
booty, a reserve back last year, li 
alatad for a first-string Job this

hhd tbe last Payne, Jackie, 
another back, iM.fiit the raaerve 
list. They're all brothers from 
Greenville, S. C. . . . Caaey Sten- 
geL who can figure the oaglaa Ilk* 
a geometry teacher, comes up with 
another. Ha’* dadd*d It often doe* 
a rqokla more barm than good to 
got a b ^  laague trial In tha faU. 
Too many o f the ktda, he thinks, 
lost their taste for minor league 
grocarias after samjrtlhff U>e 
time grub aad If tb ^  have to go 
back for seaaniiing th ^  don’t have 
tbe same enthusiasm. . .  ;

Th0F*re SUB Naasea 
Frank iFahy, who favor* husky 

brutaa fhr'hla Note* Dama Hne, had 
a tackto named Jim Bruts . . .  aad 
Manhattan CbOag* haa the w ont 
ouartarhaek you «vor aaw—A n  
W orst ^

Archibald's Title 
At Stake Tonight

(By Pat OTIrien)
Waahingtoa. Sept. 11. — Joey 

Archibald, the little Rhode Island 
jumping jack, ^places his world 
faattaarweigbt tlU^lNow York and 
Maryland version T on the block 
here tonight with dialky Wright 
hard-hitting Loa Angeles Negro, 
as the challenger In a 15-round 
bout.

If Wright can defeat Joey—and 
most local obaarvera give him bet
ter than an even chance—he’ll be 
accorded “remote-control”  recog- 
nlUoo as champion by the New 
York and Maryland boxing fa
thers.

The District of (^lumblA and 
the„ 40-odd state* affiliated with 
the National Boxing Association 
will continue to rank Ritchie De
mos as tbe tlUeholder.

It all adds up to one of those 
vistas of utter confusion which 
bob up ao frequently along' cauli
flower lane. Washington, the site 
of the Archibald-Wright oonteat, 
refused to give the bout champion
ship status, but New [York and 
Maryland did.

Wright, a chauffeur for Holly
wood film celebrities before he en
tered the punch-for-pay trade, 
ruled about a 7-5 choice—princi
pally becauae.be has shown super
ior hitting power. Archibald’s sup
porters counted on him to continue 
tbe fancy boxing technique he dis
played when be regained the New 
York-Maryland crown from Harry 
Jeffra here last May.

Archibald, a Providence veteran, 
haa bean baited around consider- 
aUy In some other parts of tha 
country, but has sailed through 20 
Washington angagemanta unde
feated.

Oakland—Jackie Wilson, 142, 
Lob Angalaa toehnleal kayoad'Gq- 
clUo Loaada. 148. Mexioo O ty (S).

The Brooklyn Dodger* ahd St. f  . 
Loui* Cardinal* open a crucial 
three-game oeriea in St. Louia to
day and the nation’s *'fvtba11 fans, 
a little limp from the frenzied 
fight that has been going on all 
summer are expMtantly looking 
for these games to point out the 
eventual champion.

As a spectacle, it will be a mag
nificent sight to see, but as a teat r 
of .strength it is likely to be in- ' 
conclusive simply because the 
teams appear to be oo evenly t 
matched.

They have collided 20 time* al- ( 
ready this season with St. Loula ?. 
winning ten, Brooklyn nine and ' - 
one game ending in a tie after 12 : 
Innings. They have played every 
day for five months and have ar- 
rived at this critical point in tb a T  
schedule with only a single gam *' 
separating them in the standings. - 

On that basis there seem* iittls 
chance of either team sweeping . 
the aerie* and nothing leas would 
be decisive. If Brooklyn wins two 
and loses one It will have a two 
game lead. If St. Louis wins two 
the teams will wind up in a vir
tual tie.

Today tbe standings were:
Brooklyn '........... .88 40 .842
St. Looto ..................86 48 .087

The Bums from Brooklyn wer* . 
bruised and .beleaguered by an am
bush at Chicago yesterday. Up tilt 
then they had hoped to parade in
to St. Louis anu salt away tha 
pennant with 4n Impresnivo dia-
play of fireworks tn tha enemy’s
own yard. They had a tbree-gama 
lead and were cocky. They had - 
lined up their pltclrtng otiiff for 
the cardinal series a week in ad
vance. They considered the Oibs 
as close friend* If not persoual r*- 
latiotu. After all, about half the 
Dodgers wers former Cuh* aad 
last Thursday, while Broeklyq Was 
being kept out of trouble by - a  ' 
drlssUng rain, Chicago eboppad 
the Cardinals out of tha league 
by capturing a doubleheadar.

It waa a terrible ebook, tber*- 
fore, to ha's* the Cubs stick a dag
ger in the backs of the Bums ya*-< 
terday by winning two gamaa 5-4 
and 5-4. Kirby Hlgbe, the only 80r 
game winner in the Natioaal 
League, had a 8-0 lead gotng Into 
the last half of tha eighth la tha - 
first game and the Dodger* w ar*, 
ar.Uraly unauapacUng.

Flrowarka In NIaUi 
When PhU OavarratU tripled 

and Bill Nicholson douhlad, whit
low Wyatt rushed onto the ac«B* 
tn ful majeety. Dom DaUe**ai>dro 
singled, but Wyatt put out the Dr*..
I* broke out again tn th* ninth,'. 
however, .with., throe more runs— 
two slnglee. a double by Lea 
Stringer, and finally a alngl* by . 
Bill Nicholson for tha wiimliig ran.'

On top of this Paul Criekami 
pitched slx-hlt ball In the nightcap 
and Bill Nlcholaon hit a two-nm 
homer In the seventh Inning for 
the mafgin of Chicago’s aaoond 
victory.

The Cardinal* met stubborn op
position from the poor hut proud 
Phillies, yet managed to coo their' 
doubleheader 8-2 and 1-0. Tbe 
(Sirds were Held to six hits in the ' 
first game, but one of them waa a 
two-run homer by Johnny Hopp 
and Lon Warneke and Bill Crouch 
let the tail-endersAave only seven t 
safeties. Then in tbs second gam* 
Harry Gumbert pitched a mastar-' 
ful three-hit shutout and a triple 
bv Johnny Mize followed by M ar-. 
tin Marion's single In th* fourth 
provided all the margin ha needed.

FIGHT TONIGHT 
Joey A r c h i b B l d  ‘

Chsilky Wright
World’s Feetherwsli^it Choi 
plomhlp Bout. Mraet F n  
Ortllltli StadJz^ Waahlaglaa. 
D. C.

Tun* la
W N B G

At 10:30 I^.M.
E. D. S. T.

Sponsorad By Adaai H ats!’
Sold Exchmlvaiy At
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Lost and Found 1 Automobiles for Sale

I/)ST—BLACK POCKETBOOK. 
coptmining personal papen and 
aum of money. Finder return to 
Montgomery Ward Co., Hanchea- 
tcr, Ren(ard.

Automobiles for Sale

rOR SALE—1930 W ILLYS Knight 
coupe with rumble scat. Price 
low for quick sale. Call 6869.

GRAND SLAM SALE on qscd 
ears. Take your pick, at ISO each, 
as Is. Year 1935 down. Manches
ter Motor Sales Inc., 512 West 
Center street.

W ANTED — TRANSPORTATION 
to M. H. Rhodes Company, on 
Bartholomew avenue, Hartford. 
Hours 8 to 5. Telephone 7747.

RoiU Estate . . . Insurance 
See

McKinney Bros.
aea Main st.

First
Pboae SUM

Manchester 
Evening Herald 

Classified Advertitiements
Count SIR AV«rMK« wordB lo a lint 

Initials, numbers and shbrsvisttoni 
sseb count ss s word snd compound 
words as two words. Minimum cost
Is pries of three Itnea

Line rotes per day for transient 
ads.

Effective Narch 17. IKtT
Cash Chars#

# Ccnascutivs Uays...i 7 cts| 9 cts 
t  Consecutive Osya...I 9 cto|ll ots

. * Osy ................. i. ...| ll otslll cts
. A ll orders for irregular insertions 
' i l l  bs charged at the one time rats.

Spsclsl rates for long term every 
ffsy advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered before the third or 
‘ fifth day will be charged only for 

the actual number of tlmee the ad 
appeared, charging at the rata earn* 
ed but no allowance or. refunds can 
bo made on eta time ads stopped 
after the fifth day.

No **tll1 forbids**: display tinea not 
sold.

The Herald will not be rseponatble 
for more than one incorrect Inser- 

! tloo of any advertisement ordered 
v^'^^or more than one time.
; The ttiadvertent omission of In- 

eorrect publication of advertising 
w ill be rectified only by cancellation 
o f the charge made for the eervlce 
readered.

A ll advertisemente must conform 
In etyle. copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publlsn* 
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered ohjcctionable.

CLOSING HOURS—Claselfled ada 
to be pobllshed same day must be 
received by ft  o'clock noon Satur* 
daya 10:70.

Telephone Your Want Ads
Ad. . r .  .cc.pt.d over th. ( . 1.- 

phon. At (h . CHAKUE KATIC g lv.o 
abdv. a . a convanainc. to advar* 
tiaara, bat tha CA3B KATES will ba 
aceapt.d aa FULL PAYMENT If 
paid At tha bualnaaa offica on or ba- 
fo r . th. a.v.ntb day tollowlng tba 
flraf Inaartlon of cacb ad otHarwiaa 
tka CHARGE RATE will ba collacu 
od. No raaponalblllty for arrora In 

' , talapbon.d ada will b. aasum.d and 
thtir accnracy cannot b. guaran
tied.

Index of Classifitations
Birtha .......................................  A
Kngagan.nta ...........................  H
Marriagaa.................................. C
Saatba ...............   D
Card of Thanka ......................  R
In Mamoiiani ...........    F
Loit and Found ......................  1
Announcamnata ......................  X
Piraonala ..................................  1

Ant.aii»bll«a
Automoblaa for Sala ..............   «
Automobllaa for Eachanga . . . .  I
Autp Accaaorlaa—Tlrea-......... *
Auto Repairing—Painting . . . .  1
Auto Bchoola ...........................  I-A
Autoa—Ship by. Truck ............  I
Autoa—For Hira ....................  a
.OAragti—Sarvlco—Storaga . . .  IS

' Motereyolai— Bicycle. ........  .11
,'Wantad Autoa—Uotoreyclea . . .  I I  
Bnalnaaa nag Proreoalaaal gerrtcea

Bualneia Strvlcea Offered .......  I I
Houiebold Service! Offarad . . . . l l - A
Building—Contracting ............  U
Flortati.—Nprisrlea .................  I I
Funaral Oireetora . . . '. ............  It
HaaUng—Plumbing—Roofing . .  It

f  Inauranei ................................~ II
Mllllnary—Oraiamaklng ......... IS
Moving—^Trucking—Storwga .. ID
Pnblle Paaitngar Servlca '.......tO-A
Fainting—Papering .............  11
Froteaelonal Service! . . . . . . . . .  It
Repairing ■................................ t l

 ̂ Tallortng-Oyelng—Cleaning . .  t «
Toilet Good, and Servlca .......  tt

: Wanted—Buiineaa Service I t
Cdarattanal

Couraaa and Claaaea ...............  11
Fnvata Inatructlona t l
Dancing ....................................ll-A
Mnaloal—Dramatic ................. t l
Waqtad—Inatructlona ............ ' M

Ftaanctal
Bond, a tocka—Mortgagee . . .  tl 
Bualnaaa Opportunitita . . . . . . .  at
Monuy ,to Loan .. .̂ ..................  I t

■alp and SltnaUoBa
Hatp WaoUd—Famala ............  I t
■alp Wantod—Halo ...............  I t
aklMman Wanted .....................l l-A
Ualp Wanted—Mala or Famala IT
^ a n u  Wanted . . .^ ................. IT-A
■ItoAtlona Wanted-Femala . . .  I I  
Sltuatlona Wanted—Mala . . . .  t l
Bmployiaant Aganclaa .V......... e«

Uva ataefc Ft«a—Fonitvy— 
VahtolM

Dean—Blrda—Pau . . .  . W . . • . a . el
Lev* Stook—Vabiclea .............. et
Pnuttry and Suppllaa .............  ea
Wanted —Pata—Poultry—Stock te 

For Inlo . ■farellaaeana
Artlolaa For Sale ...................   el
Boats and Aoeasoorita ............  ee
Building Matartala .................  et
Otanonda —Wateboa—Jawtlry el 
Cloetrtcal Apnllaneai—Radio., ei
Fnal and F o ^  .......................... ei-A
Qardon—Farm—Dairy Products It
■ouaokold Oooda .........    l l
■AclilDory And Toola .........   I I
MnUleal Instrumonta .............  It
OStCAund Stora Equipment . . .  le 
SpoelAla at tha Btoraa . . . . . . . .  It
waarlng Apparol—Furs . . . . . .  It
WUatod-^o Buy ................   I I

■ numn ■au ti ■ otolo Baaarta 
Baatautewta

■ uoma Withqui Bourd.........— l l
Bourdurs Wanted ......... . . . . . . . l l - A
Country Bourd—Buoortu . . . . . . .  tt

,, *e teU —BeetAumaU ................ II
>'■ .Wuntud—Boom. . Board .........  I I

Wunl ■ituta For Bowt 
Aauruauuta. FluU, TuaomauU « l  

:anoM ao LoouUo m  Cor Bout . .  «e 
Hnuuoo For Rout t l

uburtau For B o a t ............ M
umur ■omau For Boat . . . . .  I t  

tn Bout t l

1937 FORD FORDOR trunk sedan, 
prlcdd right for quick sale. Owner 
needs cash. Inq. 298 Main street, 
Manchester.

1940 PONTIAC SEDAN. 1937 Ply
mouth sedan, 1938 Pontiac aedan, 
1936 Ford sedan, 1936 Dodge 
sedan, 1938 InSlmational pickup. 
Cole Motors, 4184.

Auto Accessories— Tires 6
JUST ARRIVED 200 U. S. Royal 
Deluxe 600-16 tires—$9.98 plus 
tax at ' Brunner'a, 80 Oakland 
street. Phone 5191.

Roofing— Siding 17-A
WE SPECIALIZE IN RooHng and 
siding. Estimates freely given. 
Time payments arranged. Work
manship guaranteed. A. A. Dion, 
Inc., 299 Autumn street. Tel. 
4860.

Moving— T ruck in g -
Storage 20
STORAGE 

Moving and Packing. The Austin 
A. Chambers Co. Telephone 6260.

Repairing 23

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, call
ed for and delivered. We sharpen, 
ensilage knives, scythes, axes, etc. 
saw filing, gumming. Capltpl 
Grinding Co., 531 Lydall. Tele
phone 7958.

SERVICE AND QUALITY. Old 
umbrellas made like new, new 
covers. Inquire Louis Paluzsl, 46 
Blssell street. Phone 5558.

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

Female Help 
Wanted !

Opportunity in grocery 
store. ."i-day week. 42 
hours. 915.00 Minimum.

Appiy

717 .MAIN STREET  
Thursday or Friday 

Between 9 and 10 A. M.

WANTED
20 AM ER ICAN  FAM I
LIES W ITH  CH ILDREN  
TO O W N  TH EIR  OW N  
HOMES IN  THE COUN- 
TRY —  10 Miles From 
Manchester. ^
A Development of Single 
Homes With 1 Acre of 
I.Rnd— $4000
Small Down Payment and 
Balance As Rent Woi’k- 
ing Men Can Afford T o  
Pay.
If Interested:

Write Box I, Herald.

Wanted
10

FIRST CLASS

CARPENTERS
NOTHINO TEMPORABTI

We Have Already «  Moaths* 
.Work A head!

A P P L Y  AT  ONCE! 

A LE X A N D E R

JARVIS CO.
41 Alexander Street

Notice
Admission of 

Electors

Fiupiutf ter Bale . . .  
Imad tor Bale
Bale . . . . . .  a . t a . ■

• e B e e u e u e e o o B O O W
t Bale.........
b a  s F e e e B B O O *

.That the Selectmen and Town 
Clerk of the Town of Coventry. 
ConnecUcut. win on SATURDAY. 
Sept. IS, 1941 from 9 o'clock In 
the forenoon until 8 o'clock in the 
afternoon. Standard Time, hold a 
seagion In the

SELECTMEN'S OFFICE.
South Coventry, Connecticut, 

and admit to the Elector’* Oath 
thoee peraona who ahall ba found 
qualified.

And algo will be In aeaaion 
SATURDAY, October 4th, IM L  
from •  A. M. to 5 P. M., Standard 
Time, to admit thoae only whoa* 
right* and qualiflcatkma * mature 
after September 13th, 1B41, and 
on or before October 6th, 1941. 
Election Day.

Dated at Coventry. OonnecUcut 
Bih day o f Sej^mber, 1B61. 

George G. Jaoobaoa'’' 
Arthur 3. Vinton 
Edward 8. Veans

Beleetmea. Town o f Coventry,
OOMMCtICUte

Attffft: A tb vt B . U arB W .
. Towb Ctarfe.

Repairing 23

MOWERS SHARPENED, repair
ed, abear grinding, key fitting, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overksuled. Bralthwalte. 52 Pearl 
street.

Help Wanted— Female 35
SALES GIRLS WANTED— Full 
time work. Single girl* preferred. 
Apply McLellan Storee Co.

W ANTED—CAPABLE girl or wo. 
man for general housework. San
dals, 28 Brookfield street. Tel. 
6647.

W ANTED—GIRL OR WOMAN 
for general housework, stay or go 
home nights. Tel. 8140.

W ANTED—GIRL FOR general 
housework, live In, good wages 
to right party. Call Manchester 
7851.

W ANTED—WOMAN to do house
work. part time or full time, 
small family. Tel. 7709, 49 Arvlne 
Place.

DISH WASHER FOR Palmer 
Lunch, Elm street.

WANTED TWO WOMEN FOR 
sales promotional work. Salary 
and commlasion, $20 weekly 
guaranteed minimum, 707 Main. 
Apply 12 to 1 or 5 to 6.

GIRLS WANTED, no experience 
necessary, atcBly work. Holland 
Cleaners, 1007 Main street.

Help Wanted— Male 36
W a n t e d —LICENSED  plumbers, 
steady work, local vicinity. Write 
Box J, Herald.

WANTED —COLLECTOR with 
car, salary and commission. Ap
ply 707 Main street.

W ANTED—MALE Assistant to 
leam merchandising, future as
sured if capable and willing to 
work. Must be full time. Apply 
Burtons, 841 Main street.

WANTED— TRUCK driver for 
grocery delivery service. Apply 
Pinehurst Grocery.

W ANTED —WILLING YOUNG 
man to work in gas station. 
Chance to learn business, $25.00 a 
week to start. Inq. 289 Main 
street, Manchester.

W ANTED—DISH WASHER. Ap
ply Center Restaurant, 509 Main 
street.

WOOLEN GOODS weavers for 
first and second shifts. Good work 
and good wages. No labor diffi
culties. Apply to Talcottvtlle 
mills, Tnlcottville, Conn,

WANTED—BOY WITH bicycle, 
to deliver telegrams. Must be 
over 16 years old. Apply Hotel 
Sheridan.

Salesman Wanted S6-.4
AUTOMOBILE SALESMEN! Peo
ple will need food, medicines and 
other Rawleigh neceaslUes. No 
priority to put you out of busi
ness.- Sell Rswleigh's well-known 
necessities. Good hearby route 
open. Write today. Rawlelgh's, 
Dept. CUI-48-I51, Albany, New 
York.

Help Wanted— Male or
Female 37

BOOKKEEPER. W ITH SOME ex- 
perience in billing. Also shipping 
clerk. Apply Kage Company, 
Oieney Building.

Articles for Sale

RENTALS
8CB ARTHI^R A.

K N O FLA
Real Estate — iMBnuMs 

B7S Mata St. FhsM B44

H. A. Stephens
Says the nearest thing 
you can huy to a new 
car is a used car recon
ditioned at Joe's Ca
rafe. Cars on hand 
include I
1(140 Hodson 4-Door.
1939 Baiek 4-Door.
1937 Nash Lafayette 4-Dr. 
1937 Graham 4-Door.
1936 Chevrolet 2-Door.
1936 Ford 4-Door.
1934 Olds 6 Coop*.
1933 DodfB 4-D(wr.

No Bettor C a n  Anywhnjt 
At Oar PriecBl

AT J O ^S  GARAGE
street

ArticicB for Sale 45
FOR-SALE—2 W HEEL truck 
trailer, new tires; also steel file 

Mnet, 4 drawers. 362 Vernon,cab 
Tel. 4607.

FOR SALE—NO. 1 LOAM, well 
rotted manure, and atone for 
every purpose. C. HUl. Tel. 8628.

FOR SALE— MEN'S Rebuilt and 
relaated sboea. Better than new 
cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
Yulyea, 701 Main.

Plumbing and Electrical 
Fixtures 52-A

A N  ATTRACTIVE SINK and tray 
combination in gleaming whit* 
that will help make anYUtchen 
modem to the mpiute, $32Mi. Big 
savings on all other plumbing 
supplies, because we sell direct 
to you. Supply Outlet, 1150 Main 
street, comer Trumbull, Hartford. 
Free parking rear of store.

MubIcbI Instruments 53

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

FOR SALE—PIANO snd bench, 
$5. Write Box O, Herald.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

FOR s a l e :—CABBAGE for sauer
kraut. Large solid heads. Very 
reasonable. H. McIntosh, 1633 
Tolland Turnpike, Buckland.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58

Household Goods 51

W ANTED TO BUY SMALL go
ing business in Manchester. Must 
stand strict investigation. Write 
Box Z, Herald.

SPECIAL SALE FEATURES!

LIVING ROOM SUITES

CASH FOR OLD GOLD, discard
ed Jewelry, dental gold etc. Room 
14, Cheney Bldg., 983 Main, over 
Tluifty Cleaners.

$ 69.00 Maple Sunroom .. .$ 39.50 
$ 79.00 2-Pc. Tapestry

Suite .........  ......$ 59.00
$119.00 Mo4em S u ite ....... $ 98.00
$219.00 Period Style Suite.$149.00

Rooms Without Board 59

Bedroom Suites

NICELY FURNISHED double 
room, twin beds, shower, private 
home. Call 5002.

$ 65.00 3-Pc. Maple Suite. .$ 49.00 
$ 79.50 Modern Walnut

Suite .................... $ 59.50
$ 99.00 WaterfaU Suite . .$ 76.00 
$129.00 Period Suite ........$ 99.00

ROOMS— TWO PLEASANT heat
ed rooms, continuous hot water, 
one suitable for two; b\is line, 
236 Main. Dial. 3766.

Stove Specials

$ 49.75 Universal EHectric
Range . , .............$ 29.50

$ 69.50 Comb. Grey Range.$ 49.00 
$ 99.00 Deluxe Gas Range.$ 79.50 
$139.00 1941 Bengal Range.$119.75

FOR REa7T—CLEIAN comfortable 
room, for one or two. with pri
vate family, near Center. Inquire 
21 Summit street.

LARGE COMFORTABLE room, 
with private family, suitable for 
one or two. Tel. 3057.

Beds A Bedding

$ 3.95 Pair of Pillows ....... $ 1.99
$ 9.95 MeUl B eds ..............$ 4.98
$12.95 Cotton M attress___ $ 8.95
$19.95 Innerspring Mat

tress ....................$ 14.98

DESIRABLE ROOM for 2 ladies, 
close to Center, near "bus line, 
houskeeping privileges, private 
entrsince. Write Box V. Herald:

Studio Couches

EIGHT MINUTES walk from Cen
ter. one large pleasant room, 
suitable for couple, one smaller 
comfortable room with double 
bed. Call 4943.

$29.50 Couch with PIUows. .$22.75
$39.50 Twin Couches ....... $29.50
$49.50 Sofa B eds ................ $39.50
$79.50 Bed-Hi Sofa Beds.. .  $59.00 
Phone or write for Fres “Courtesy 
Auto," No obligation whatsoever. 
Credit cheerfully extended. 

ALBERT’S—Est. 1911 
43 Allyn St.—Hartford 

Open Sat. Ehres.

TWO NICE SEPARATE bed
rooms furnished, oil heat, next to 
bath, shower. References. Elast 
Center street. Tel. 6881.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room, 
next to bath, r | itinuous hot 
water. Inquire at 24 Starkweath
er street.

GOOD USED COMBINA-nON 
range, oil and gas, fully enameled, 
complete, also used water heater 
for oil. Call S. J. Houston. 6891 
or 7332.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room, 
with private family, garage. Tel. 
8397.

Boarders Wanted 59-A
WINDOW' SHADES. VeneUan 
blinds. Fine quality Holland 
shades 65 cents. Venetian blinds 
$1.50 up. Installation free. Capi
tol Shade Co.. 46 Capen street, 
Hartford. Tel. 6-7018 after 6 p.

COMFORTABLE ROOM, private 
family, shower, game room, quiet 
neighborhood, 18 minutes from 
Hartford. Gentlemen preferred. 
Call 3533.

Wanted— Rooms— Board 62
BEDROOM, DINING room and 
kitchen sets, frlgidaire, E. Z- 
washing machine, electric range, 
and miscellaneous pieces. Leav
ing town and must sell. No rea
sonable offer refused. Phone 6019. 
8 Hackmatack street.

FOR s a l e :— PIANO, living room 
table, wicker porch set, chest of 
drawers, kitchen table, fireplace 
andirons. CSIl 7384.

FOR SALE—GOOD heavy work
ing horse. Telephone 6058.

Machinery and Tools 52
USED JOHN DEERE B tractor, 
fine condition. Dellinger sUo fill
ers offer you many advanced 
features, all steel construction, 
gears operate in oU, big throat 
opening, ins tat change of cut, ball 
bearings. See us today about this 
machine. Dublin Tractor Com
pany. WiUimantie.

Rend Herald Advs.

W ANTED— ROOM on ground 
floor, convenient to bath, with 
board, country preferred, within 
15 mile radius by middle aged 
Christian couple. FYlce must be 
reasonable. Answer giving all de
tails. Write Box G, Herald.

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 63

FOR RENT—FIVE  ROOM tene- 
ment, with all improvements. All 
newly redecorated. Inquire at 24 
Starkweather street.

Houses for Rent

43
FOR s a l e :—HOUSEHOLD goods, 
also five Incubators. 14 EhMex 
street.

FOR SALK—8TELAM BO^jnt, 
and Rex water heater, both In. ex
cellent condition. Call 4711.

Upside-Down Poll

5220

By Mrs. A aa* Oskst t
Upside-down Susy Is rsally two | 

dqlla! She has two drsasss, two ' 
hats, snd two smiling faeaa— all on 
on* body.

You can saaily make this amus-. 
ing doO. I t ’s 13 1-3 inchw high 
and the two doU Sodlss a n  Jobtsd 
St the waistUnA Bach doU wears 
a  different costum*. Skirt is at 
doubt* maUHal ao that it  pro- 
*id«a a  dUfSnnt eoiond ak lft for 
•ach dolL

ChUdren adon  thlg doU and can 
b* amutod by tt fo r  hours oO sod. 
You can asak* asraral a t them

.X  SuburlNUi for-Rent 66
GLASTONBURY. OLD TREIAT 
place with lake, trout atream, 120 
acres, 2 1-2 miles from Glaston
bury Center, 6 miles from Air
craft, 5 fireplaces, oil burner, 
bathroom, downstairs lavatory, 9 
rooms, recently redecorate, 
colonial house In excellent condi
tion, $80 monthly. 1533 Hebron 
Ave., Glastonbury, 2254.

Wanted to Rent 68
OCTOBEai 1ST.—3 room apart
ment or flat, .young couple. Call 
6991 after 5:30.

63
FtniNISHED HOUSEKEEPING 
homes 3 snd 4 rooms, electric 
kitchens, beat, $16.00 weekly. Im
mediate possession. One sr^.U 
cottage $10.00 weekly. On* aix 
room house, all improvements, 
$50.00 monthly. Apply Loessrs 
Oottsgea. South stnst. So. Coven
try.. Phone 266 J 1, WUUmsntic. 
17 miles from Hartford.

W ANTED t-FOUR  ROOM Apt., or 
bungalow In Manchester or vicini
ty by man and wife. Reasonable. 
Inq. between 7 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
289 Main street, Manchester or 
Phone Man. 3939.

W ANTED TO RENT 6 to 8 room 
house in Manchester, or vicinity. 
Adult family. Write Box K. 
Herald.

Houses for Sale 72
FOR S A L E -  BARGAIN. NEW 
modern 6 room house, with oil 
burner, large lot. shade trees, 
locsted Overlook Drive. Wm. 
Kanehl. Tel. 7773.

Suburban for Sale 75
FOR SALE—ON LONG H ILL 
Road. South Windsor, 4 room 
Cape Cod cottage, No. 1 oak 
finish, 2 unfinished rooms second 
floor, all Improvements including 
Artesian well, attached garage. 
Ready for occupancy. Drive out 
and see It. Telephone Hartford 
8-1514, Thomas Hickey.

Young Cyclist 
Struck by Car

Raymond Flavell Seri
ously Hurt But Is Not 
On the Danger List.

Raymond Flavell, 18. of Carter 
•treet. Highland Park, was seri
ously Injured last night when a bi
cycle he was riding at Spruce and 
Wells streets was struck by a car 
operated by William H. Hand, of 
Elolton.

The youth, thrown by the Im
pact was bruised just above his 
hips and suffered other minor 
hurts. He was admitted to |he Me
morial hospital, where It was said 
today he is not on the danger list 

Hand said the boy loopied in 
front of him suddenly and he was 
unable to avoid the colllalon al
though he tried to do so. A fter in
vestigation, police held the motor
ist on a charge of recklesa driving.

Air Defense Unit 
Soon to Operate

Hartford. Sept 11.—(#)—The 
machinery for accepting enlist
ments In the Connecticut wing of 
the Civil A ir Defense Service may 
be completed next week. Colonel 
Samuel H. Fisher, state defense 
administrator indicated today.

Colonel Fisher has called the 
first meeting o f the new aviation 
defense committee, named recent
ly by Governor Hurley, for Wed
nesday at 2 p. m. This committee 
will direct the organisatlM of 
the OonnecUcut wing aa a unit of 
the state Defense (^uncil. .

The committee are AeronauUcs 
Commissioner Thomas Lockhart. 
Francis S. Murphy of West Hart
ford, Mrs. Thomas Bryant of Tor- 
rington, Franklin. Farrell of New 
Haven, Lyman B. Brainard of 
Hartford and Senator Alfred M. 
Blngbaln of Salem.

Commissioner Lockhart said 
that he has already received re
quests for enlistment by fliers, 
student pilots snd mechanics, and 
that soon after Wednesday's 
meeting enlistment btsnks will be 
svsilsbie.

Football Stock Still 
Ample in the South

Crush Hitlerism 
Says League Wire

New Hsvsa. S e ^  11—<i^— T̂h* 
tabor’s Noo-psrtlsati Lssgue of 
OoimscUcut urged Presideiit 
Rooeerelt in a telegram today that 
la his speech tonljlit be make it 
“even clesrer”  that ‘TUtteitsm 
must be crushed i f  the security of 
Amertesa people is bo be main- 
tsined.”

Th* League, saying it spoke for 
22,000 members, also asked the 
Preeident and Oongreos "to  lend 
every effort toward strengthening 
our nsUonsI defense, to extend sH 
posMbie aid to the people of Great 
Britaim Soviet RuaMa and China."

The telegcam. authMiaed by tbs 
Lsagus’s exacuUv* board last 
night, was signed by Rsprasenta- 
Uv* Nidiolaa TomsssetU (D „ New 
Britain), league ehstnnsa; snd Or. 
gsniner OUvte Suthsilin.

Osntty Satarday

from acrapa ot gay matsriala left 
over from children's drsssrs. "Up- 
sidsHlown Susy" is a grand, Insx- 
pahatv* hoUday gift. Makes an 
■miiaiwg contribution to tbs "don 
table" at-your church Basaar. too.

TO obtain paUan for Up-aido- 
Down DoU (Pnttarn N a  >330), 
mnipltt* InstrucUofia on liow to 
asak# body, drsaa. bonaat. doll's 
hair., ate. amtd 10 esnta la Cbta, 
Your NasM. aad Addrsas and th* 
Fattsra Muashar to Ana* Oabot. 
Tha Msnrtisster Bvtning Herald. 
leC  Bsvanth Avenue. New York

National Softball 
Tourney Upsets

Detroit, Sept, l l . —op>_ The 
1941 Amateur Softball Assodstion 
tournament promised to become a 
wide-open scramble today with one 
defending champion eliminated snd 
the other facing tough opposition 
as play reached a quantlUtive 
peak.

Seventy games are .scheduled to 
be played o'ff before midnight on 
diamonds throughout the city of 
Detroit. When the last Inning is 
ended, the tourney will have reach
ed the quarter-final stage in both 
girls’ and mens' divisions.

The tournament officially opened 
last night as 18,000 fans jammed 
the University of Detroit stadium 
to watch 33-year-oId Harold 
(Shifty) Gears, softlaall's No. 1 
hurler, strike out 12 batters and 
allow only four hits In pitching the 
1940 champion Rochester (N. Y.) 
Kodak Park team to an eaay 3-1 
victory over Longmont, C!dIo.

Upset of the evening was elimi
nation of the champion Phoenix 
(Arix.) Ramblera by the New Or
leans Brewers, 1-0, in the girls’ 
competition. First inning nervous, 
ness which resiAted in three sin
gles and two misplays cost Phoe
nix the contest.

A giant pageant of the colorful
ly uniformed entries from 46 states 
and F^ierto Rico plus a greeting 
from Gov. Murray D. Van Wagon
er marked opening ceremonies.

Name Conn. Native 
As Rear Admiral

A “Captain From Connecticut", 
Francis Warren Rockville U. 8. 
N., native of South Woodstock, is 
fisted for commission as rear ad
miral in the Navy according to in
formation released in Washing
ton today. Rockwell, 55 years of 
age and at the present time a resi
dent of Annapolis, has )iad a long 
naval career. His nomination by 
the President is expected to go to 
the senate for confirmation this 
week. <

Rockwell Is a distinguished line 
officer, and gained the Navy Cross 
for his services aa a destroyer of
ficer during the first World war.

Lum berJacket

a t y .

MUford. Sept I L —<*)—Th* fu 
nsral of WlUUin J. Oerrity. U . of 
19 Elm street father of Rev. WU- 
Ham 3. Gerrity. ssMstant psstor of 
S t  Patrick’s church. Thompeqp- 
vflle. win b* hold Saturday moTB- 
tag at 10 o’dod t from S t  l o r y ’s 
R. C. Oiurch. Fatlmr Genlty will 
ba celehraat o f the solemn re- 
quism mew Mr. Gerrity's survi
vors laelud* his widow, aMRhsr, 
two other nas. two daughters, 
two brothsrs and two Mststa. A

Alabama Loses Captain 
Hanson; Georgia Tech 
Loses Four First String 
Men; Wavery 
Frosh Rule.

on

With tbs “ lumberjack" topper, 
thla lirlsk two pises frock has s 
smart esmial sir snd moreover— 
one of the most flattering silhou
ettes you’ll find ui many a^ssason. 
The full, high necked top makes 
the waistline and hips seem to 
dwindle and the hand at th* bot
tom of th* jacket outlines the 
figure’s most favorshl* featura. 
Maks thla frock in a plaid or 
smooth wool crape.

Pattern N a  8013 la In alaca 13 
to 30; 40. Siaa 16 requires 3 1-3 
yards S4-inch material. Sew ehart 
glvaa full directions for maklBg 
this frock including detail for fin 
lahing bound buttonholaa 

For thla attractiva pattern, aend 
10c in eotn. your naraa, address, 
pattern number and ala* to Th* 
ifancheatar Evening Herald, To 
day’s Pattarn Sandoe 108 Tth 
Avenue, New Totfc. N. T.

DaythB* and evaniiM style* for 
th* new asaaon abouna la tha 
raU Phahkm Bosk, just out. O r
der your copy today.

Pattarn loe. P n t tm  Book Ue, 
OM  Pa tton

(This la another of a serlee 
dealing with likely effect* of 
tiM national emergency on 
1841 college football.)

By Romney Wheeler
Atlanta, Ala., Sept. 11— t/D — 

Go 'way, Mlatuh Doctah man! 
Southeastern Conference football 
doesn’t have defense anemia. Not 
yet, at any rate.

Down' here. In the cane, com 
and cotton country, SO-man 
squads are considered small, and 
many a Southeastern Conference 
coach will have nearer 60 men on 
deck when practice gets underway 
September 1. No school has lost 
more than a half-dozen players to 
the armed forces on defense jobs.

Coach Harry Mehre, whose 
Mississippi Rebels took hotter 
than a blast furnace, thinks 
freshman talent may be needed 
in 1942. But meanwhile he's 
ready to carry on with whaV he's 
got. And why not? His doii- 
ble-bairelled Jiinie Hovius-Merla 
Hapes combination Is all primed 
for a ring-tailed, razzle-daszia 
fight, and his losses to defense 
total just one second-string 
guard.

Alabama'a 0>ach Frank Thom
as. hardest hit In the conference 
with five men gone, would be un
willing to have freshmen play this 
year but suspects the conference 
may favor such a rule change at 
Its December meeting in L^ ln g- 
ton.

No Tesim Crippled 
Allyn McKeen, busy re-building 

haS' Orange Bowl champions at 
Mississippi State, thinks no team 
has lost enough to be crippled. 
Bud adds:

"This may not hold tnie In 
1842. It  is entirely possible that 
the draft may take a considerably 
larger number of boya than It hsi* 
this year. In that event, it 
would be advisable to ' permit 
freshmen to plav, and naturally 

wimld favor It."
Coach Bernie Moore of Louisi

ana State—rumored to have a 
dark horse under his blanket— 
would play freshmen right now If 
others took the lead, explaining;

T t might be a good safety 
valve for Southeastern squads.” 

Tom Lieb of Florida, although 
he has lost two vajsity quarter
backs and may lose two regular 
ends, argues that freshman eligi- 
bilitv would encourage use qf 
football bums who matriculate In 
September and quit school in De
cember.”

Veteran Bin Alexander o f Geor
gia Tech can aCe no need for 
freehman either, despite hts loss 
of five men.

Alabama Loom Captain
Scholarly Ab Kirwan of Ken

tucky, who will consider his sea
son a success If the army doesn’t 
take halfback Noah MuIUna, says 
the loss of tsro or three varsity 
men won’t seriously harm any 
school. I f  It got up to 10 or 20. 
he thinks, that might be a differ
ent etory—and he la aeconded by 
Red Dawson of Tulsne and Henry 
(Red) Sanders o f VsnderhIIt.

The roost spectacular loss was 
suffered by Alabama when Csp- 
tsln-eleet John Hsnson, fullbadc. 
joined the A ir Corpm. Joe Dom- 
nsnovicb, first-string center, was 
drafted but was deferred; a fresh
man tackle volunteered and three 
other*—tiro secood-etring ends 
and' a croter^w era ' ca lM  with 
the National Guard.

Georgia Tech has sent foqr o f 
it* -engineers into the Army Air 
Service—Halfoaeks . Don Bates 
snd Bobby Pair add tackigs Carl
ton Lae snd Red Muerth.' AH 
wero flrst-atringera. Red, Hood,
mibstitut* guard, aoip__sdcaftad.
Tech also may toae its backfleld 
magneto, little Johnny Bosch, 
who holds a reserve lieutenant’* 
comndaskm. *

Auburn, facing ita usual tough 
schedule, has lost four regulars—  
(Jusrteihaek Buddy McMahan, 
halfback Paul Ellis and two able, 
ends. Theo Cromer snd Henry 
Monseca.

May Uaa Prsak
Tanneasee saw two second- 

string linemen go Into the army 
hut escaped a msior blow when 
Ike PeeL No. 1 blockinr back, was 
called up and then deferred.

The sprawling Southern Inter
collegiate Athletic Association. 
comDrising schooUi from Kentucky 
to Plerida. and the newiv-fonaed 
South Atlantic Conference of 
Carolina. Georgia and Florida 
members, are eon.iidering use of- 
freshmen this.fall but have taken 
on format action. The Sooth 
Atlantic group, committed to de-; 
emphasis of' foothsU. has autlier-> 
feed use o f freshmen starting in 
1843 but mar advance the date to 
help hard-hit schools.

Last N ight *s Fights \

By The AsaoeUlicd Press 
CMveland—Tony Musto. 30SH,| 

Chicago, ontpointad Jlnuny Biviaa. I
lao Ctorttana. (U). I

Chicago—̂ h a a y  Cblan. 183^.1 
New Yor|^ OtappoA Erai* Vlgb.l 
183H. Newburgh. N. T.. (8 ). Nlek| 
CMt^Eona m H .  CUeago. 
potnted Peta Leila  136. OaiT.

Sense - and Nonsense
Mother—Ob, Freddie, I  thought 

we had all agreed to economize, 
and here j[. find you eating bread 
with both jam and butter on I t  

Freddie-Why, of course, moth
er: on* allc* ot bread does for 
both.

Friend — Don't you miss the 
folks next door since they moved
sway?

Man—Ho, you sec, they never 
borrowed anything, so I hardly 
knew them.

He— (on th* telephone)—Hello 
darling, would you Uke to have 
dinner with me tonight?

She— I'd love to, dear.
He—Well, tell your mother I'll 

be over st six o'clock.

> HELP U5
MECTSADE.^
!V iE U .A l U

Bread Upon The Waters 
There Is a destiny „thst makes us 

brothers.
None goes the way alone;

A ll that we send Into the Uvea nf 
others

Comes back Into our own.
—Edwin Markham

Judge—Do you challenge any of 
tile jury?

Defendant—Well, I think I  can 
lick that little guy on the end.

W ife — There's a strange black 
cat in the kitchen, John.

Jc^n—That's all right. Black 
cats are lucky.

Wife—Not for you. This one’s 
just stolen your dinner.

It was little Pat's first day at 
the new school, hla parent* having 
moved to another neighborhood 
during the middle of the school 
term.

Teacher was questioning blm.
Teacher—Have you read the Vil

lage Blacksmith?
Pat—No Ma'm.
Teacher—Have you read the 

Barefoot Boy?
Pat—No; Ma'm.
The teacher went up and down 

the list and couldn't find out what 
Pat bad read, and finally becoming 
exasperated asked; <

Teacher—Well, what have you 
read ?

Pat—I  have -ed hair.

Friend—So your wife keeps a 
light burning until you com* home 
st 4 in the morning.

Man—Yes, the light of battle In 
her eyes.

Prof, (to ^u n g man calling on, 
his daughter)—What shall we* 
have—a concertu or a sonata T

Her Weakness-No. thanks, I'll 
take mine straight please.

X1^0EES KiLU)4&
EFttEP— ‘COGS— r
horses-

-rr AttACKEO 
OUR. SHEEP' -HW'KOIHSR.TUM

. r r r , ^ T  ,
Tt KILLED HEiCf '

OUT O UR  W A Y ' B Y  J. R. W ILL IA M S  O UR  BOARDING HOUSE W ITH

Diner-Do you serve crabs 
here?

Walter—We serve anyone. Sit 
down.

Hoet—Ay, mon. Its s terrible 
nicht. Ye caun hae a strong whis
ky and lemon when ye get heme.

A man bought a canary from an 
animal dealer.

Buyer-You're sure this bird can 
ttng?

Dealer—He's a grand singer.
The customer left. A  week later 

he reappeared.
Buyer—Say! This bird you sold 

me Is lame!
Dealer—Well, what did ‘ you 

want—a slngsr or a dancer?

HOLD EVERYTH ING

Lawyer—Now, you still main
tain that the prisoner Is the man 
you saw stealing your 'cycle?

Plaintiff—After arguing with 
you for half an hour 1 don't believe 
I  ever had a 'cycle.

TT’T E

I i.
Why

Even the preachers talk o f war; 
A fearful thought we all abhor! 
Why must they always take a text 
From situations old and vexed? 
Who else should still be. talking 

peace,
Of One who came to make war 
cease?

Father (Who has helped his son 
with his home work)—What did 
the teacher say when you showed 
her the work?

Johnny—She said I was getting 
more stupid every day.

STORIES IN  STAMPS

\
1 MIA iwvKZ me T. M. ua u. t  k t . tn .

X J IE T  W ANT TO LET THAT 
d u v  KNOW THAT EOMEBOOV 
a r o u n d  MERtt HAS TO DO 
TM* W O RK  Vi/HILB HE’S TAICN’ 
F4RR B R E fiZJN ’ AROUND JlSTj 
A T  DKH WACHIN’ TIMB/
« 0  LONG? HAVE 
A GOOD T IM E .'

<500* BVE.' ____________

Titw im

MAJOR HOOPLE

i ,m n ii i i im ii i im »n H in ^

ra.ia»a».aT.!.f. THE SINK d o d g e r
J.R'ivUliaMS

BOOTS A N D  H ER  BUDDIES Or Somethin#

O M C E TU E  W( 
J U S T  WDhPT COME

fOROS
OUT/

King Carol of Rumania 
Flees to Cuba, Mexico
,17UMANIA’S «notorious playboy 

king, Carol II, falls into some- 
what of a different category than 
hi* fellow-refugfce monarchs. He 
was forced to abdicate under in
ternal pressure, not an onrushing 
German army, and his ultimate 
destination was Mexico rather 
than England.

On Sept 0, 1940, the cigurtu 
cabinet resigned in Rumania and 
Carol appointed Ion Antofiescu 
prime miniater. Antonescu, leader 
of the Fascist Iron Oiiard, took 
full charge o f the government. The 
following day Carol was forced to 
abdlcfite. His young son, Michael, 
became puppet king.

The 1840 stamp above, issued 
just before his abdication, was in 

I commemoration ot tha 10th an- 
iniversaiy of Carol’s accession to 
I the throna The surtax was us«l 
to increase Rumania's air force.

J Accompanied by Magda Lu- 
Ipcacu, hla mistress, Carol fled to 
I Spain, thence to Portugal, where 
I ha boarded a U. &  liner to Ber- 
I tnuda. He arrived in Havana, 
■ Cuba, by plana May 12, 1041.
I Later h* moved to Mexico.
I Carol renounced his right ot 
I niccaaeion to the Rumanian throne 
I In 1830, returned In 1930 to sue- 
I eced 9-yaar-oId Michael, who had 
I been letog under a regency for 
I Etree yaers.

"Grandpa insisted that I wear it**

F U N N Y  BUSINESS

BY EDGAR BIABTIN
DEE.Ct'* *« N16KT To BE

Oo SUET
s x a c t lx  w h a t  xo u  w #sht t o  D o  -»

A  (^AN (« B M T  
IW A  BOOO BOOK. 
OR A  DOB —  
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POeMER

BY ROY CRANE
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"He got pretty romantic while he'was under the anes
thetic— maybe if you operate again he’ll propose I**

ITO O N E R V ILLE  FOLKS BY FO N TA IN E  FOX
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Looking Badtward Some More BY V.T. HAMLIN
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About Town
Towiuend Club No. 2 will meet 

tomorrow evening at eight o'clock 
at the T. M. C. A. Plana will be 
maite for attendance at the masa 
meeting Sunday afternoon at 2:30 
in Beechland park, Hartford. 
Baaket lunchea \vill have to bo 
taken to the park.

Clifford Bombard, Jr., aon of 
Mr. and Mra. C. A. Bombard, Jr., 
will leave tomorrow for Riveraide 
Military Academy In Oaineavlile, 
Oa. ____

The ahower which waa to have 
been given for M iu Minnie Ann 
Broxowaki tomorrow evening has 
been poatponed until Wedneaday 
evening of next week.

The warehouse on North .School 
atreet owned by Enoch W. Pelton 
ia now to be operated in the to
bacco business by its new owners, 
Paul H. Hlrschhom of New York 
and William H. Dunn of Hartford.

DOG'S
For Brakes

AND TUNE-UP SERVICE

Central Service Station 
(DOCS GARAGE) 

Brainard Place — Off Main 
Tel. 39S7 Rear of Gas Co. 

“ Safe Brakes Save Uvcs**

FUEL
OIL

AND

RANGE OIL
CALL

7424
100% METEBED SEKVICE!
GASOLINE, 6 Gala. $1.00

WILLIAMS
OIL SERVICE. INC. 

BROAD STREET

The Paat Chiefs club of Me
morial Temple Pythian Sisters will 
have a meeting this evening at 
the home of Mra. Qladys Modean 
of !• Jackson atreet, and a good 
attendance of the members is hop
ed for aa their is special business. 
Mra. Frances Chambers will as
sist the hostess.

Troop No. 15, Boy Scouts of St. 
James's church 'will meet tonight 
at 7:30 o'clock. All boys are urged 
to be on hand.

The Young People's society of 
the C o v e n a n t  - Congregational 
church will hold its monthly meet
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Johnson of 23 Oak Grove 
atreet

Mrs. Doris Skinner is chairman 
of the committee of the Quarry- 
ville W.8.C.S., serving a meat cake 
supper at the church tomorrow 
evening .from 5:30 to 7:30.

The American Legion Post and 
auxiliary will have their picnic 
Sunday, September 14, at the Rod 
and Gun Club, Coventry lake. 
Those attending may bring their 
own lunch or purchase refresh
ments on the grounds. Those desir
ing transportation, or anyone hav
ing room in their cars, should call 
Mrs. Kathleen Sweet. 7587, or 
Lawrence Moonan at the Legion 

I home.

It was learned today that Che
ney Brothers of this towm have 
been appointed exclusive North 
American representatives for the 
Arm of Morrison Fabrics, Ltd., 
London manufacturers of special
ized handblocked printed: woolens 
for neckwear, mufflers and simi
lar items.

Raymond E. Steams, of 1.58 
Birch street, has secured a posi' 
tion as a baker at the University 
of Connectloit at Storrs. He 
starts work there tomorrow. Mr. 
Steams was formerly employed 
in bakeries in Manchester but for 
the last six weeks has been work
ing in Rockville.'

Rain Helpful, 
More Needed

Last Night's Storm Is 
Welcomed; May Help 
Crops Still Growing.
Manchester snd the surrounding 

vicinity received s heavy down
pour last night, the first of any 
consequence in several weeks. Al
though the total precipitation waa 
under a half inch, the fall was ex
tremely heavy during the period 
of the showers which were ac
companied by lightning and thun
der. As far as is known wind 
which accompanied the rain was 
not strong enough to do any dam- 
aage and no accidents from light
ning were reported.

In the rural areas the rain 
greatly aided growing crops, 
much retarded by cold weather 
and lack of rain. Yesterday's 
warm temperatures plus last 
night's showers may result in in
creased crop values.. Most farm
ers today said their fields could 
stand a lot more rain in addition 
to that which fell last nighL

With promimse of cooler weath
er for the next few days, fanners 
are hoping that frosts hold off as 
much late com still is standing. 
Some tobacco too is not all in the 
sheds.

Although Connecticut is called, 
upon to furnish 1,212 Selectees for 
Army induction from October 7 to 
17 the Manehester district Is not 
called upon for any men, the local 
draft board has a sufficient num
ber of enlistment credits to nullify 
a local quota for this period.

Thora E. 
STOEHR

I.«n8: Experieiiced 
Teacher o f Piano 

Instruction At Homes ’ 
of Pupils, or

Studio: .11 Greenhill Street 
Telephone 6086 '

'OAK GRILL
“ WIIEHE GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER”

DINE AND DANCE
Delicious Food.s —  Modest Prices!

*oset Beef Roast Turkey Veal Cntlels
Half Rrntlers Steaks Chops Spaghetti

Fine Wines —  Liquors and Beer

|10 Oak Street Tel. 38911
We Cater To Banqueta

Pinehurst Starts Friday’s Advertisement Off With A 
Feature On Native and Colorado Pink .Meat Ripe 
Cantaloupe

MELONS
.3 for 29c.

each 11c
Crabapples.
Honeydews.

Cultivated Blue Grapes 
18c ba.sket.

Seedles.s White Grapes. 
Red Tokavs.

Watercresw.
Celery.

Spinach.
Chinese Cabbage. 

Peppers.
Green Beans.

Wax Beans.

Another Good Buy Will Be Genuine Virginia New

SWIET POTATOES 10 lbs. 25c
Smaller I -o ts ..............................................4c ib., .3 ib*. lOc

Becker’s
B eeta----- bch.
Cairots . .bch. 
Squash — ea. 
Cacqmbers, ea.
Shell Beans. Peas.

Snow White
CAULIFLOWER 

23c each.
LIMA BEANS 

2 quarts 1^
Yellow Com.

PINEHURST FRESH FISH
Center Cuts of Swordfish, Genuine Lemon Sole, Fresh 
Salmon, and Fresh Oysters are suggested.
Small Mackerel at 10c Ib., Flounder Fillets, 39c lb.. Bone- 
leas Haddock Fillets, 28c lb„ and Pollock or Cod to boil 
are economical .fish cots.

DO YOUR CANNING NOW!
Fancy Peaches at, from $1.25 to $1.59 basket.. .Toma* 

5»c u d  69e a baaket. Jars.. .Cider -Vinegar.. .  
^ i c a a . . .Peppers.

McIntosh Am Ics, 18 qta. $1.19 . .  jh ea e  are high 
color. . .  fancy atock.
4lba.25e.

(3 lbs. 25c.) Gravensteins at

'O t4er Fresh 10 to ll-Poaa4 Tarkeya t e r  the Week-End! 
Large Raaating Chkkena and Fresh BroUeis.

/  L/ .-  i •( I ’  /  / '  (//:

Names Officials 
For Model Meet

Officials for the Interstate gas 
model airplane meet to be held in 
Willimantlc and to be sponsored by 
the Manchr.stcr Gasoline Model 
Airplane Club were announced to
day. .They arc: Contest director. 
Michael Vetrano, Mancheater; flel4, 
judge, Arvld Carlson, Manchester; 
aasiatant (ielu Judge, David Hunt, 
Columbia; public address aynter.i. 
Allen Avery, Wlllir.iantlr; chief 
timer, Joseph Zinker, Rockville: 
chief recorder, Edward Sturtevant, 
Manchester: chief processor, Wil
liam Bacon, Willimantlc.

81x trophlei, are to be given a.a 
awards: The Hartford Times
trophy, donated by the Hartfor.l 
Times; The Clapp and Treat 
trophy, donated by Clapp and 
Treat, Hartford; the Michaels 
trophy, donated by the Michaels 
Jewelry, Hartford; the Bantly 
trophy, donated by the Bantly:^l 
Compan.v, Manchester; the Dewey- 
Rlchman trophy, donated by the 
Dewey-Rlchman Company. Man
chester: the Smith-Keon trophy, 
donated by the Smith-Keon Com
pany of WiPimantic.

In addition to the trophies con
siderable merchandise will be 
awarded, having been donated by 
various firms.

Salvation Army Officer Promoted Children Like 
School Meals

Major N. J. Curtts Mrs. Curtis
Adjutant and Mrs. Newman J. 

Curtis, commanding officers of the 
Manchester Salvation Army Corps, 
received notification this morning 
from the commissioner at the New 
York headquarters of their promo
tion to the rank of Major, and 
their many friends here will be 
much gratified to hear the news.

Major and Mrs. Curtis came to 
Manchester for the second time in 
1940, succeeding Major and Mrs. 
James Beach. They- are the only 
officers who have served the local 
corps two different terms, and in
cidentally while they were here for 
a year, coming Jn the fall of 1935, 
and preceding Adjutant and Mra.

May Oppose 
Gas Station

Report Attempt to Be 
Made to Block Rebuild
ing at the Green.
At a public hearing of the Zon

ing Board of Appeala scheduled for 
tonight, it la reported that some 
opposition may develop in connec
tion with requests which will be 
discussed. Any person interested 
in the petitions may appear and be 
heard. ,

It is said that residential prop
erty owners east of the Green on 
Middle turnpike east may .seek to 
block the attempt of Joseph Cher- 
rone to rebuild his gasoline sta
tion at 624 Middle turnpike east, 
recently destroyed by fire. During 
the blaze more than 50 per cent of 
the structure was burned, and in 
such cases zoning rules require 
that new permission must be ob
tained before a building permit 
can he granted. Re.sldents in the

William L. Valentine, they re
ceived promotion to Adjutant, 
'fhey were transferred to New Jer
sey and were returned to Man
chester last September from Pas
saic, N. J„ and were succeeded by 
Captain and- Mrs. Hudson Lyons. 
Captain Lyons la a son of Ser
geant Major and Mrs. John Lyons 
of Foster atreet.

Major and Mrs. Curtis have 
three sons and three daughters. 
Greta is married and lives in Can
ada. Margaret is employed In a 
Hartford office; John, who gradu
ated from Manch^ter High school, 
IS in the selective service and two 
sons and a daughter are in High 
school here.
--------------------------Pttr------------ —
neighborhood, anxious to restrict 
commercial usage, were reported 
•interested In blocking the rebuild
ing request.

The three other petitions to be 
aired are those of Mabel A. Man
ning. who wishes to convert a one 
into a two-family dwelling at”230 
Hackmatack street; Lucia M. 
Jones, who wishes to alter part 
of a dwelling at 96 Woodbridge 
street for light housekeeping pur
poses and Svante Gustafson who 
wishe.s to erect a dwelling on the 
rear of a lot at 91 Norman street.

Carleton
Schuster

8.5 West Center Street 
Phone 2-0269 

Formerly of Boston

PIANO
TEACHER

Local Nutrition Expert 
Says They Eat What 
They W on’ t at Home.
Mrs. Thelma Currier, of 577 Bast 

Center street, this toTvn, member 
of the Committee on Nutrition of 
the State Defense Council, stated 
today that "children cat food at 
school that they refuse at home. 
Teachers say that there is a mark
ed improvement in the eating 
habits of the children where good 
appetizing lunchea have been serv
ed to the children. One cannot do 
very much about improving the 
food likes ana dislikes of adults, 
but children are easily swayed and 
will eat what other children are 
eating."

In schools where there are school 
lunch programs, according to Mrs. 
Currier, eyes are brigbL children 
are alert, conduct problems de
crease and scholastic as well as 
health records improve. Hot 
lunchea are already being' served in 
over fifty schools In Connecticut 
and cities are being urged to pro
vide school lunchea where they are 
not already in operation. The 
school lunch program la being em
phasized aa part of the national de
fense program in the belief that 
the building of strong, healthy 
children Is of vital Importance to 
our nation.

In some towns a group of par
ents and teachers have cooperated 
with the local school board in pro
viding lunchea for (he school chil
dren. Mrs. Carrier has received 
requests for information from 
many new towns since the opening 
of school this fail.

Additional information may be 
secured from Mra. Dorothy S 
Bowles of the State Defense Coun
cil. State Armory, Hartfotd, who 
will be glad to advise on planning 
such a program. i

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
Zoning Board of Appeala, Muni

cipal Building.
Satniihiy, Sept. II 

Make new voters. Municipal 
Building, 10 a. m. to 0 p.' m.

Sunday, Sept. 14 
Joipt outing, American Legion 

and Auxiliary at Rod and Gun 
club, Coventry Lake.

Sonday, Sept. 21 
New England Shepherd Dog 

Club's exhibit.
-  Also; Mancheater Gasoline Mod

el Airplane club meet in Willi- 
mantJe.

GeneratorsIt'd

If the ammeter puintei 
swings back and forth rap 
idly or rem-iins at zen 
while you are driving, tht 
generator should be check 
ed at once. We replace 
brushes or make repair; 
quickly. The cause of the 
trouble is eliminated ana 
future expense avoided.

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Hilliard SL Phone 4060

Become A  Voter!
'THE

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Invites You To Register
For information and transportation to the 

Town Hall call:

8174 5632 4781

5923 6913 8220 3508

F. E. BRAY
JEWELER

State Theater Building 
737 Main Street

Watch and Jewelry 
Repairing At 

Reasonable Prices
Largest Assortment of 

(ireeting Cards fpr 
All Purposes In Town

Million and Half 
In New Housing

Building permits for new houses 
In Manchester for the period from 
October 1, 1940, to September 1, 
1941, totaled 319 and the value of 
the permits for that period waa 
$1,505, 90S. The number of per
mits for houses during September, 
43, waa the third highest for the 
year. In June there were 52 per
mit* Uken and in May, 47. Last 
November 42 permits were issued. 
Other permits for new buildings 
in the same period will bring the 
total to about $1,900,000.

Town’s Houses' ij

Cost Is Low
Income and Assistance 

Received from  Farm 
Keep Expense D ow n.'
The report o f Ernest Peterson. 

Superintendent of tbs Manchester 
Almshouae for the year shows that 
ths expenditures totaled |12.87S.- 
II. During the year 54 were eared 
for at the almshouse. Of this num
ber 42 were men snd 12 women. 
The average number of inmates 
for the year was 32.56. The highest 
number at any one time was 41 
and the loweat 28.

Since Mr. Peterson has been in 
charge of the almshouse the farm 
is operated to a much greater ex
tent than prevtoue to his time. As 
a result much produce is rained 
that is used at the almshouse and 
some produce is sold. From this 
gnd from the fees paid to the town 
for state aid cases, which number 
19, the income for the year wae 
$10,599.02, leaving the net cost for 
the operation bf the almshouse 
$2,277.09. Which brought the gross 
cost'per week for each Inmate 
from $7.69 down to $1.30, a week 
for each Inmate.

YOUR VILfcAGE INN 
GREEN KETTLE

Dellfdonsly Cooked Luncheons— 
85 Cents.

Sersed II A. M. to 2:86 P. M. 
Also Introducing a Six Course 

Dinner for $1.00.
Sen-ed 5 to 9 P-. 5L 

Prepared and Supervised Uuder 
the Supervision of Our Famous 
French Chef, Jean Ohls, former
ly of Longchamps, Radio City, 
N. V.

Special Consideration for 
Ranqnets and Family Parties. 

ISO Demlag St. Routa IS

Reail Herald Advs.

On and After Sept. 15th
WILLIE ONG’ S

CHINESE HAND -
LAUNDRY

Will Be 
Locatied At

33
OAK ST.
ALL WORK 
DONE BY 

HAND

SHIRTS, 2 for 25c
Work left by 12 Birch street 
before remoa'sl may be bad 
by calUng at the new address 
—88 OAK pTOEET.

Does Your 
R oof Leak ?

Telephone*
4 8 6 0

W^by.spend mnniij en old, 
woni-out roofs? We will glad- 
|y give jTM an eatinssto on a 
new mot and arraagn eaay pay- 
saents so as U  aid yen to pre- 
pnm now for the Winter mintto 
nhend. CnB ns today!

A. A . Dion
lac.

R o o n N o  a  snM Na 
OOIfTSACTORS

299 AqtRiRB street

'4‘ >

The Met o f owning this 
houe Is eoaslderably leea than 
the east o f renthig one almUar, 
as rents have ifssa rapidly and 
eeattane to do so.

for maxtainm eomtort and Ily- 
aMUty at mlalmam Mat. The 
rooms are all good- elaed ead 
them le ample storage srtnai 
medaMea w i t h e a t  wests

WE WILL HELP TOD W m > 
PLANS AND FINANCINO 

ARBANOEMCNTS.

G. E. WILLIS & SON, Inc.
Coal. : 

t  MAIN STREET TEL. i m
Paint

MANCHESIER

.V

DODGE 
and 

PLYMOUTH

Flagg, Jnc.
434 CENTER STREET  

PHONE 5101
Yoar Dodga apd PlyiReBtli

FOR SALE
ELBERTA CANNING AND EATING

P E A C H E S
5 0 «  and $ 1-00 bskt.

SPECIAL ALL WEEK!

JOS. NOVELU FARM
MOUNTAIN ROAD —  GLASTONBURY

Reymander Presents: Tonight, Friday and Saturdav:
PHIL CORSO

AND rHE ORIGINAL SWINGING STRINGERS 
DINE AND DANCE

MORE OF OUR FAMOUS HOME MADE RAVIOLI! 
Broilers • Steaks • Roast Beef • Chicken Cacciatore 

Steamers and Clams On the Half Shell 
FINE WINES —  LIQUORS AND BEER

Rajrmander’s Restanrant
35-37 Oak Street Telephone 3922

00 ,

IS HOME JUST A POINT
OF DEPARTURE FOR 

YOUR FAMILY ?
If your family amkea a beeline for somewhere cbe 

the Rij^nte they airiva home, perhaps your home la saf- 
fering froM a bod case of drabness. Maybe your Hvfng 
room needs redecorating to give it mora eharm.. .per
haps yoa Reed a recreation room for fan and hobbies. 
Feriiaps a aodernixed kitchen would make meals at 
home more popular.

Coosuh mir staff of azperts about the great pnosl- 
biUties of reRMdeliag and modeniizatioa for your hamcl

PHONE
5 i 4 S MANCHESTER -
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